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R a while the Ulster Orangemen threatened to

complicate matters by taking an active parti
against the ,gitators. They were ennouraged
in this by Tory landlords, who were anxious
to nonpluss the Governament, and funds to
caery on this raid poured in from lodges in
England, Scotlandand Canada. This wenton

% if1. EI-.iA N D I until the Land Bill was brought down, and
nothing more bas since been hoard of the
Orangemen. The fact is the Ulster tenanti
farmers almost to a man favour the

1tVE RE IS1'TN EP Bill, and support the Government's Irish1A. ISTAvn repolicy throughout. This also accounts for
the lukewarmness displayed by even the most
foi oclons Tory members fom that Province
in following Northeote in opposing the Bill.

'4This week hall a dozanr Ulster farmer deputa-
tions waited on the Prumier and expressetd ai-
most unquaiified approvalO f the measure.1
Some of thea toid their r- presentativesiin the
House that if the Bill was mutilated or rejec-

WHOLESALE EVICTION ted in the Lorde, Ulster would do her best to
teach the Upper Oamber a lesson. This bas
greatly weakened their opponents, and when-
c-et su Oppasitian nacuahor rises lu Ctirînit-

Oranue and -reen c a mendee is put t]owu b
the argunment that u English Tory bsne
right to oIj-ect to an Irish measure approved
by Irish Tories.

PDcuans, June 20.-Father Sheehy was
SILO ULDER to S11 ULDER. transferred froin Naas ta Kilmainham gaol to-

day. Tewo armed policemen sat in the car-
riage and escorted by forty lancers. The
transfenrwas a surprise to Seeby, who had

ARRI VAL 017, JAS. ]REPDPATIT. heon la the infirmer>'. There was ne démoni-
stration.

LoNoON, June 20-James Redpath landed

Cons, June 14.-It is ascertained froi at Liverpool yesterday, and proposes to con-

Schull that Mra. Heur' O'Mahony, cf Baily- tinue the agitation of the land question la

deoteb, appied to Consul Brooks for interven- Ireland.

tion on beha etof hner usband, who was
arrested last week and claims to be an Ameri- CATHOI NEWS.
can citizen. She supplied Brooks with a cer-
tificate from the Courts of Erie County, New The r. C. Bishop of Ottawa has returned to

York, to the effect that O 'lahony served in the Capital.
the United States Navy, and was admitted to T be Suniyelide property, Toronto, las been
dtizenship in February last year. '[he Consul purchased by Bishep O'Mahony.
has thus far refused official cognizance be- Rev. tather O'Maboney, of London, lec-
cause formal application was not made by the tured et St. Thomas on the 14th instant, on
prisoner. The Consul las, however, prepared "The Church in Society."
a itatement of the case to be transmitted to I late]thet an ttospt bes been me
the Governmen t as sion as the case comes te bustae théno Roman Catheli Chnmrh of
before him odicially.t y tre Damé de Lourdés, Cf St. Sauvert,

M a meeting ci tho Land Leagueto-day Note DL o a
the speeches were very moderate, and col-
lisions with the military were strougly dis- The P te Dieu procession in Ottawa on Sun.
conatenanced by the speakers. The people day was the largest ever witnessud in thati
were warned against holding farther disor- city. The céremony in the Basilica was an -
derly meetings et Cork. imposing one.

Nw Yoit. June 15.-The World's London The lRev. W. A. Wal, M .A, Iste curate of
correspondent scys :- I have reason to be- Tittleshail, Norfolksbire, bas been received
lieve that Mr. Forster wili shortly resign the into the Ctholic Church b>' the Rce. Farter
Chief Secrataryship of Ireland?' Boiwden, of Brompton Or~atory. Mr. Wcll

Tho Home Rule members have abandoned Las very many Catholie friends in Ireland
their obstruction against the Land Dill, condi- to whom the annourcement wili be gratity-
tionally, it is said, on the retirement of Mr. ing.
Forster. The imember for Bradford undertook According to the London World, wheu
the dutios of bis olhce with bis usual bump. Cuardinal Nwan u pays c hat bis Eminenceu
tionaness. ande on returning fer re.election h cuosiders will be his Iast visit to London, it
boasted before bis coustituents that he would is rmcre than probable that more princes of
ruile Irelaud as it hat] nrer beun ruled before. 1he Roly Roman Chturch will assembia t L
He hadu never set foot in that country; that, British mtropolis tnu ever have been in
hovever, was not couidered a drawback, for Enîglatid at the saine time. Cardinal He'ward
as rule the office is bestowetd on the most in. is comîing over, as well ias Cardinal Jacatoii,
salar of Englishmen. Ho bad hd no ex- nd Cardinal Manning vill be in reridence.
parience qualifying him in any dégrée for the The Pontifical Secretary oft tate will sty at
position, and bis flure was inevitable under tho Archblishop's louse. Cardinal loward

uch circumatances, but hé achieved unpara- wilI visit bis fiiends, and Cardinal Newrian
lleled failure. He is the most unpopular Chief will stay at the bouse of his order in Bromp-.
Sretiary Irelandihas bad for hlif a century. 1on.
The old driaking toast of the peasautry, A Calcutta coutemporan>' aya: Tbe Cathe.

Bere's to the man that made the strop that .c imattana cejusonorary s T ath-

whetted the razor that eut the thrcet of Lord les et t now i Iuck way'; the
Castlereagh,"b as given place to 'Bockshot Viceroy has made a donation e 20,000 ru

Billee-suay' ho accu meot Castlereagh et tho pues to the fund for erecting a Cathohie churcI

crose-ronds at the suicide's grave." The con:eat thé station, tnd if thelr subscriptiens fre

manding oficers serving in Ireland, as well other sources could h iln keeping with th!$

as the Inpector-General of the constabulary, handisome gift, the fortunate residents a tthat

contplaiu bitterly of hi indecision, and bis delightful station, once styled the & &Modern

privete circulera te thon, &hici fint Capua," should soon bave a church surpasS-
thir e>' clmost as team as issue] lig uin ize and grandeur ail other churches

to the Fremntais' Journal office, show In India, and perhaps equal to many of the
the charge only too we l founded. Parnell noble structuies that are toe h met with in
sud his followera detest Mr. Forster, Europe.

no is not inudeed very popular with bis ow The Osservatore Romanofaic iiy contra-
Part>.lie iibprohahi>' ho succeeded by Mr dict ethé report thatnée XIII adavitout
Chatles Riaseli, Q. C,, memben fer Dundait, impesing thé usuel conditions, granteti e dia-

eho is credited with having drafted the com. pensation fron ithe canonical impediments of

Petsation clauses of the Land Bill. Mr. consanguinity and mixed religion la the
Rlsil la an Irishman by birth. He is very case of the marriaze of the Princess Maria
POpular in êreland, and the Parnell party look Windischgratz and the Duke Paul Frederick
upon bim as a friend to their canse. Thia of Meckienburg-Schwerin, whoisa Protestant
will probably close Mr. Forster's political Lutheran. Dispensation was, indeed, asked
career, lie ia extremely unpopular at Biad- for, but the foly See replied that il couldnot
laid with the mili operatives, who are clamor. be granted untîl, in the first placé 1 the con-
ing for retaliatory duties, and among a large tracting parties had promised that ail issue
body of Irish votera, who denounce his ad. of the marriage, whether boys or girls, should
miniStration at Dublin." hé baptised and educated in the Roman

At the Land Sessions, Castlebar, Courinty Catholic faith. The Boly Se could make
BlayO, a tenant uamedc Simpson claimed no other answer, for the reason that guaran-
£5,895 for compensation from LordLucan for tees both for the maintenance on the Catho-
improvoments. Lucaunrefused to pay auy- lic sidoeand for the Catholic education of
thing, but the Court gave a decision in favor ail issue are required by natural and divine

of Simpson for £2.954. law.
Liva'roL, June 18.- McKevitt and M- Some f the Dominican Fathers driven out

Grat, who are charged with attempting to of Germany have settled] at Venlo, In Datch
blow up the Town Hall bore on June 9th, Limburg, Holland, where they have opened a
Wre examined by the Government to-day. snbool called the College of Albert the Great
The Prosecuting Solicitor said h dd not in- to which they propose to add a philosophic-
tend to go tnto Lie question of Feni.n, as ai and theological seminary under the invoca-
thé casé e uld stand on its cown merits. Mc- tien cf St. Themas o! Aqula, B>' this means,
Kevitt, te said], lied déniai any' conunetion théey hope te preveut thé extinction of tée
'alta thé Feniansa, tut thé regular délirer>' et psiestbood un Prussie, threatened b>' thé cib-
his icrigings of thé Irishs World, with bis stacle pnt la thé va>' of- ordinations by theé
printed addresP, as though hé asa eregular Gorern'mont. Thé Holy' Fatheir cordioally'
esribeir, would] be proved]. An analytical approves thé undertaking. His Holinesa
Cheisit bat] ascerteauoed that thé bomb uset] writes te thé Fathers: "B>' ail meane, begrn
lu thé attempt vas flild withi nitro-glycer. to wcrkc. I amn ver>' muoch pléesed] sud gire a
lue. McGrath's landlady>' hé sait], avouait spécial blessing to yen and te thé work. I
prove that hé (McGrath) possessed] Itou piping gins yen leve te se>' that thé Soreiga Pen-
similar t-a thé eroi, sud tint ho hat] heen if f besteowes s spécial henstiietion etn aill
secretly' engaged] lu hsmmering something, those who saet n.this vert, eut] Leli tiem

At thé close cf Lié évidence McKevitt eut] that byso deing thé>' wili reioim hert."
luiGrath avéré cosmmitted] fer trial. McGrath An appéal has been madc te thé Cathelice of
Was then charged] with oausing thé late oe-. England, eut] Cardinal Manning bas givenit L
Plosion et thé police barracke. * e béearty' support.

Inspetor-General Hiller cf thé Censtabu- Cardina Menning bas, according te theé
lairy reports tbLat thé country' la quieter Lice Liverpool Catholic Temea, alveys toiken su la-
it bas been since Név Yeer's. A largo number tellgent interest lu art. Hé visitet] theé
o! évictions are going en. .RayaI Academy a févwdays ago eu lani theé

\Vhen Captein Doycott gave hie name to évening hé vas présent et a bauquet given toe
thé ptrocessot agrarlialoigé, thé Fermánsgb iucgurato the -nerUlted] Art- Gnlllry in
tenante of Lord Erne çwhàse. Muayo agent Bond street. Indèud,hbis Emucnence's présence
Boycott vas), organlzed a rellef part>', and for vas thé feutre o! thé evening, sud aIl theé

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 22, 188 .
guests-ameng whom there was hardly a
single Catholic-united to do him bonor.
The servant who announced the arrival of
the guesta eppeared to be somewhat
overwhelmed by the presence of a
prince of the Church, and called out
"His Holiness, Cardinal Manning"-au
opithet alse ar plied te His Emninence later
lu the ovening by the toast-master. Talking
of toasts suggests conviviality, and the feast
was in truth on a magnifient scaleo; but the
Cardinal only played with bis soup, ate a
little bread and drank a little water. His
Eminence sut between the chairman (Lorid
Ronald G ower) and Sir Garnet Wolselcy, with
whom he had a great deal of talk. Two
dignitaries of the Church of Englantd were4
present, and they were distinguîished by the
marked respect they showed to Hie Eîuinence,
who, when hé rose to speak, wai received
with more applause than had been accorded
to any other orator of the eveniig.

Bishop Brandi, of Vancouver's Island, du.
ring the menth visitud te Indien mission lu
bis diocusze. Ou Seurday. May 14, ho depart-
et for Penalgut aslai. Ho metnar 11cr-
seshoe Bty a cano waiting for him. The
canoe was neatly becorated, towered witih a
nice 1l'g, and ianned by ton Indians. The
Bisbop, after having greetetd the ludians uand
recved their words of welcome, entered lthe
canoe and sailed off. A little distance from
the shore they met Segliolesse with a large
canceut] aud English fl ating gentlv lu
breeze. sud aetthfi e ma tune Rer. G. Don-
kele, with a canoe, adorned with flag and
cross. This meeting was truly a beautiful
sceue-a scene apt to teach wholesome bles-
ings to the beholders. These three boate,
sailing under a favourable and lovely breze,
and while chanting canticles ofjoy and prase
reached the Indian camp in good soason.
The road, made by the Indians, lesding up
the bhill to the chinch. is three vards wide and
of an easy grade, so that the ascent la eeither
dangerous nor very fatiguing. On the sumruit
stp.nds tue church, la its virginal whiteness,
crowned with the Sign of the Cross. This
churcli wos recently built; it is 20x30, being
located on thehili, it bas scommandine view
of the Straits of G eorgia and the channels be-i
tween the Island. When the Bishop and bis
escort arrived at the camp, ail the people
came to shako hands with their beloved i
Blshop and to tender him a warm recept.on,
under the sot tones cof a well snunding bell.
On Sundsy morning, in the presence of more
than a huLdred Idians, and assisted by Rev.
Father Donkele, the Bishop blesPted the little
church for Divine Service and placed itituder
the patronage ci Out L'tdy o! the Holy Rosary.
is Lordship celebrated Miss, conferred the

Sacrament of Contirmation un the ChiefO f
Laibson and a number of other Indians, and
preached a brief but weil adapted sermon, el-
plaining the nature of the Sacranents and
the reaon wby ho Lad blesed tUe church li
houer cf aur Lady of the lie01Y Roserr. 'ihv
hndiors listen dto the Bishop's words witlt
great inte est anti profound attention.

ARRIVAL OF AiRC21HISHIOp HANNAN.
EyTiIUsrAsTIc nlEiiCE'i1IoN AT ITALIFAN.

Har> A, June 20.-Archebitshop Haunan
arrivedl bre this evening from his visit to the
Pope uin Rouie, and was given a grand recep-
tion by the Catholics of Ibis city. Be came
from Truro by special train, nd on reaching
North Street Station was received by several
prominent CatholicS. A torchlight prOces-
sion was then formed, comprising the
Charitable Irish Society of HalifaX, Catholic
'. A. and B. Society, St. Patrick's T. A. and
B. Society, St. Joseph's T. A. and B. Society.
priests and clergymen of the Diocteso in car-
riages, cavalcade of horsemen and members of
Union Engine Company as citizes and ac-
companied by several bandsmarched througlh
the streets to St. Mary's Cathedral, which was
crowded. His Grace was bere prosented by
Mayer Tobin with the address of the G enerai
Committee and he made a fitting reply. The
whole route of the procession was crowded
with people, and at several points were trans-
parencies containing words of welcome.

TEE OTT&WA VALLEY.
. CoLONIZÂTION Raec.EssIS. •

The Rev. Father Labelle, the energOtic
apostie of colonisation in the Ottawa Vlley,
reports that the stream of immigrants to that
part of the country 1e daily increasing. The
colonists strike principally for Ithe region
around Lake Nomininque, which ks very fer-
tile. Saveral ontreal people bave already
purchased fine firme in that district. In fact
the land is selling se fast that the cure of St.
Agathe is obliged te couceal the plan of the
exploration Of the Canton of Archambault so
as to able to select a site for the church and
the mill,

The Rev. Father Labelleihas at bis dis-
posai the sum of $5 000, granted by the Gov-
ernment, fer the purpose of building a road
between Riviere Rouge and Riviere au Liege.
This road la situated amid charming scenery',
and passes along the bordere of somé twenty
lakes, in the middle of which the Jesits wili
build a large establishment. Ina efew weeks
the woodcutters will begin their work of de-
molishing the trees. One hundred laborers
wili h required, and they wili be paid $1 pr
day. At thé présent moment there is a lack ai
workmen amontg thé celonists.

WHEAT FAST RUJNNI[NG ACCOMPLISUED.
Thé engineer cf thé spécial train on theé

Q M., O. & O Road] whlch cenveyed] theo
Engineers attonding' the Convention toa
Ottawa on lest Thbursday', wes determlfned toe
show those gentlemen at wbat racto of speed
a locomotivé built ln Canada conuld travel
ovéer thé rails. Hoesucceèed eadmirably'.
'The high pressuré cf etpam, however, whichb
it waa necessary' te keep uip neceseitated] fre-
t1uent cealingsa, which ln turn iorced a con-
tinuons vôlume cf sparks f rom théesmete-
stackt Thèse sparks set fire te eue or two
berne wich weré built unear thé track, es~
pecilly1> in thé nelihorbood] cf Lachute'.

Hon. William eodougei geé tMai
Loba shortly'.

PRAUTI1AL Boycaltig[ 1 1 TLAN

TIIE IISH CELT A ND TUE SCOTCII CELT
AGAINST LANDLORDIS31.

(Irwa tht/sur /awiuur.) >
A crowîledl meeting of the Glasgow brauche

of the Land Leuague was held i n the Eît st
Nile tr-et Hlall, on the afternoon of tihe 15th
ultimo, to hear anaddrssa on ithe evciions uin
the IHighliand]s duliverod by Mr. Whte, a
Scotch gentleman well known in cointec-
lion with the landi movemet lin Scotiimd.
Ai the available seats were> early ccupiel,
and the passages raunning d]owntthe hall, ns
wefl as thte stantiirg raout ait tUe iuack cruril
sc;an tilleul aitia pcfiibits itactutogi-t surets
Mn. Cl'trke, Vice.t5 resit]Itt, ucceipicî lri
chair, and was supporiti by e elarge number
of Scotch and Irish gentlemeri, inciîsting
Mlessrs. Sutherland, Juanîs pi olicitor), Wiite,
Stewart, Alexanter, Mc lteh, alcContetil,
Kell, Williitmam, McCornisn 'P .J'Llarer,

ooney l"itzsiutmons. eLaren, Murray,
Hasen, I..

lMr. O mili i f e ci r in troriicet] Lins
lutucr, ePeteking higlîly ofIlti., tihueti ui
the abihity lue huart uispiolyed in Ibe laud ques-
tien ini t bat couti]Y.

Mr. Wmi-rs thenane foriward and was r-
ceivtd with litm[ appause. le ait]- fthi îk
somae apology is duo for th frtIluenîutcy v.ith
which wo iighlanders nppear on your pit-
fora to give oexpresslos te Our grievatnce
this being the thini occasiov, in am& ceueion,
in which vo have ssurpedo vur platfnit aund
sought to enlist youîr sympatthie and secure
your support on bebaf cf our

IwS-TioDDEN iRETilEN
in the Ilighlands t Sceotland. (Applause.)
But, Mr. Chaiu man, the very attentiv uand
sympathetic audience that wu have had the
pleasure of addressing have given us such
encouragement that I have ventured te conte
heiore yeu this utorning ta malte some re-
inrks on a eubuject whiih, sithoiglh iig
peculir interest t ktiighlan2dere, viii i
confident, neceive frorn this met -m -
erneet attention. I Lave pt to laiera thalt
Irish synpathy is bounded by geograpiica
lintits orcircumscribed by insular boundaries.
(Applause.) No ; the Colt, let him be Irish
or Scotet i cosmopolitan in sympathies, and
(eeis for those Who are laboring under any
disadvantage, ad is ever redy ta extend te
sucb hi earnest svmpatliy and hearty support.
Therefore, when J statu that mV subtject is

tIavi'TIONs s TI E nTIOtLAND,'

1 know you waill extend t me your kind in-
dutigeuoeut]and earnest attentiorn. (A ppilati .)
Unfortunaebly you are se well acquintedvf with
that Outrilat tt on huizant ty and justiticu callei
-victimns .hirt i rneud nt] uttesupî te ltbrirg

Ucfore yt its attendant crue]ties-the gr'îîina
oi the age J, the agonxiziug shrieke ci fratie
wanen, the waeil of children, and the tearl"i
agony of boeardd tmn are. adas ! sounis too
fauîtlir to Irish eaira. (Cheers. ) Remember-
iîg the ruadul lisit of evictions pending in

ithe Ortn Ile, yout may b apt te suppose
ithat we llighlantders ar iaking the moat of

otr eviction ian the oicf OtGel ; but if you
will allow Lte te show the difTerenie that
exits betweien evictions in Irelitnloid avi<-
tions in the Highlands of Sciotlaud, >you will,
I know, admit that we are qlite justifiel in
bringing then before the public gaze, and
diesiring hlat thé perpetrators of such cruel-
ties ad injustice beastounded by the

YELL07 0P 'caIc cXEGTrON,

evokod by thoirdeeds. (Cheera) i amu not
aware that any evictions tave taken place le
the Righlands for nou-payment of rent. True,
some proprietora have lit t recounse te rack-

-reattng, witb the viéw te Ubi-r gettiug thoir
tenants te eavé;eand thé oprcesa o first
paupensing and then evicting them bas heen
indulgèt] in, but la thé lihator>' cf évictionl
the Highlands, I am not aware that a single
tenant bas been ncoted for non-paymnent oe
ront. Another diference between evictions
in Scotland and Ireland la thifa that whereas
the evicted lin Irelaid bave In the majority ai
cases but to emigrate te another part of the
arne country, and secure somé other enan-

cies, the evicted in the Highlands have ta
emigrate, in net a ew cases

COMPCLSORY EMIoRATION

being indî.lged in, or te find accommodation
In the streets cnd lanes of our already over-
populatei tows and cities. When a hamlet
in the Highlands fa cleared it ila generailly in
orier that the soil occupied by the tenants
may be turned into a large aheep-walk or
linge deor torest. In soma cases the land-
lord, lu order to avoid that public odium
which is inow.attriched to wholesale evictios,

rets the evieted tenants lots of groun't
on the bleak and barren shore, where, by
depeuling largely On fishing, they are able te
drig out a miserable existence, and then,
bcause those peeplO live in miser-
able poverty, we are told that the croft-
ing systum in the Highlands doe not
pa>', and ought not Lo be encouraged].
(Hisses.) Bearing thèse distinctions in mind,
i. trust yen wili foliow me whule I sek to 1
bring under your notice acmé of thé éviction"s
which teck placé lu thé Highlands. From a
bock recently' Issuied, cealled thé Highland
Clearancos, yen wiuu pardon me for quo..ng.
It bas been caneluilly complied trom inftorma-
tien received] frein eyeavitnesses. The firet I
shall refer te le that ef the Glengarry' evîc-
tiens. Glengarny was peopied deown te theé
end] cf the lest century wvith a fine race of men-
[n 1745,

siltflUNDaED sTALaTa VASSALe

foilowed the Chiefrof Gléoenstr te thé battleé
of Culloden. Semé years later Liéey became
se disgusted] withi thé return made b>' their

chiaf that ma>' cf thoem emgrated] te theé
Ualted] States, thougha théey avère almost al lun

PRICE FIVE CENTS
comfortable, soe indeed in ailluent, circum-
stances. Notvtwithstanding this semi-exeuits,
Majur John Macdonell, of Locigarry, was
able in 1777 to raise a fine regiment-the
7i6th, or Macdonald iligblainiders-numcbering
1,80 men, 750 oa whomn were lligl-
landers mainly im his own phroperty.
In 1794, Alexander Macdonell, of Glengiurry,
raised a Fencible reginment, describad
as a ahaudsometodv of men," of whoin ont'-
liait woe uliated on tte saine es tate. On
lieing dsblanled in 1802, these tuen wcere
agaLin su shabbily treated thut thev ollowed
the exanmple of the lmtin of the tg orty-five,'
and emigritet ucina bodv, with thtir famiie
te Canada, taking two Gaulttic-speii i ng niii-
ister along witih thm to their new honw.
Theuy afterwaurde distinguiehe Lteuelve ias
prt of the

CiLG Aira mtt.s' t- eCANADA,

in cefeuco ofI thir a loph coiuntrV, and called |
their setttmt ther> after their nativo gien
in Scotiaum. The chiote of G lngarry rove
reluit>' itir penaîtît, oui>', as lut umost ethien
cases lu intet)llbgiîhatcrisa, to e bublnnsela'usË
osîsteil seau aller tkile (ppauu.> '[[s
Glengarry property at one timse covered aun
ara Of nearly 200 squane mile. and to-dan,1
while mimny of their expatriateid vassals rire
landed proprietors and in ailhtent circouin.
stunces inu Canada not aun inchi of the old pew-
8essiOî:s Of the aiicieunt and pwnrul faitly
of G lengarry rumtaîins to ithe deseutndauts
cf tote w'ic oc f ite luniilinuut oi
a 1eolut avitu ao u inatya te ali-fotmgbt
fiii edthdt] eir blood for thliir chie
and country. J 1853 every inch of tihe
ancint lIe-ige was possesed by thUe stranger
except Knydatk, in the wet, iiil tis lhadi

ng agoh bc-ton the iproperty iof tne o! te
tuirie. lit the year namcued yousng i leng .rry
was a initiOr, hi moc11t ber, the ViIouw of the lite
chii, bing ine of hluis t rustees. Sie dos
not appear tb ave larned any lesson of uwi-
domit from the past uisfotunties of lier house.
Indord, considering lier limited power and
possseiou, she -as caomparatively the worst
of thet ill. 'Tle tuants of Knoydrittt,
Iike al other iighlanders, hail stLuered
severcly during and after

Tas iVOa'ATO FAMiNE

in 1810 and 181-li, and sone of thenm got iti
arrear with a yean and omle wite two years'
rent, but they were fîtat cle'-taring it off. Mrs.
A Y ulcunllti and her factor dutermined te evict
every croftor on her propertyf l nake roni
for sheep. In the siring of 1853 theay wre
lif served with-sum monsesci of rernovii, ac-

compaeed by aniesage tht Sir John
Macneil, Chairimau of th eItoar of Supor-
vision, had agreei te convey tm on> f
Australla. Thir feelings ncre not
conusidered wortby o' lea liglitet con-
siiieration. Thtey wer e not o a o aketi
whatler itey woiult plr , tfelow litent
cmrntrymnim tc Amterica and CanaaT fîti
avor5ta Leuhotretct] t1ail ft-ry wtronotiting
better than Afrcars, aniflite laws ei their
country oa a level with thovo which reguilateil
Saoutit Aserican uslavory. 'Thl pepb
lawevr, hadt no iltermnativo huit ta anehet
tay (tfIer indo t< tuhei. 'Ilîhy> coulf flot gt
-%i itia c f ujaiutîf oa icnyn t the r iglhboirjr i

tmatep and17 tnyit oue whe awnouli give theit
iiglht' sheltcr wis

,r ne'r l'rm1 i cITIOs
lnsclves. (' Sime. ) IL was eafterwariia

fouid not convneunt ta traensport tesnto
A tu-traiic, and itIL was tiuri latiniutetl t Liii
ptor creatuot ro!s, as if they wtire unothing i t
common slaves to be dispniset of at will, that
thty wouldl tbei taken to Norrh Aimerica, anid
um ship votild e Lt Iile Ornsay, in the
Isl» of Skye, in a fw days to recuive
lIthen, au,] that they must go on board.
Thue Sillery sacn arrivert, and Mrs.
Macdonne l and hur factor came ail the
way froun Edinburgh to see the peopl4
hounded across in bats, and put on board
the ship whether they woild or not. An ueyi-
witneEs who deHcribed the proeeeding at thi
Lime, In a now rare pamphlet, asnd wlhomî I
met last yeer lm Nova ScOtis, charactenes
thé saine as induscriiable and huart-rehttring.Ci Thé aeu efthé pon vwennand] ehidrén
as Liey were to ave> rt their homes
vent] bave moitot] a béeant oetonteé. Somo
fev falilles, principal'ly cottiers, refused to
go iu apte ci aven>' influence broigit

e ar npon thm, and the treit-
meut the> afterwards recoived was cruel
heyond be lef. The bonses, not ouly of those
Who went, but of those who remained, were
burnt and levellert to the ground. Th Strath
vas dotted ail over with black spots, sowing
wbersetert-sda stood the habitations of men.
The scarred, hialf-burnt wood-couples, raft-
era, eand bars-were strewa about i nven>'
direction. Stooks c bcornaeu]plots a o
nulifted ptatoes could hé seen on hal aides 1
but man was gone. No voice coul] h b ard.
Those wo refused tago abîtard Lte Sillery
wre in hiding among Lte rocks aut thecaves,
whi]é theinriends wreeaket crff lîke soe
stan>' African Bsieéete thé Cuba-mtet.

No MXRca wAs suovwN
to those who reinsed t emîgrate; thoir fe
articles of furniture were thrown out of their
bouses after them-beds, chairs, tables, pots,
stoneware, clothing, in many cases rolling
down the hill. What took years to erect and
collect was scattered in a few minutes. Thé
following year the district vas censmplote> un
meleéssly' cléeared cf ail Its remtaing lu-
habitants, numbering 603 socle. Thé Sollato
évic.tion did] not satisfy' Lié evictlng craze
wohich is Iordship afterward]s se bitterly' ré-
gretted]. lun1851-52 ho,or rather hie trustées,
determninet] to enfct thé people froma thé vil-
lages o! Bereraigaund Suiishinlsh, la he laie
ef Skyé. The tenante e! Sulashmish eut]
Borerslg were thé descendants et e long lineo
cf peasantry on thé Macdonald] estates, and]
avere nemarkable fer their u' patIence, loyalt>'
eut] géne]a gent] conduct?" Thé cul>' ploea
madoeat thé Limé fer évlctiug them vas thatt
Q f aven population. Ton families receined
Lié usuel sainses, eut] passages avere
secured] fer these lu thé Hercules, au nfortun-
ate sip whio'a stabled with e cargo et pas.-
sengers under thé auspIces cf e body' caslling

T Concluded »z Fifth rage.]

THE LAND BILL

NO IRISH AMENDIMENTS ACCEPTED

LNiOsNo Jtunn 14.--in CoTmnittcc o0n hi
îilf pikii'Mr. Giladestone irecl to ani aeini-

montt tIt thu laiord nmay refuse to adruit a
puîirch:iaser as tenant on resonable groan!s.
A whole page of aetnttdrnaonts aimedt aigainst
thia portion of the 1ill talla tlroigh lincou-
sequîncoeof ar. G itistane's action. itapid
Jinîgruas lyse nînicitrai l ur aichrntelits.

Air. Nî'lîîe(Liberai ent] Homne Rider>
tiser' i fur lnuaeo intoln-- a blIt;tnsler A
cvictions in ireland I or a Iiinitei period on
payumnt of six montlh' rent.

Mr. Glatistone state that the Government
haid nuot consiiereil the coireo tiey iould
elopt in regard to îehi a bill, but te lieouse
woulid probaly aîccont ilMr. Nolaen titi pîri-
vilege of introducirg tiiîenisuîru. Leatve î
wîn.i giroun,

Theu <iLctission cit oSir Wilfrl l-twson'a
motion tat thei( Governmntut shoild legie-
inte in avor cf local optio in the liquor
traihe ietmiilted<l in the motion le ing carried ly
196 to 15-f.

l Comusstteu on thuLe adil Bil, Mnr. leune-
"go (Liberal) moretias anaddition t tho end
oi th'.h firt Clais thnat, sIbIjtct toLs tue discro-
tion of theu cirt, the provisions of tiis
sect ion si not a>ply to fle tenancy of any
hotdi.ng which has heretoforu boe maintinued]
aid imuperovtl by the landlord or bis pre-

th s rin title.
'lh Uoveriient opposied the arnentitent,

whie bi, ater I proligld lebate, wa dilfent-
cr], to 20 'The smnuliness of tiae jor-
iiy causetl louchilue frs rorm iite Oppiosition.
Caus cne was then carried, 201 to -7.

Ilousi co oÉ, io s, Juan 17, 1:30 arn.--Tho
Gla<itonue Govrnment receiveil its tiret seri-
cis nlow to.nighlt at te hianda o ithe Whig
clainent (if the Liboral party. h'lie dfuiection
of thie aristocratic English Libleris lie alasys
licn coîmutedcl on by tue Torkn as a chiief rreana
ofleemating the Land bil. This danger becamne
evidrîtit oi-nigti, wevitn a suîrpîris wans pro-
pareil for the governiunt by a scret under-
:taending be'Ltveenî theso armitocratic Liberael
antii the Conseurvitive pearty. Thougigh thi
alliaice was regardeli as puclu e b>y nluche-
poin<t]i t mîbrti>ers the Mn inistcrialists seei
t have lit catigitaping. 'liteToriesad

ciistitn wii igthlin I ocrritî mtit onan aiomti-

nient nale ly hr. leneage, Liberai memrbler
for Great (rirniaby, wliich proposed to tako
front uîitler lite op-ration f the bill ail iold-
ings which liad bu>'en limp roved i y tlanilords
foi>r Iticir p r,'leceseors ii fitle. Thi proposi-
tion thouigh sueiîingly fair, wouli have de-
fta t heLi whle ciij e ut cf tiihe 1il), il accepted,
becusetiýo it wol 1> ilhive led to itniversal
litigactitcn. Owing te Lit clistoin turt IrII
esta s evtry lanidlord coll<i live set sut ]a
colorabile ciaii i blîavu coitribuitel in somt e
aimjp or ot her to every inprvriîvmeit afluected
by t h tumarits. 'lite result would b uiuiver-
Mal litigation wlierever the tenants pro-
pesed to sel! their inferest in thiir
limt sa T Th G oveîrnaent reisted] fthc
aenlm ant ard whn a divisiaon was
taion 200 avti yea, while only 225 votd no.
Mr. GîadItietoi, 'a uijority full fron 112 to 25
votes ard li for tihei suîpptort of Irishmatem-
bers lie- would have fouîînd lîimîîselt lu a
rninority. 'The restlt was receivetd with lond
sud contInuous n-heoîring by lhe Tery party,
whe fuit tb(ha i-ti iivarî,dasftiizgering iiew
to the Land bill. The Ministerialiets
showei how much they fut the check
by maintaining absolute silence wheu thn ré-
suit was announced. The action of the aris-
tcratic Lieral is dicte]by a feoer that the
prînciples cf te bill me>' ho applieri to Eng-
land. Had the Parnellites avotd against the
Government the Ministry would have ben
defeated. Mr. Blggar suemed te regret the lest
opportunity, for ho mioved the rejectien of the
first clause of the bill, but Conservatives did
not support him,and the motion was defeated
by aun overwhelming majority. Clause i was
carried by a vote of 204 to 47. Tho check
sustained by the Goverament to.night wili
probably encourage the Lords to alter ther
bill so as to render It worthiess, or perhaps
reject it altogether. The gravest couse-
quences may resuit from to.nights division
unless the government a able ta rally enough
supporters on the report to reafsirm by a
normal ntajority the principle which was
challenged in Mr. Heneage's amendment.

Lor)ou, June 20.-Mr. Gladstone,replying
to the question of Stanhope, as to 'whether ne-
presentations bad been made to the American
Government In regard te American organisa-
tions for committing outrages in England,
said hé as not aware what greunde Stanhope
bad for speaking cf preparations Iu Amerlca
for outrages in England. There wexre Incite-
mente to outrages in newspapers, &o., and,
viewing thé nature cf thèse incîtemuents,
thé Gevernmenut thought IL rigbt te
bring thé facts te thé knowledge cf
thé Governmnent ot.thé United] States. Mn.
G.ladstonéeelad thé ineitements were b>' no
means limite] to the commission cf out-
rag:es ln varions parts af England, but indi-
oaeted indIvIduels giving semé particular pro-
minence. This allusion te the treata to
eboet himself and Mn. Forster wvas ,received
aith laughter aud cheeora.

Thé House, b>' 301 te 59, rejected] Mr.
Béaiey's amendmeént te thé Land Bill, doeinw
awe'ayiith thé distinction between present
eut] futiré ténancles.

Mr. Dwyer Graya axnendmnt,. that the
Goversnment extend] the-benefi.s of the bill to
tenuanls in arrears cf rent throughxne faulit cf
theirnown, was wlthdîawn., Thé third clauet

I peasd without division.



TI fTRUE WJEIESS-AND CATIIOLIC IRONICLE.

VINEGAB•LL.

. . h F10o niERA.

Àb dear, ather Tom! hyow u're panting!
l'n sorry I hurrîyo a mseBut my hear war i got Ln>'teacua te se
abeola hlltl'5e1 go.

Tu stand on thetOp as l'n standing, the town
huddiledthere at ny fret,

Some yes, 1belare say, luths hanses biaIelmed
an bine robais' defeaf.

n.
Very darkla ithe green of the grass here, and

sulen it shows tuthe brutes;
But we uer what t,'a dninklg for aven Item

undor tino sol inera t shoots-
We know, but we're not geins te mention, the

flesh and the blood and the boues
Elaldon bora sinice inn wnckl)w m'asidwie irai,

ani Wexford gltledil groanus!

IlL
Do yen mind, Father Tom, how around us the

landstretchesi flatly for miUes ?
Yon can cea eery ratrludlg mbubol-no

rocks. anal noeaie andeilea;
OhG God boer six brave rilled cannon. rammed

horne w-in tI hevengeance of years,
.Had shitterelthLe kuls ohteeSaxons tili ire-

land rang round mllieho rs
IV.

nul, poou se, bbe oor rebels had plbitcforks, and
pes, snd a pistol or two,

As frrond tm r alun nsa t rîson le teacin
tieirmrude bannids mina todo;

Se they came bone to die, dinily dreaming the
wil as goud as theI ted.

Aud tbat rearuI ii thonr bler children, wo
huer not 1e fillt but lu bieea.

v.

And the poor fellows too were half-starving.
They tol ofa thousand or more,
uWbussfocd fr a rok bod been turnips-raw
uruta nalsoitto te aurcoa;

Bad stuff In' a stomact ithat stationed to stand
atuslbayonet anl hait;

uain'son yoeiarn aiust be steady, the
aest ooteai1fasa like a wal!

.And yet on this htill-top, bare-breasted, bare-
armed. and hunigry and weak'

Theartanagt l tbrave trut which our bables
aire Ieaulaing tothtnl and toaspoal-

Rang a shout toa theearts of the nations, that
lives there for ever sud mue.

Hem Ineland. cai t lit frio er freedeun. moto
semae one atshowher the wiay! '

Vin.

The way! How the great hearts are withered,
thegreat sMuscles ost to the land

Because th great brain at is wantlng to bold
alaine natin raaid,

To blnd up its strelnglhin one body, and point
cut a pace mierashier

Sent straigit froin tebostulder o Ireland
would r,;ach to tle heart of her foc!

vmn.

Ah rno. Father Tom ! l'n no Fenlan, but one
wio raust think now and then,

0f' lins rotAnteadnr tbat rade lrelamd rultfui,
poeed oton ettiheurts af ierbariou

Of lie tearslsa tter wometn are shedding o'er
babas wlth a fate suchsi as theirs-

To slave wheilxere'es vigor grhin atea, and
aarre isein 1h53'gel LhIser ray' Inis?

1x,

Very riglhl, Father Tom, t speak cooly, adi
your eyes never gone to Lie past-

Ha Sour heart nover bled bo theo in bands
tisaI.>nid le ynur onu-n ulthLie lhat-

Thai eling to yoii just, as iather owners irst reel
that Usd's uniery is onear,

Te alte thetita, infore Choir mad hangarbis
oaten ls love and e ais four!

Yes, I know aill the worlh o fnrbearance; but
bili. ara our brats tolani n,

Who sa bt tine greatr Go bfPatience and the
GOei of evenge are the ame ?

Who polit to the long, weary ages, crammed c
fan with the sigien and the groans

Wring outL fren thvbreiaumeggtg p opta.
misese mnasters haraoefforct-ictm tonies.

I.:
.Let us fling asite caut for a nontent, sad opent

our bosoms to each,Il
And ear wh aour iearts ven enîsper, despite

minaI cur mngues hare o le ecin,a
e10! bo1! Futher Tousi, why you'res blushing-b

your heart mutters flercels and long
Titnthe grgalare!rGodg ador Naturels uwar

te theo SaiSe aganst mnenig!

et mina. We'Il go down froni the hill-top.
We've sen ail we watIed to see;i

The ram grass that feenson our eathers-the0
filaiswmiseme mielr elused Iote e.

Pour fellows! We don't caLi themn eroes-the
land oi iteir lova wasn'tGreece

But we-you and 1-give tleta pardon, and praya
that thelir soul are at peace.fi

- p

HAUNTED ME.u
A workingman says: "Debt, poverty and

suffering hiaunted me for years, caused by a g
aick family and large bills for doctoring,s
which did no good. 1 was completely dis- s
couraged, until one year ago, by the advice of t

pny pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and com- a
zuenced their use, and in one month we wereI
all well, and noet of us have beon sick a day
since; and i want to say to all poor men, you
can keep your familles well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor' iait willl
cost."-.Christian Advocate.

The TRUE WITNEssb as within the past
year made an immense tride in circulation,
and i the testimony of a large number ofour
subscribers li not too flattering it uay also
claim a strida lu generul improvement.

This la tho age cf general imnprovementb
anal the Tanl WTNEss mill advance mithi Il.
Namspapera ara starting up anonda us ou all
aides mithn mono or leas pretensions bo public r

fuvr, semaet fithem disel tinhir tender in-
fana>', semaet tinem ieo of disoase cf tins
beart after a few poma, while otheors, thnoughn
theo femest lu number, grew stronger as they ~
advance la years and root themnselves all thea
more firmly lu public osteoem, wichain uactd
la theoir lita. Heover, 'ne nma>' critciso ~
Darmins therp as appileie tIhespeciea thora ,

le ne deuil it holda goodl lu newspaper enter- ~
prisas, it is bine fitteat which survIves. Tino
'lTU WirNass lias aurvivaed a generation oft
mon all bont two years, sud il la nom minat e a
mayp term su estabished tact.t

Fnt me maut ta extendl Its usefunesos snd
its circulation stili furthor, sud me maut ils ~
friands le assist ua if they believe Ibis jour- ~
ns! to te merlin 31.50 asyear, and me thi t
thiev de. We moulai lika te Impress uponl
theîr meuneries binai thea TanrE WiTNEssa la <
wmithocut exception theo choeaet papar af its ~
clsas an tit contInent.

.1t mas fcnoreruw dollars par anunu n
theo cotuny sud two dollars anal a haIl tino the
vity', but bine prosent proprioers hnavlng taien o
charge et iltin thn hardeat et times, anal knor- ~
Ing that to many poor people a reduction of h
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean m
something and would not only enable the st
ild subscribers to ratain it but new ones to li
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason to regret If. For what they lost
one way they gained ln another, and they t
assisted the Introduction into Catholic b
faailies througbont Canada and the United do
States of a Cathollc paper which would de- fi
fend their reilgion and their right•xK

The Taus VirNEsa l too cheap to Oiler la
preiaums or cichromosI" as anindacement to e

ubscribers, even If they belteved in their o
efficacy. Ii goes simply on Its mrita as a
Journal, andit Ila for the people to judge

ohether they are rlght or wrong.
. But as re' have stated we want our circula- li

tion doubled la 1881, and all we can do t
encourage our agents and the publie gerierall
la to promise them that, If eut efforts ar
saecondd by our friends, this paper will b
stili f .m enlarged and improved urin
the comig year.

On receipt of S1.50, the subscriber will b
entitled to receive the Tans WtNrsa fo
one year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 ne
subscribers, ut one time, with the cash, ($l.5
each) will roceive one copy free and $1.0
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, on
copy free and $2.50.

Ourreaders will oblige by informing thei
friends Of the above ery liberal inducement
to subscribe for the TRUE WITNEss; also b
aending the name of a relhable person wh
will act as agent inftheir locality for the pub
linhers, and sample copies will be sent on ap
plication.

We want active Intelligent agents through.
ont Canada and the Northern and Westerî
States of the Union, who can, by aerving ou
Interests, serve thoir own as well and adc
materially to their incozna without interfer
ing with their legitimate business.

The TnUE WETNEss will bd mailed to clergy
men, school teachers and postmasters a
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged t
confine themselves to any particular locality
but can work up their quota frorn differen
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to sen,
all the names at once. They will fulfil al
the conditions by forwarding thenamues an
amo uts until the club is completed. W
bave observed that our paper is, if possible
more popular with the ladies than with ith
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, thora
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our be-
hall on their busbands, fathers, brothers ana
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and thi
sisters and cousins as well. Ratefor clubs o
five or more, 1.00 par annum in advance.

In conclusion, we thank those of our friend
who have responded so promptly and s
cheerfully to our call for anounts due, ana
request those of them who have neot, to follow
their example at once.
c POST" PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
--

Do ne thrug the systl mIh nauseous pur
galivea binaI enlp detaililabo. Burduci Beax
Bitters is nature's own Cathartic, it acta a
once upon the Bowels, the Skin, the Liver an
the Eidney, arousing all the secretions to
healthy action. It purifies the blond and
cures all Humors, even the wors formso
Scrofala, and tones up te Neervous and De
bilitated. 422

THE VICTORIA DISASTER.
vEanICr T t EaJURY.

LoxCos, Ont., June 14.--The jury In the
Victoria case dii net reach a verdict tili
nearly three o'clock tbis morning, when they
handed in the following :-"We, the jury,
empanelled to investigate the cause of the
death of Fanny Cooper, do find that she came
to hor death by drowning in consequence en
the capsizing of the steamer Victoria on the
24th of May, 1881. We do find that Lho
capsizing ci the steamer Victoria was cansed
by water in the bld. We believe that
the water leaked in tirough a hiole stove
in the bottent from some unknown
cause. We suppose that this injury
was caused by coming la contact with some
Stone or Saug lu the river. We are also
convinced, from the evidence adduced, that
the boiler was not securely fastened, and that
the stanciions supporting the promenade and
hurricane decks were cf too siender a nature,
and unade chiefly of pine, and not properly
braced. We are also of the opinion that the
engineer ias guilty of great neglect in the
discharge of bis duty in not seeing that the
hold was clear of water, and in not coanvying
in person te fthe captain the daungerons posi-
tion of the boat. We think that the captain
was to blale in accepting tLe dual position
of captain and wheelsman, which prevented
him from giving his undivided attention to
the proper management of the boat. We
are also of the opinion that le was to blame
for leaving Spring Bank without making a
proper examination of bis boat, as there was
undoubtedly water in the hold at that lime.
We are further of the opinion that the imana-
ger did not do hies duty lu not employing
sullicient hands to man his boat, that he
siould have had the boat inspected and a cer-
titicate for the same. The jury think that the
Government Inspector deserves blame for the
manuer in which he lnspected and passed the
boat Victoria last year, as, fromin the evidsnce,
her upper construction was net fit to carry a
large load of passengers; and we urge upon
the Government the necessity of makiug
more stringent inspection and regulations ln
regard to passenger steamboats."

Reader have you tried aver known remedy
for Cironie disease, Impure Blood, disordered
Liver or Kidneys, Nervous and General
Debility, Constipation otbe .Elsis, b1th the
manifold aufforings portalning thrae? Have
you given up in despair? Try Burdocke Blood
Bitters; it wiil not fail you. A Trial Bottle
only costs 10 Cents, Regular sîze $1. Any
Ioualui medicino cau suipply' pou. 42 2

IT TRAVELS ON IT8 SHA PE.
THs Bronr or viiE TaUNK WeIcn THEa BAGGsAGE-

SiesHERa R sPE~cTED.

A tig BSaratoga iras shunted ou a brak at
ho uion depot, sud as Il atrmck one cf theo
metallic corner-pieces flewr aross white theo
rtistic smasher grinneai inis satisfaction
LThe circumstanca mas noi a noble one, sure
s it suggested te Mn. E. P. McCarty, whoin
ras waiting theo departura of a train, lheo
alventures of a friand et hnis. Then gentlemnu
was s great travelor, anal after observing thne
aabits cf tins baggage-smashers lu varions
ountnris hea inad ceustructea struni of a pur-
Ianular pattera. It mss as neur theo shape
il an egg as bine malter ceuldl frame il, and itl
ras covereda mih a 'le leathern. After one on-
ounter wIibtis bruni theo anner alwas
reateda lb withn respect. If it was tosseai cua-
sslay on thea trmck or the Iloor et tins car anal
tImer bagage pileai upon lb, tino finat jar moulai
ring domwn the heap. lu lima bine eccentri-
itlas ut te peculiar piece more dnly recog...
ized, sad ne malter mhat bine baste or con-.
slon, it traveledi sa.fely ou Ils shape, nalwas
n tcp, ne mater hem high te mounaan oft
aggage mas buit. Tino egg-shnaped bruni
as almays oublivedal saceoeto zlnc--cuoterd,
cetal-ribbned sad corner-proectedl boxes andl
till it is on the road, good tor the owner's
fe time.

The Liver is the grand puri~ying organ of
he syatEom; wien Inactive or obstructed bad
lood and i health are certain results. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cure ail diseases arising

rom diserdered Liver, Stomach, Bowelas or
:idneys, puri fying, restoring and strengthen-
ng. Itàegulates the Bowels, cleanses and
nriches the blood, and imparts touaeto every
rgan ofthe body. Trial bottles 10 cents.

42-2

Native Algerian forces bave annihilated aun
Insurgent tribe,

"1'11 bur thern whn I get home, and I ne. net ligbht upon a dreanrier, dirtier, duller little sie
ver want te see nis face again. For you," town than the town of Sandypoint Mas- of
lowering her voice, "we must save yeu n aachusetts. It was a straggling place more and
spite of yoursolf. You shah never stand your village th in town, consisting mainly of one ott
trial at the Assizes." long street, llled with frame bouses of staring wi

Misa Catheron looked wistfuIly aht ta heu-. white, pickud out with red doors and yery ral
vily bolted and barred wlndow. green shutters. Hialf a dozen pretntious ho

" I should like tehob saved" she sald, astores," a school-house, one or two d
wearily, "at any other price than tbat of churches, a Cown hall, and three hotels, com-. me
speaking. Once 1 thought I would die sooner prised the public buildings. Behind Sandy- ma
thanu stoop te run away-a fortnight's laim. point stretched out the la forest primeval ;" and
prilsnrent changes alinthat. Sava me if you before Sandypolnt spread away its one beauty wo
ca, Aunt Helena-it will kill me to face that the bright broad se. to
horrible mob agaiu." To-day it looked nelIther bright nor broaid, an

Her voice died out in a choking sob. She but all blurred ln gray wet mial; tihe surf con
was thoroughly brave, but she sbuddered cannonaded theshore with lit dull thunder; S
with sick fear and loathing, from had te foot, the woodlad ln the background was a very the
as she recalled the dark, vinLdictive faces, the black foreat luinthe dreariness, and the reads- sor

her home-a forlorn bouse, standing bleak
id large on a cliff. One path led te it-an-
her te the sands balow. At the point
ere ahe must turu eitber way. Misa Dar-
il sBtood still and looked moodily up at the

f I go there," she muttered, 'abe'll set
to hem the towels, or triai the bonnet, or

ke a pudding for dinner. It's wa-h day.
id I know what that means lu our house. I
n't go--t's btter out ln tle rain ; the
wels and the drab bonnet may go au diable,
id my blessed stepmother with them, Il It
mes to that.'

She turned sharply and fook the path to
e rigit. Hall way down se came to a
t of projection in the cliff, partly sheltered

June 22,
from the rain by a clump of a oPruct oin
Seating herself on this, with te greye1
sending its flying spray alinost up inber fCebse drew forth ber lettr, broke the sea,
read:

o mthea nerolless eyes that had confronted her
y flAKLIEt IADT yesterday oun every aide.

e AND RIS SISTER. ldy Helenakissed ber quietly and urnedd

ek• to go. 1
g '"-·FG-' Keep up your hearti" he said; before the
BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING. week ends you shall be free."

o CHAPTER XII. Two days later, Lady Helena and the war-
r den of Chesholm jail at closeted togother lu

THz Frl ENDING OE THE TEAGEDY. deep and mysterlous conference. On the
w Eight days after the.burial of Lady Ca- table batween them lay a crossed chaque for
0 theron, several events occurred that wroght seven thousand pounds.
o the seetbing excitement of Chesholm to boil- The jailor sat with knitted browsand trou.
e ing-over point-events talked of for many au bled, anxious face. Hie hai beau for years a

after year, by cottage fireside and manor servant ln Lady Heiena's family. Her infln-
r hearth. ence had procured him his present situation.
s The first of these was Miss Catheron's -ex lie hada sick wife and a large family, and
y amination before the police magistrate. The soven thousand pounds was an immense
o justice before whom the young lady appeared temptation.

m. was the samew inead already Issuedb is war- " You risk nothing," Lady Helena was say-
rant for her arrest-a man likoly to show ber ing ln an agitated whisper, and you gain
little favor on account of ber youtb, hra everything. They wii blame you for no-

- beauty, or ber rank. Indeed, the latter made thing worse than carelessness ln the discharge
n him doubly bitter; ha wasa virulentaiter of of your duty. You may lose your situation.

ir the bloated aristocracy." Now that ha had Very well, lose ib. Rere are seven thousand
d one of them in is power, he was deternined pounds for you. In all your life, grubbing
- to let the world ut large, and Chesnolm iu ebore, you would never accumulate half or

amall, see that neither station nor wealth quarter that aum. You can remove to Lon-
- could be a ahield for crime. don ; trust to my influence to procure you a
t She took ber place in the prisoner'a dock, botter situation there than thi. And Oh,

pale, proud, diedainful. She glanced over the think of her-young, guiltless-think what
o dark sea of threatening faces that thronged ber life ias bean, think what it lis now destin-
, the court-room, with calmly haughty eyes-- ed to be. She is innocent-I swear it. You

t outwardly unmoved. Her few frienda wre have daughters of your own, about her age-
i there-tfw indaed, for nearly all believed that think of them and yield 1"
il if hers was not the hand that had struck the fe stretched forth his band and ans wred,
i blow, sine sal been at least ber brothers' abet- resolutely:
e tor m. any were brought forward who could «Say no more, my lady. Let good or ill
, swear how he lal hated my lady; how aine betide-l'il do it?.
e nad taken every opportunity to insult and an- c lhe issue of the Chesholm Courir four
- noy ber; how again and again my lady lad days later contained a paragraph that created
- been found crying fit to break ber heart after the profoundest excitement from end to end
. the lash of Miss Iaez's stinging tongue. Shia of the town. We quota it:
bad loved Sir Viclor-she was furiously jeal- "EcAPE OF' MIss INEZ CATHERoN FROM CHEs-

ous of his wife-aie had fiery Spauish blood _OLM JAIL-No TaiAcE OF BER TO BE
r in her veins, and a passionate temper that FOUND.-SUsPEcTED FOUL PîLAY-THEzJAIL-
f stopped ut nothing. Jane rool was there, ma THREATENED BY THE MOB.

more bitter than aver-more deadly la her
s evidence. Hooper was thora, and bis reluct- «Erly on the morning of Tuesda, the
o antly extorted testimony told dea against under jailer, golng to Miss Catheron'a cell

i ber. The examination lasted two days. withb er breakfast, found, to bis astouishment
r Inez Ctheron was recommitted to prison to and dismay, tht it was empty and bis prison-

stand ber trial for murder at the next As- Or m.on '
aiszes. bA moments investigation inoedhim inde

The second fact worthy of note was, that barse be indow clearny fiied bifrougi anal
despite the efforts of the Chesholm police, removod. A nop .ladalorasd a friand mati-
in spite of the London detectives, no tale or out, lt is quite evidet did the rest. The
tidings of Juan Catheron were t e ha found. man iatantly gave tea alarm andaidcame.
Tio(rJ ugb aeeaei nlaalmo Tha beal jailer appears to ho as mnuainet atTh fucarth might have opened and swallowed I h el bth sssetd

i him so completoly hai ha disappeared. H1as as bis unyderiing, but ho Plo speal.
The third fact was, that Sir Victor Cathe- Ho livea insbisp out in l inPot es am'ly,

i ron had reached the crisis of bis disease anda sd assupeceetfs straeg attachre t te
passed it safely. The lever was slowly but theoprisener. Ha say ha visite. Miss Ca-

-steadily abating. Sir Victor was not te die, theron last night as usual waen on bisr
but to take up the burden of life again "-.a rounds, and saw nothing wrong or suspicions
drearv burden, with the wife he had loved so 'han, eltber about the filed bars or the Young
fondly sleeping in the vaults of Chesholm lady. Il was a verydan nigit, and no
Church. doubt ber escape was easily enough effected a

The fourth fact was that the infant heir of fe any proof tlet prsner' guilIt wore
D the Catherons had beau removed from Cathe- ueedad, ion . fligit tom justice .auni' h

ron Royals to Powys Place, to be brought up renders it. Miss Catherop.'s friends t
under the watchful eye and care of bis grand have been permitted from the first to visit f
sunt, Lady Helena. erat their pleasure and bring her what they s

On the evening of the day that saw Inez chose--the resuitl to be seu to-day. The a
Catheron committed for trial, the post brought police, both of Our town and the metropolis, g
Lady Helena a lotter. The handwriting evi- are diligently at work. It is hoped their la. b
dently disguised, was untamiliar, and yet bours will be more productive of success in
soinething about it sot ber heart to throbbing. the case of the sister than they have beena lui

iShe tore it open; it contained an inclosure. that of the brother. i .dl
iera mre but three Unes for herself: ciThe had jailer, it s said, will bdisitnialsedY
ý Dyan L ADY Il: If you will permit a re- fo bs 'st d e ceu p u a Hy h1a a

probate to be on such familiar termits mh amattethofindi ifercateinow.fEumad w
yourighly respectable naime,i1 addresaIs I-, is appearance once in be strea bnis mor- P
under cover td you, as per order. ning, and camenarir boiug mobbed. Let this ou r.pC."eescape be rigidly iavestigated, and let all im- D

plicated te punishea."e
The inclosure was sealed. Lady Helena The escape created aven more intense and r

destroyed her own, and next day drove to the angry excitement thn the murder. The rab- e
prison with the other. bhe found ber niece ble ware furious. It is not every day that the' A
sitting comfortably enouglh in an armchair, upper tan thousand comas before the lower tn
reading, and except tbat she had grown thin- million lu the popular caracboro murderess.
ner and palne .roking little the worse. Al They inal been latly favoured with such rich t
tat ws nosible to do to make her comfort- and sensational disclosures in bigh lift, love, h
»ae, nad bean done. Without a word the jealousy quarrels, assassination. Their vic- b
elder woman presented the letter.-without a tim was safely in their hands; they would M
word the younger iook it. SBne turned to the try ber, condemn ler, bang ber, and teach s
window and read its content. the aristocracy, law was a gamirewo coulai et

" Thank Hoaven !" ber aunt hoard herfur. play at. Anl lo intheur etantriumph e
veutiy sa. aine sips froin baliveau main haude, sud, lue c]

" May I sse it, Inez? What does ho say? her guilty brother and abetter, makes good
Ie inacoming hare te-- ber escape.s

" Ccming hare 1" Tohe girl's dark eyes The town of Chesholm was furious. Il the a
looked at ber in grave astonisbment. " Cor- jailer iad shown bis face ha stood in danger
tainly non. Be is safe away, I am thankfil of being torn In pieces. Lbey understood PE
to say, and out of their reach." thoroughly how it was -that ha had beaeu

" And ho laves you hore to suffer ln his bribed. In the dead of might, tie man ana
stead, and you thank Heaven for îit TJnez bis famly shook ie aust of aCesiolum off O!
Catheron, you are the most egregious-.Give thair eet and went tob ide thamsevesln ithea
me that note 1" busy warli et London. t

Inez smiled as sie gave It. Her aunt put Three weeks passed. October, witb its il
up her double eye-glass and read -mellow da sutrd f trusth nigiti, a gene.

Anal still ne tnaceofc!theo fugitive. Al theo a
"On BotoAR THE THREE BELs, skill of the offcials of the town and country r

"OFF PLYMOUTH, Oct,-- had bee nbaflai by the cunning of a woImnan.It
"sau I. :-l'vaedodgel the beaks, you see. lIez Catheronmight have flown with the deac l

I bought a disguise that would have baftleda summer's swallows for all the trace hie had hi
Fouch himself, and-here I am. In twenty leift bhind. te
minutes we'lilhave weighed anchor and away The first week of November brought still vi
bu bina West Indies. I'r asd tins papera, anal anoîhar ravelation. Sir Vicier Galberont inal
1,m sorry to see they've taken yon on suspi- lait the Royals; Lady Helena, the equire, tbe t
cion. Inezyou are atrump,byJove ! I cau baby,the nurse, Powyss-place. Tiey were ail S
say no more, but, mind you, ouly I know they goingto the south of France for theyoung -Y
can't commit you, I'd come bac and confets baroet'a spirit and health. Catheron Boy- hc
all. I would, by jingo. I may te a scoun- als, ln charge oftMrs. Marsh and Mr. Booper, '.o
dral, but l'm not snc a scouidrel as that. and two servants, on board wages, was left to in

's I see thea barot'a down mith braîn lever, silence said gloom, rats anal evil repute, nu-
l! ha ges off the houka, thora mill te Only tumnai rain sud mwid. Tienom Of toe lnou
the poung 'un betweeon me aundi tino succession- tragoedy was shut up, s doomeal room, '*un.. as
Buppeose ho goes off tine iooka too, then l'il don theo tan" fer over. lna
ho s ful-ledlgoed taurenet ! But of ceurse ho Aud se tut thea presentlthe " tragedy of Ca- Wl
won't. I'm always an unlucky beggar. Yen theoron Royais " hnal endedl. Brother anal te
nia>' write me on huard thea Tbree Balla, at slater had fled lanhtheir guilt, alike froua justice
Martinique, snd let mns knowr how tiningse soad vengeance. Ethei, Lady Cathneron, lay>'
on in Englandi. J."' mith toldedl bandasuad sealed lips in bine Ai

A flash--a deep angry fuain nedalened theo grimu old vanlta, andl a parcnmentl anal a nie- eS
lace e! Lady Holena Powyss, as aine finishedi numeut lu Chashnolma Churchn recerdedi bard
this cool epistle. Bine cruasad it lu bar band marme anal age-ne more. BSo for thea present di
as thounghit wemre a viper - il huad snded .m

"Theo comard i bthe dastard I Anal if la fer--,
bine heartless writer et tis insolent letton thnat PART I Ilmi in
peu suifer ail Ibis I Luez Cabtheron, I C RAPTER I w
I commanai pon-speak out. Teli mwhaI peu •dia
knor. Lot tins guilty wretcb peu cuIt bru-. Mies DARRELL.
fine;, suifer for bis cru crame." It lad beau a week of ceaselesa raim-tha thn

lueszlaoked ai hon, mithn somethning of theo mincIe couny sida mas sedaiet. Tins mnonthn fi
stern, hnaughtyp glance aine had ciat upun tins mas Match, anal sfter an unusully savare ion
rabbnle of bina court mroom. January anal February, s " soIt spel" hal hie

" Enougn Lady Heleni| I ou don't know coma, bine tala hadi penrred or drlpped Incas- On
minat yen ana talking about. I hava told pou santly trom' a amoke.c'olored sky, the stataeof ion
bafore ; ail I hnad te sayp I salid ai bina inquest, tins surth -mas only te te de'scribedi by binat
It la ef nu use our talking about it. Comaeone uncomrable mord aIsi." Bpring ha'
minaI may, I will nover say eue mord mure." was at baud aftear a horribiy bitter minIer-. vo]

Anal looklng ut hem atorn, rosoilte face, a spning bthaI mas aIl met anal slop, miseruble ns
Lady Belons knew as nover wrouldi. Bina eatorly mindis, sud bleui, drizzîy main. lih
toe theo latter she hnealI ntoinutest moraeis, Pesrhaps If pou seaninedi theo whnois coast gir
sud lied themn up lu her hsndkeociefo. lime btueau Miaine sud Florida, yen coulai oui

as ln her ow~n gloomy thoughits, as s
there, that ahe never bard a footstep descode
ing the rocky path behind her. SuddanlY 1t
glovedb ands were clasped over ber eyes,
a mellow masculine voice, sang a verse cf ao
appropriate song :

"'Breakbreak, break,
On thy cold gray stones, oh sea!

AndIwouldthataûy tonguecould utter
Tne thoughts that arise ln me.' t

"I would that my tongue could n ue

*ho shall paint the tate of the Sandypo
rosdi? Worst o! aIl, the wèather showed
sign of relenting, nb symptoms of cleariùg i
The new clock recently affixed totheinsBaud
point Town Hall was striking the uatutii
hour of ten. The population of Bandypoi
might all hava been dead and buried, for a
sign of life Independence street show
Doors and windows were all closed in a m
.ancholy way-a stray, draggled dog the on
living areature to be seen.

Or stay-no! there was a girl beside t
dog, almost as draggled as her four.foot
companion. A girl of eighteen, perhaps, w
walked along through rein and discomfo
without as much as au umbrella to prote
ber. She had come out of one of the ugli
of the ugly buildings nearest th sea, s
walked along lu a elipsbod sort of way, nev
turning to the right or laft to avoid an u
usually deep puddle. She plunged rîght<
through it all-a dark, sullen-looking girl
a shabby black drass, s red and black tart
shawl, an old black falt bat with dingy r
flowvers, long past being spoilt by rain
wind.

And yet ahe was a pretty girl too-a ve
pretty girl. Take the Venus Celestie, plum
ber down in a muddy road in a rainstor
dress ber lu dragglad black alpacca, a fad
hawl, and shocking bad bat, and what ce
ou say for your goddeas but that she isn't

bad-looking young woman ! Miss EaiLh Da
rell labGrs under aIl these disadvantagesa
present. More-she looks sulky and sou
It la evident ber personal appearance h
troubled her very little this dismal Marc
morning. And yet as yon look ai ber,i
those big black sombre eyes, at those almo
classically regular feutures, ut all that untid
abundance of blackish-brown hair, you thin
involuntarily, «Iwhat a pietty girl that mig
be If she Only combed ber hair, put on a clea
dresp, and wasn't in bad ltemper 1"

She la tall, aine is slender-there la a supp
grace about ber even now--she has shape
feet and bands. She la a brunette of th
creamy velvet, just touchel on either rip
cheek with a peach-like glow, and with lii
like cherries, You know, withont seeing h
laugb, that she has very white teeth. Shei
in no way inclined to show ber white teet
laughingly this morning. She goas steadil
along to er destination-one of the i stores
where grocaries and provisionsare sold. Th
storekeeper snilingly accosta ler with a bris
cGood-morning, Miss Darrell 1 Who'd hav
tbought of seeing you out this nasty weather
Can I do anything for you to-day V"

" If you couldn't do anything for me, M
Webster," answes Misa Darrell, lu no ver
conciliatory tone, "Il isn't likely you'd se
me in your shop this morning. Give m
one poand of tea, one pound of coffee, thre
pounds of brown sugar, and a quarter o
starch. Putt them in this basket, and l'il cal
or them when Fm going home."

She goes out again into the rain, and make
her way to an emporium where dry-good
boots and shoes, millinery and crockery au
or sale. A sandy-aired young man, withi
andy muteache and a tendency to blusheB
prings forward at sight of ber, as thoug
alvanized, reddening to the forid rots o
is hair.

" Miss Darrell 7" ha cries, in s sort of rap-
axe. «Who'd s thought it? Seoearly in tb
morning, and without au umbrella I How'
our pa and ma, and all thoechildren ?"

g Iy pta and ra, and all the children arE
'ell, of course" the young lady answers, im
atiently, as though it were out of the nature
f things for anythiing to ail her family. "Mr
Doolittle, I want six yards of crash for kitch-
a towels, three pairs of shoes fori the child-
en, and two yards and a half of stoue colour
d ribbon for Mrs. Darreil's drab bonnet.
nd be quick."
The blushes and emotions of Young Mr.
oolittle, ib was quite evident, were entirely
hrown away upon liss Dairell. "Not a
oome to lovers," was plainly written on her
soody brow and impatient lips. S oMr.
Doolittie produced the crash and cut off the
ix yards, the three pairs of shoes ware pick-
d out, and the stoulest of the stone colours
hasen, the parcel ied up and pald for.

tg We didWt't see youup to Squiro Whipple's
urprise party last night, Miss Edithi," Mr.
'oolittle timidly ventured, mith a strong
Dowa East" accent. "a Weial a hunky sup-
er, and a rale good time."
" No, you didn't see me, Mr. Doolittle, and
don think you are likely to in a hurry

ither. The deadly liveliness of Sandypoint,
id its beaatly weather, are about on a par-
te parties, if anything, the most dismal f athe
hree"
With ,which the young lady went out with
cool parting nod. There was one more er.
and to go--this one for herself. It was to
he post office, and aven the old postmaster
t up into a smile of welcome at the sight of
is visitor. IL was evident that, when in good
emper, Miss Darrell mut be ratiner a fa-
rorte uin the neighbourhood.
" Letters for you? Well, yes, Miss Edie, I
hink there la. Whats this? lMiss Edith
. Darrell, Sandypoint, Mass. That,s for
ou and from New York again, I sea. Alll I
ope none o'them Yorkehapis will e cOming
own ha to carry away the best-looking gal
n .own.'
He handed her thne letter. For a momn 1

er dark face lit unp w«th. au eager flash ; su
se took bine letter it fell. It mas sunperacribedl
s girl's spidery' tracery, sealeal wilih bue

ax, sud a sentimental Frenchn seal sua mot-

" Fromn Trisy," she saidl, under her breath ;
and I fait sure bineraenoldl be one frum--
re yen sure Ibis is ail, Mn. bferrlweather? I
pecteano suter."* M E- 8"ure ana certain, Misa Edie. Serry toe
sappolut peu, but thats ail. Navet mindi
y dear--he'll write pou next mail.
Bine burnedl shently away, putting theo latter
bar pecket. Bar face relapsed ageain itoe

hat sereed ils habltnal look o! gloom anal
scontent. '
" H's liks ail theo Test of the worldl," aine
oughtl, bitteriy, "eout ef sighnt, ont of umind'.
was a fool to tink ha wouldl remnemben mue
ng. I oniy monder BeatIx bakes thes trou-
e of writing to this dead.aud-alive place.
e thlng la very certain aine won't do il very

Sine returnedl fariner parcela, anal set eut for
r mal ratura walk home. Mr. Doolilttle
lunteemred to escort lier thibther, but aie
de sinort work cf hlm. Through tho main
rongn the slop, wet, celdi, cemfortless, the
ri laft bine ngly town behindl ber, sud came
t ounlina loneiy road finat lad along to thia
*. Five minutes more, bronghnt her lu sighit

[ut NEw Toar, March 13, 18.
ly a Dzânrs D rT Y:--Just bali an hUr go1
ed. came home from a slendid bail, the as
al- Splendid by far of the winter, and belot nie
l>y ray of ail sit brilliance fades from my fireth

. ous mndi lot me .sit down and tell>,
he about it If I1can, Il
ed The ball was held at the De Rooyter lOuse
ho up the avenue, ln honor of their distingiabM
rt, Englisli guests, Lady Helena Powyrs, cf Pov
ect yes Place, Cheshire, and Sir Victor Catberaj
est of Catheron Royals, Cheshire. [1 I r0n

d he titles sound 1 My very peu expand
er writes those patriclan names. Lady ena
n Oh, Dithy ! how delicious it must be ae
on " My Lady 1nb
ln IdWhat did I wear you ask ? Wel,
an dear, I wore a lovely trained green ilk
ed ligbt green, you know, under white tlu, all
or looped up with trailing sprays ci Ely aofthe

valley and grasses-ditto, ditto, lu my bir
ry audjust one pink half-blown rose. A tryin'
2p costume, you say ? Yes, I know it butya
m, see, the ouly beauty poor Trixy can claim
ed a tolerable pink and white corplexiou, nda
an decent bead of light bsown hair. Selacar.
a ried it off-everyone says I really lookEar-y

ir- very best, and-don't set this down to vanty
at dear-the gentlemen's eyes endorsed itr ; dauced all night, and, lere ai wheare the la
as ture cornes ln, three times with the baronel,Ch I can't say much for bis waltzing, but h&at delightful, Dithy-charming. Uould a bar
Fat onet b anything aise? Re tzlkWa ithth
dy delightful English accent, which it is iro
ak sible to imitateor describe-heis vryyogVr
ht about three-and-twenty, I should jauge, an
an really (in that blonde English wa) 'Te

handsone. Bis hair la very lightý he
le large, lovely, short-sighted blue eyea, al
ly wears an eye-glass. Now, I think an ey
ne glass is distinguished looking in itself, and
e la haut ton to beshort-sighted. Why are the

ps in New York do I bear you say? Lad
et Helena was recommended a sea voyage for he
la health, and ber nephew accompanied ber.
h Lady Helena is not young nO beautiful, a
.y you might imagine, but a fair, fat, and sixty
*" I should say, British matron. She is th
e daughter of the late Marquis of St. Mi ,
k and a widow, ber husband having died son
'e time ago. And they are immensely richt
! IMMENsELY Dithy I Capitals cau't do justic

to it. And of course ail the young ladies Inn
r. night were making a dead set nat the your
y baronet. Oh, Dithy-cbild, if ho should onl
e fatl nlove with me.-with ME, and make a
e Lady Catheron, 1 baliave I should just die o
e pure ecstasy (is that word spelled right ?)
f like Lord Burleigh's bride in the stry
Lt Fancy yourself reading in the papers:

- On the-th inst by the Rev. Bia
s Blank, assisted by etc., etc, ut the residene
s, of the bridth' father, Sir Victor Catheron, hr
a onet, of Catheron Royals, cheshire, Engiland
a to Beatrix Marie Stuart, only daughter G
s, James Stuart, Eq., banker, of Filth avenu
h New York. No Card."
f " Dithy, think of it i It makes my briE

swim, and stranger things have bappene
- Iv twentieth birthday comes next week, au
a ma gives a large party, and Lady E, and .à
s V. are coming. I am to wear a pink si

with trimmings of real point, and pa sent
s home a set of pearls froum Tiffany's yesterda,
- for which lie gave $1,000. If lie rose siJk
a and pearis fait te finish. him, then thera a
. another project on the carpet. it isthis:

Lady H. and Sir V. go home the fluet week
of May, and we are going with themin dhe
M same ship. I Say we-pa, ma, Charley, sd
me. Won't it be lovely? If you were com-
lng, you migbt write a book about our hapa
and mishapa. I think they will equal tne
& Dodd Family Abroad.' Seriously, though,

n Edithb dear, I wish you were coming vith us,
r It' a burning shame that you should he bar-

ied arive dow ain that poky Sandypoint, tib
your cleverness, and your accomplishmenti
and good looks, and everything. If I arry
the baronet, Dith, i shall take you with me
to Eagland, and you shall live happy for ever
after.

"I set out to tell you of the De RooytE
ball, and see how I rua on. All New Yoi
was there-thecrushwas awful, the music es
collent, the supper-beavenly ! Sir Victa
likes us Amuricans so much; but the
who couild help liking usl Oh, it bas been
charming winter-parties somewherd eve
night. Nilson singil2g for us, some sleigh
ing, and skating to no end. I have had th
loveliest skating costume, of violet valve
satin and ermine--words can't do it jutice

cHark! A clock down-stairs strikes fiv
and, %Kathleen Mavourneaen, the grey dawn i
breaking? over the deserted city streets. A
Lady Macbeth says, 'To bed-to bed ! IVit
endless love, and endless isses, ever thin
own

She finished the letter-it dropped upen
ber lap, and ber large, dark eyes lookealank
ly out over the cold, gray, rain-beaten ses
This was the life he longed for, prayed fax
dreamed of-the life for which se weud
have sold half the years of ber lite. Th
ball, the operas, the rose silks and per lit
booths and merry-go rounds obiVditY Fat
S ha thlreted for Ihamn as tie blind tfliraI Itg
sigit. She longers for the halls of dadzling
light," the danty dise, the violet velvet and
ennina, witi a longing nowoxda cana paint.
Sha had youth and beauty ; aine wouldhave
anitel the tife as the lita suited her. Nature
had mnada her fer it, sud Fa -ted plantad heu
hnere lu the drearlest ef aie draary se.cO5st

The rain beatupon ber uncveredl head, tht
coldl wind blewir luher face-she fait neither
Her heart mas lult of tumnit, cave1t , biltet
ness untoldl.

Beatrix Stuart's father had beau bar des
mother's cousin. Why was BeatI chose
among the elect of Mammnon, sud E dithnle
to drag ont " lita among the lowiy Y Shae's
thora while tins moments wera on, the [effet
crushedl lu bar lap, her lips set lu a lina el
dull pain. Theo glory of the wornd, thea fies1
pots of Egypt, theo purple anal fine lines of
lite, ber hneart cravedl with anexedn
great longing,-snd ail 1i1e had givaen N
wras bideons poverty, .going errainds mn
shabby bats sud ber stepmother's rnbbeni
thnroughn rain sud mudi, sud being waited upOn
by such mnen as Sarn Doolittle. Sha looked
wlth eyes. fuit et pa.sinate daspair at the
dark stornmy ses.

-".If I only bad courage," she sad, betwe50

ber set teath, "to jump lu theroeu an ake ant
andl of it. I wiIl somne day-.or l'il run aWay,
i don't muoh cars what becomes et une. NO
thlng eau be worse than that sort oflf-*
thing."

.Sha loekad dangereus as ahe tbougbt it-
dangarous te hersaif sud othesrs-and rsdY
for any desperata deed. So absorbedlW!
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t anisle lnme, conceruing Young

tree sl5 wboSI perched on rocks Iln the rain.
1y d lhyourite amusement, may I ask,
r face l yoDarrell, taosit hear and be rained . 7
i, a gis DthO' o0 Dlunatic a sylums la sandy.

' nd are tthe allow such people as you to
., point , a hy

ag 0et laigc?"
ag S g 5 parn g ta her feet and confronted him,

- rPcth 0ught, her eyes diating.
e th bthsE cried in a bresthlesa sort o! way,

-Oh I "
yo i is, cut bath her hands, the whole ex.

Oue pre6se hber face changed-her eyes like

iShed stars Miss Darrell, and if it ad been
Po &. i-the moon you could lardly look
ero o5 fuo2dastruck.UÂnd now, il I may von-
a t o uud so delicate a conundrum ahow
al . aince youlot your senses, or had
eea I to lose, that you ait here la the
b jeule bontly state of the weather, to get

coeintably drenched to the skis ?"
l cofo helding both ber bands, and looked

-g t bras 1 he spoke-a young man of some
, all .t erd.twenty, with grey eyes and chestnut
th a. oking and well dressed, and vith

hbain huitC, WOlldaaflo
hir twidescribable air of ease sud fasion
yng tch belong ta the "golden youth" of New

ni le on dont p say you're glad to see me, Ditby
nd a do look uncommonly blank. WilI
car• Iondamy agonising suspense on this point,
I y >iîsiJrrOll, by saying it now, and giving me
nity a e is"

lia made as though he would take it, but
rap. drew back, laughing and blushing a
il. Ehcv

har aon know what Grtchen says to Faut :
bo me as much s you like, but no kiss-

tha g thatis vulgar." I agree with Gretebn-
P 1 vulgar. Oh2, Mr. Stuart, what a surprise

,n M31 ! 1have just beon reading a ltter from
r sister, and she doesn't say a word of your

hi For the excellent reason that she knew no-
i ing about it when the letter was written.

di Lt me look at yon Eddie.' What bave you
ha beau doing to yourselfa since I left, that you

eI ibould fall away to a shadow in tbis manner 7
d Bsh perhap syour failing is the natural and in-

ln. enîtable result of My leaving "
uN do doubt. Li fe waould naturally be in-

t supportable without you. Wbatever I may
th have last, Mr. Stuanrt, iteis quite evident you
U h bare Dt lost the most strIking trait hn your
'i chaster-your self-conceit."-
ch. eNo, the young man answered ; ccmy vir.
tk tues are as lasting as they are numerous.
li gay I sk, how it la that I have suddenly bo-
t com Mr. Stuat,' wben f bas been thar-
aI ley eand 'dear Cousin Cbney,' for tUe past
n two years .'

Mis Darrell laughed a little and biushed a
ifile again, showing very white teetli d a
lovaly coler.

il have been reading Trixy bletter, and it
fille me witl an awful respect for you sud all

C the Stuart fauily. How could I presume to
C .dress as plais Charley any one so fortnsate
l ate bosom friend of a baronet ?'"

S Ab," Mr. Stuart remarked, placidly;
.Triy' been giving you a quarter quireo

cresed shoots of that, bas she? You really
wade through thaIt poor child'a interminable
epistles, do yon ? I hardly know which to ad-
mire most, the genis that can write twenty
pages of-nothinL.-or the patience which
reads it, word for word. This one is Sir Vic-
ter irom date to signature, l'il swear. Wll,
yeps, Miss Dareil, I know the baronet, and
hesa very heavyEswell and ablue diamond of
the firet water. Talk of pedigree-tbere's a
pedigree, if you like. A Catheroon, a Ca-
theron, was band and glove wit eAlfred LUe
Great. Be's a very luckyyoung fellow, and,
why the goda should have singled him out ls
the ecipient Of their favors, and left me in the
cold, is a problem I can't solve. Ha a bar-
onet, ho bas more thousands a year, and more
bouses lu more counties than you, with your
limited knowledge of arithmetic, could cont.
Ht bas a fair complexion, a melancholy con-
trast on that point to you, my poor Edith ; he
hasnlucipiont pale, yellow whiskers ; helias au
Englieh accent, and ho goes thrcaugh life
mostly in a suit Of Oxford mixture and a
round fIt Uat. He's a very fine fellow, and
I approve of hlm. Need I say more ?,

I More would.be superfluous. If you ap-
prove ai him, my lord, all is esid in that.
And Lady Helena ?"

aLady Helenal s a pondercus and venerable
matron, lin black silks, Chantilly lace, and
marabout feathers, who would weigh down
sixteen of you and me, sud who worships the
groundb er nephew walks on. She is *he
daughter of a marquis, and a peeress in ber
ovenright. Think of that, you poor, little,
half.civilized Yankeogirl, and blush to rom-
etnber you never had au auceetor. But wby
do I waste my breath and time in these details,
When Trix hs narrated them already by the
enbie fot? Miss Darrell, you may be a mer-
maid or a kelpie-that sort of a young person
does exist, I beleve, in a perpetual<
shower bath, but I regret to inform you
I am mnortal--verp muorta--subject to
melancholy colda lu the head, sud depresesg
attatks of infiuenma. At tUe present moment,
myv patent leather boots are lesklng aI overy
pore, the garnioto I vear beneath this grayp|
Overcent are saturatedi, sud Blle rills o! rains
aer are trickling down the emall o! my back.

Yonunredt me through ose preoogd siege
of lever sud freezing-.unless pou cre espe-
dailydesinous o! nursing me through another
Perbaspe ohad botter geL sut o! Ibis. I maeepy
throweont the euggeston-it's malter cfifndlff-
eece to nue."

Edith laughed sud turned te go.
" And il is by no mes n matter cf ind!ffer-

Once ta me, I moe au adjourniment to tUe |
bouse. No, tbanki pou, I don't vaut pour
arm. Thtis Isn't the fashionable side of
Broadway, aI faur o'clock of a suimmer after-
noon. I talk a! it s thoughi I Lad beens
thr-I vho nover vas further thanl Boston
lunp y10 suead wha, judglng from pressnt ap-
pearaneces, nover vill."

" Then," ssld Mn. Etuat, e it's verp raeshand
premature ta jndge by present appearances,
my errsnd liera being to-Mies Darrell,
doesn't il strika yen to enquite what my or-
nanti haro may bo?"

"bhooting," Miss Darrtel said, promptip.
"Sbcoting," lu March. Good heavene,

no0-
"Fishing, thon."
"Fishing le a delightful recreation ln a

rippling brook, on a hot August day, but ln
this month, and in tbis weather I For a
Massachusetts yonng lady, Dithy, I mut aay
YOur guessini educationb as bee ashamefully
neglected. No, I bave come for something
botter than either fishing or shooting-I have
cone for you."

"Charley "
"Ive got her note somewhere," said Char-

bey, feeling lu lis pookets as they walked
along, "iif i hasn't muelted away in the rain.
ND, bore it la. Did Trix, by any chance, al-
lude to a projected tour of the govenor'sand
the inaternal' to Europe?"

"oYes. Her eyes were fixed eagerly on bis
lace, ber lips apart, uand hreathless. 'c Oh,
Charley, what do you men ?"1

lu the intenaity of ber emotions she forgot
to be formai, and becomes natural and cousin-
Iy Once more.

"Ah i I am Charley again. Hère l the
note. As it je your healthil and refrahing
custom to read your letters lu the riihn>I need

TUE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHIRONICLE. 3
hardly urge you to open and peruse this
ene.",

Hardlyl She tors it open, and ran over it
with kindling cheeks and fEt throbbing
heurt.

e Mr DEAR EDITH: Mr. Stuart and myself,
Charles and Beatrix, propose visiting Europe
ln May. From my son I learn that yon are
proficientla ithe French and German lan-
g;uages, and would be invaluable ta us on the
journey, beendes the pleasure your society
will afford us all. If yon think six hundred
dollars per annum sufficient recompense for
your services sud all your expensea paid, we
shall be glad to have you return (under pro-
por female charge) with Charley. I trust
this will prove acceptable te you, and that
your papa will allow you to come. The ad-
vantages of foreigu travel will te of inesti-
mable benefit ta a youug lady so thoroughly
educated and talented as yourselt. Beatrix
bide me add sh will never forgive you If you1
do not come.

I With kindeat regards to Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell, I reinain, my dear Edith,

"9Very sincerely yours,
"CHARLOTTE STirART."

She had come ta a standstill [n the middle
of the muddy road, wbile in a rapture she de-
voured this. Now she looked up, her face
transfigured--abeolutely glorifted. Go tu
Europe! France, Italy, Germany, Switzer-
land I live in that radiant upper world of lier
dream She turnied t Charley, sud to the
unutterable surprise of thatyoung geutleman,
flung ber arms around him, and gave him a
frautic hug.

Charley! Charley I Oh, Charley P" was all
Bl.e could cry.

Mr. Stnart roturned the impulsive embrace
with a promptitude and warnth that did him
credit.

l I never knew a letter of my mother's ta
baye such a pleasant effect before. How de-
ligbtful it must be ta the postmain. It I,t
yes then, Edith I"

,, Oh, Charley ! as it it could b anything1
else ? I owe this to you-Il know do. HowÊ
aball I ever thank you ?n

« By a repetition of your little perform-
ance. Yau won't?' Well, as your stop-
mother ls looking at us out of the window,
with a face of verjuice, perhaps it le just as
well. You're sure the dear old dad won't

iP eoor pipa P ber radiant face clouded at
little, "h ivili mies me, but no-he couldr'tt
refuse me anything if he tried-least of*allr
this. Charley, I do thank you-dear, bestt
cousin that ever was-with all my beart P"

She held out both bande, her heart full and
brimming over in ber black eyes. For once
in bis life Charley btuart forgot to bu flippant
and cynical. He beld the bande gently, and1
he looked lhalf-laughingly , half-compassion-d
ately, into the dushed earnest face.I

"You poor child 1" ha said ; "uand youf
think the world outeide this se, and these
saudhills, is ail sunsbine and rose-colour.e
WYell, think so-it's a harmles delusion, and |
one that won't last. And wbatever betides,."
lie siid this earnestly, : whatever this new a
life brings, youill never blame me, Edith, for
having taken you away from the old one 7"

"Never!1" e answered. And she kept ber
word. In ail the saduess-the sham, theE
pain of the after-time, eb would never have
gone back if she conld--she never blamedt
him.

They walked on in silence. They were at
the door of the ugly black bouse which Edith
Darrell for eighteen years bad gone home, but
which eb never was ta call home more.
You would hardly have kuown her-so bright,
so beantiful in a moment had Hope made hert
-a smile on ber lips, ber eyes like darlk dia-
monde. For Charley, he watched ber as ho

igbt sorne lutonosting natural cu'ioeity.
si"Whe o Ita o ready 7" sheaeked hlim,

saftly, at the door.
ci TUe sooner the better," he answered.
Thon she aopened it and went in.

CEAPTER iI.
A NIGHT IN TIE SNOW.

One snowy February night, just two years
before, Edith Darrell and Charles Stuart had1
met for the first time-met in a very odd and1
rormnutic way.

Before relating that peculiar iirst meeting,1
let me promise that Editb Darrells mother
bad been born a bis Eleanor Stuart, the
danghter of a rich New York merchant, who
bad fallen in lova et au oarly period of ber
career with ber father"s handsome bonk-
keeper, Trrederic Darrell, had eloped with him,
and buen cast off by ber own family from1
tbenceforth, for over. Ten years' hard bat-
tling with poverty and il-bealth bad fillowed,
and thon one day e kissed ber husband and
little danghter for the lest time, and drifted
wearilv out of the strife. Of course Mr. DaDr-
roll, soon ater, married again for the sake
of baving sorne one ta look ater his bouse
and little Edith as much as anything else.
Mrs. Darrell No. 2 was in every respect the
exact contret of Mrs. Darrell No. 1. She was
a brisk littie woman, with enaping black eyes1
a sharp nose, a complexion of safran, and
tongue like a carving-kniff. Froderick Dar-
roll was by nature a feeble, helpless sort of
man, but she galvanized him into a spasmOdieE
sort of lifo. HUe was master cf three living
iangnages and two dead ones.

C; If you can't support your famlly by yonr
bande . Thora are plenty young mon in the
world ready ta bears Frnch sud German,
Greekr sud Latin, If you cas learn thom at n
reasanabie rate. Adveztise fer these young
mon, aad lIl board tbem when they corne." i

Ho obeyed, the Ides proved a good ons, tUe
youug mon carne, Mire. Darnell toarded sud
lodgod .tbhem, Mir. D.irroll coacbed them lnu
classicesud languages. Editb abat uip like a
bop vine. Five more little Darrells were ad-
od lu tUe fulinees cf tiso, and the old prob-
lem, that not ail tUe muathoematice be huera
could ever salve, tow ta mako both onde
meet, Beemned as knotty as ever. For bis
daug!hter ho ftit Lmost of ail. The five groat
noisy boys w.bo called Mira. Darroll ccrma,' beo
looed at through bis spectacles lu fear sud
trembling. Bis bandsome daughter lie loved
wlth hie wholo lisnt. Hon dead mothersa re-
latives were amoug the plutocracy cf New
York, but oves tUe memuory of the dead Elea-
nor seemxed ta have faded utterly eut af their

One raw February afternoon, two yeare te-
fore this Match moruing, Edith Darnel! set
e ut ta walk froms Millld, a large manufac-,
turing town, five miles from Saudy point,
home. Bbc bad bosn drives over in thec
morning by a neighbour, to buy a new drus
sUe had dined at noon with an acquaintance,
and as the Millfield clocks struck five, set
ou to walk home. She was a capital walker ;
she knew the rond well; she had the garnet
merine clasped close lu ber arns, a talisman
against cold or weariness, and thinking how
well she would look lu It next Thursday at4
the party, she tripped blIthely along. A keen1
wind blew, a dark drifting sky hung low over
the blaok frozn earth, and before Miss Darrell
had finished the first mlle of ber pilgrimage,
thegreat feathery anow flakes began whistling
down. She looked up in dismay--snow 1 She
had not counted on that. Her way lay
over hilleand down valley; the path wns
excellent, hard and beaten, but If it snowed-
and n*ght was comlog fiast-and what ehould

she do? Prudence whispered, i Turn back;'
youth's impatience and confidence in itsel
cried out, "Go on ; Edith went on."

It was as lonely a five mile walk as you
would like to take lu au August noontide.
Think what it muet have been tbis stormy
February evening. She was not entirely a-
loue. «9 Don Cuesar," the house-dog, a big En-
gliah mastiff; tratted by ber side. At long in-
tervalS, down by-paths and across fields, there
were some half dozen habitations between.
Millfield and Sandypoint-that was ail.

Faster, faster came the whirling flakes; an
out-and-out February snow storm had set mi.

Again should rhe turn back ? She paused
half a minute ta debate the question. If she
did ther would be a sleepless night of terror
for Uer nervous father at home. And she
might be able to icsp the path witli the
Il Don'" aid. Personal fear she felt none; she

was a thoroughly brave little woiaman, sud
there was a spice of adventure in braving the
storm and going on. She shook backi her
clustering curls, tied ber hood a little tightly,
wrapped her cloak more closely about ber,
whistled cheerily ta Don Caesar and went on.

" In the brigbt le3icon ofyouth there la no
such word as 'Fail,' sUe sid gayly, patting
the Don's shaggy heati. « In front my brave
fellow!" the Don understood Englisb ; h
lickedi hs mistress's hand and trotted con-
tentedly before.

N As if I could loose the path with the Don,"
site thought; c' cwhat a goose I am. I shail
make Mamma Darrell cut out my garnet me-
rino, and begin it before I goa tabed tonigllt."

She walked bravely on, whistling and talk-
ing ta Don Canar et intervals. Another mile
was gota ver, and the night had shut down,
white with whirlitg drifts. It was all she
could do now; te make Uer way against the
ustorrn, and it grew worse every instant. Three
miles of the five lay yet before hier. Her heart
began ta fait ber a little ; the path was lost la
the enow, and even the Don begins t lie at
fault. The drifing wilderness nearly blind-
ed her, the deep snow was unutteraly fati-
ging. Thore was but one tbing in ber favor
-the night, for February, was mild. She
was all in a glow of warmil, but what if she
should get Ilost and floundeored about hare n-
til mornfug? And what would papa think of
lier absence ?

She stoppei chort again. If she could see a
light she would make for it, she tbouglht, and
take refuge from the night and torm. But
through the white whirl no light was ta Le
seen. Rigtor wrong, nothing remai-ed but
tao on

HarkI what was that? She stopped once
more -the Don pricked up bis sagacious sar.

A cryinmistakable-a cry of distress.
Again it came, ta the left, faint and far off.

Yes--no doubt about it, a cry for help. She
did not hesitate a moment. Strangers, who
had tLied this hill path before now, had been
found stark frozen next day.

i Find him, Don-find him, good fellow I"
she said,sud turned at once in the direction
of the cali.

il Coring" " she shouted, aloud. " Where
are you? Call again."

Slore,' came faintly over the snow. "Here
ta the letl"

She shouted back a cheery answer. Once
more came a faint reply-then all was sctilI.

Suddenly the Dan stopped. Inmpossible ta
tell where they were, but there, prostrate in a
feather drift, lay the dark figure of a ma.
The girl bout down in the darknees and touch-
ed the cold face with Ler band.

Il What is the matter ?" she asked. lHsow
do vn carne tab le ing bore? "t

There vas jut life eunogh loft within him
ta enable him ta answer laitly.

"I was onmy way toSandypoit-theight
and storm overtook me. I missed the path
and my footing; I slipped, and have broken
my leg, I'm afraid. I hoard you wistliug
to your dog and trIed ta cal. I didn't dream
it was a woman, and I am sorry I have
brought you out of your way. Still as you
are here, if you will tell them at the nenrest
house, and-" lis voice died entirely anay, in
the aleepy cadenceof a freering man.

The nearet house !-whero vas the nearest
house ? Why, this poor fellow wouid freeze
ta death in lialf an hour if efit ta himself.
Impossible to leave bim. What sahould sUe
do? She thoughlt for a moment. Quiick and
bright of invention, she made up her mind
what ta do. She had in ber pocket a little
passbook and pencil.u uthe dakuness sche
wrote, ilFollow Don. Coine at once." SUe
pinned the note in the handkerchief-tied the
handkerchief secrely round the dog's neck,
put ber arma about him, and gave his black
kead a hug.

" Go home, Don, go bonue," she said, uand
fetch papa bore."

Tie large, half.human eyes looked up at
Uer. SUe puebed hlm away vith both hands
and with a low growl f intelligence h set
off. And in that sea of snow, lot in lthe
night, Edith Darrell was alone with a freezing
man.

In ber satchel, among her ther purclinses,
she had several cents worth of matches for
bousehold consumplion. With a girl's curi-
osity aven in tUat hour to ose what the man
was like, she struck a match and lookedn t
him. It flared through the white darkness
a second or two, then wentont. That second
se'd Uer a face s white ns tUe suaw itself!,

LU:e eyes closedi, LUe lips set in silent pains.
lUhe saw a Baggy great cat, asti fut cap, asti
--a gontlemnan, oven in thati briefeet a! brie!
glanxces.

a ron mustr't go la sleep," eUe saidi, ghving
îlot a shahs. " Do pou heat me, air ? Youn
muts't go ta eep.n

SYes.-mustn't 17?" very drowsily,.
«îYeu'I frez ta death St pou do." A se-

cod shake. ' Oh, do rouse up hikle a good
nobv suad trp to k'eep awake. I've sent my

daon bo hlp sud I mas te stay withi pou un.
lii le comte. Does pour leg pain pou
mach ?"

" Not now. It dîid, but I-fel-sepy,
snd-" ,
."I tel pou, pou mustn't I " SUe shook h im

sa indignantly Ibis timte tUat lis dit rouie up,.
'i Do you vaut Lo freeze Le deathi ? I teoit
pou. sic, pou muet yaks up sud talk with
me,"

" Talk te poux? 1 beg pont pardon-it's
awfnlly geood o! pou te stay with me, Lut I
oan't allow it. You'll freoze peurself."

'tNa I wo't. I'm aIl rightI. lbsln't
f No.u liard ta-uight, anti If pan hadnu't

brekeZ n ,g, oulndn't freeze oither.
brke viour eld doemething for pou. Lot
me nuL pour hands-it may help tarokeep you
mavke. Âud yse, lil wnep this round your
fel ta kep tUes out of the snow."

And then-vho says that Leroic self.sacri-
fice hasgone out of fashion ?-she unfurled
the garuot merina and twisted its glowing
lde arneud the boots of te falien man.

E IV' awfully good of you, you know," Le
could but juet repeat. ' It i am saved I
shatl owe my life to you. I think by your
voice you are a young lady. Tll me your
naie?"

l. Edith."
it A pietty name, and a sweet voice.dSp.

pose you rub my other band? .owelgltt-
fully warm ours are f I begin to feel bitter
already. If you don't freze te desîl, o
shoulda't much mInd how long, thLa sort o
thing goc son. If we do, the> 'ilfint up, like

the babesinthe wood, under the snow-drifts
f to-morrowIl

Miss Darrell listened ta all this, uttered iu
the sleeplest, genrlest of tones, her brown
eyes wide open. What mannerof young man
was this who paid compliments while freez-
ing with a broken leg ? It was quite a new
experience to ber and amused her. It was an
adventure, and excited all the romance dor-
mant in lier nature.

a You're a stranger heroabouts?lshe sug-
gested.

"Yies a stranger ta my cost, and a very fool-
hardy one, or I should never have attempted
ta find Sandypomut in this confounded storm.
Edith-you'll excuce my calling you sa, my
name le Charley-wouldin't it e botter if you
bad left me bere and gone for sorne on u?
I'm dreadfully afraid you'Il get your deatb.

His solicitude for ber, in his own danger
and pain, quite touched Miss Edith. SUe
bent over him with maternal tenderness.

Tbere la no fear for me, I fel perfectly watrm,
as I told you, and eau easily keep myself so.
And if yeu think I could leave you, or any
one else with a broken leg, ta die, You mieteke
me greatly, tbat le ail. I will stay with you
if it b till morning."

He gave one of ber bands a feebly grateful
squeeze. It was a last effort. Bis nunibei
and broken limb gave a horrible twinge,
there was a faint gasp, and thon this Young
min fainted quietly avay.

She bent above him in despair. A groat
fear filled ler-was ho dead, this tranuger in
whom she was interested already ? SUe lift-
ed Lis ead on her tap, eUs chafed his, face
and bands in an agony of pity and terror,

" Charlov !" she called, with something like
a sob. I O Charley, don't die 1 Waie up-
speak ta me."

But colid and white as the snow itself, Char
ley "lay dumb and unresponsive.

And sa an bour wore on. .
What an hour ilwas-more like an'ternrity.

In all Uer atter-iife-its pride ant its ghory,
its downfal and disgrace, ta niglit romain-
ed vividly in ber memory.t
. ,She woke many un many a niglît starting
uplin her warm bcd, from some starthug
ideoam thaIt se was back, lost in the snow,
wih Charley lying lifeless in lier lai.
iE2But help was at haud. It was close upon
nine o'clock, when through the deadly w hite
silence, the soundof umany voices came, when
ever the cold glitter of the winter night. LIthe
red light of lanterns fiared. Don Cnrimsar cane
pliuginghedilong itrough thie drifti ta bis
little mistreps' side, with ioud and joyfrîl
barking, licking ber face, hUer bands, hcr fet.
They vere aver.

(ro be Canainued.)

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

A man walks three miles an hour.
A herse trots seven.
Stesnboats rutn eighteon.
Sailing vessels malte Itn.
Slow rivers flow four.
Rapid rivers flow seven.
Storms moavce thirty six.
llirricanes efghty.
A rifle ball, one tiouland miles a nna-

aite.
Soindl, slaven bundred and forty-threa.
LigLht, one hundred and ninty thoisand.
Etectricity, two hundred and eighty thou-

saud.
A barrel of fleur weighs one hundred and

ninty-six potude.
A barrel cf pork two hundrel.
A barrel of powvder twenty.dve.
A firkin of butter tifty-six.
A tib of butter eighxty.foiur.
Average of life thirty one years.
Wheat bonne and clover seed, sixty pounds

ta the bushel.
Corn, rys and fiax seurd, fifty-six.
Bnckwheat, fifty-two,
A barre] ofrice, six hucndred.
Barley, forty-eight.

ata, thirty-ive.
Course salt, eighty-fivu.
Sixty drops moke a teaspoon fui.
Three t-aspoonftuls, a tablespoonful, fnee-

third of a uounce.
Four thousand eiglt hunidred and forty

square yards, make au r:cre.
A square mile, six iundred and forty acres.
To'a mensure an acre: Two nhundred and

nine feet on ach side, rntking a square acre
vithin an inch.

There are two tbousand seven undred and
fifty languages .

one peron dies ut each pulsatinof sthe
heart.

SCOTCH NEWS-

At Kirkdale jail Li verpool, ou 31s iMay,
Joseph Mlcintee was executed for the nirder
of lis wife on 14th April. Marwood was the
executioner.

With the beginning of June thore will be
over 30 boats jlying on the Clyde and
Firth, a fleet unequalletd on any other river in
Great Britain.

On 20th May two soldiers, named William
Low and Robert Brown, lelanging ta lIhe
60îoth Brigade Depot, vexe diowned while bath-
ing at Aberdeen.

Cardinal Manning was preseut aI c temiper-
suce demonstration et Greenock ou 1st Jane,
sud delivered au adudress on te ovihe cf
dlrunkeuness, deinouncing the habit as a
pestilence sud s plagnaeasnfixe face af the
iand .-

fluring tUs past month 28 vesseis ai anu
aggregate a! about 30,50 0 tous veto launcedt
on LUe Clyde. Least montb the returus
amountedi to 30,000 tans, while since 1874
the larest figure for May lias been 21,500 lnu
1870 .

Mrt. Fraser Maclinctosh bas placedi ou the
paper af the Bouse of Commans notice of bis
hute'ntlonî, on au early day, ta calli attention
to tUe atato of tUe cattier papulistian lu the
Higbilsnds o! Scolsnd, andU ta more resolo-
lions.

Il vas ngreed at a meeting o! rhe Glasgow
ine pirit sud Bout Traide, to give pen....
niae, assistance to tUe spirit dosions of!

Grangernouth lu fthoir cantest with Lord Zet-.
landl antier to obtala a fluai dectsion lu the
Heoua!o Lords.

The now winog added ta the Western Io-
firmary at s cosof about £40,000, bequeathed
by tUe late Mn John Freeland, af Nice, vas
pubîîil aonedi an Wednesday by Lord
Provost Uire. The saddittonal wing contaius
200 beds, whichi juet doubles the accomma-
dation of the Infirmna-ry. •

The land reform movement bs spreal
from Ireland to Scotiati, as was expected it
would .i. aser tskinsb, . .,ln-
tends to urge that th clause lu the Irish Land
Bill dealing with ovictions should bo made
applicable ta all teninte n Scotland whose
rental Is less than £20.

A violent thunderstorm pased over various
parts of the country on 28th May. At New-
ton Colliery, near Cambualang, a-,iiner
named James McGh ansud two of his chil-
dren were struck by Lightning while sitting lu
the L:onse. To 'un survived only a few
minutes, but it ls expected that the bhildren
wil! recover.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

Lieut.-Governor Cauchon, of Manitoba, bas
contributed $100 t the Quebec Relief Fund.

The demand for horses for exportation t
the United States continues good.

A London cable announces the death of Dr.
Darnell, Roman Catholic Bishop of South-
wark.

A Society for tbe suppression of the opium
trade of India with China bas beae formed in
London.

This month the Medical Council of St.
Petersburg Uas authoized women ta practice
in pbarmacy.

A barge nîtmber af Germias omigrauts have
arrived at West tHatlepocl on bthir wah ta
the United States.

A London detective lias gone to Liverpool
to assist in investigating the attempt to blow
up the Town Hall.

The steamer Wisconsin, wbich Las jnist
arrived ai NNw York, had s number of smal-
pox cases on board.

The ides of fo tding a German University
in one of the Western States of Amrins te
taking practical shape.

A large cqutantity of Socialist writings bave
beau discovered in Berlin. The author has
bea expilltd from the city.

Tho dory (ILittle estern bas started for
Courus, the hast place whicl hlio will touclh on
the illier aide of the Atlantic.

ThU British naval auîithorities aresatisti'ed
tlmt the statemluerts of Rosa thnt e'xplosives
wre placed in the hiold of the war ship

Daturel" are untruto.
The Charlottetown 'arihf lias oxposed the

conduct of soma ketpers in the P. E In. lut-
sie Asyluim, who cruelly truated a paticnt
ued George Manson.

A Portucguesa palper rcuntly puîblishlel an
article aidvocating an alliance withli Erîglanfl,
uvith a view to seciring Uer co-operatiinui
tie work of civili'tion iu Southern Africa.

[or the first timoc, sicira Amarican ivheat
begnan c to enter ths French uinrkets there us
a prospect that France wihi prodtucc morea
than euangh this yucar ti satisfy her consuip-
tion.

An article in lits London Times, which
benrs evidenca i inspiration, protestei against
itha ltordes of obscure niIitia collicers, &c..
who think itu ecessaiury to attend thuee4ttn 's
levues.

Richard Whittington bas turned up agni
in London-this lime without hil cat. lie
was appointed by the Bioliop of London to a
prebendal stall t St. Panit's Catlerasl on the
21sIt of ly.

The ntrad and navigation rports a! India
for the month of April show that as regards
the distribution of trade, ona of the mxot
noteworthy facts is the faîlling offin the trada
with Amatica.

It vas unt a pignm on the chximiney of thea
jil of :rienard Cotiunty, Illinos, as the Shoriff
supposed wlen h itmi at the object, but the
heatd of a priseoner who Lad cimxbud i up the
felu to escape.

On Wednesday, 25th Miy,rnost of Ithmshops
of P'eterborough and Norwich, venerabîs catie-
dral cilies, were clsel, ani pecial it;rvices
lieldi lutheir catieilrail, on account of the
agricultural distress.

Th friends of Boyton will endeavor, le-
spite the declaion of the Statue Deiatrtmnent,
tu, establish ius clitizensblip on the grotitl
that eli served in the Union Aray, and was
honorebly dischargedt.

It le aserted that the tract ai'o cuntry, in-
cluiduîîg the c'oierated "Evergles," which
lite Sitas o!fi"loridta le nov goiîîg bu <rain,
will ba cibla ta produes maro sugar tian îhî,
United States caun consume.

helic deathi of a womanat Portsmonth, R. .,
reveal'ed the unsuapected tact that for sixteen
vear ilh bad kept a niac son concealed
in au attic room, attending to his wanle er-
salf, and never letting another human being
ee hlim.

The Italian Chamber Of Depuities alter de-
lbting the electoral refornm Bill rejecte na
aunendament in fuvor of universal sutffrago by
; 4 to 39. An amendinent In favnr o! fnials
suiffrage was aleo rejectod, on its proposer
voting for it.

Profesor Rianke, the Germnan historian,
whose Illistory of the Papes" was reviewed
by bllcauîlay mare than forty years ago, pro-
poses to visit London soon in order tor arrange
for the publication of a new Englili edition
of lis wrs.

Thorn ie now building in the Italivîn
WorkF, ihliladlpihia, a locomuotito designed
to bie the fastest in the worid, aid intoended to
do 8 riles un taur without taking in
rater. It wililbe taken to EuropI, and testsd
on lhi railroasi a& Englandt and the Contî-
niunt.

Prof. Do!bearc, of Tat'e College, one of
th original inventors of the telephone, wliose
right worer bougit by the Western Union
Telegraph CompanyEhas now invented an on-
tirely new telephone, throlugh which t le
claimed conversation can bu board overny
lengh Of Wire.

Two Toronte sultans of thei came girl vaut-
ed ta take her cul fon c drive an this samne
afternoon. Thep fougUI lu the street fon pos-
session, and finally seizedi hon, sacb pulling
hon with ahI hiso might toward bis awn car-
riage. lier clothing vas badly dasingedi
before the vietor Lad secursd ber,.

Henry A. Elkis le a Chicago artist a! con-
sideable reputao, gained by pîctures oai
wildi mountain scenary. Hie wife Las suedi
William Cudney fan 52fl,000 damasges, au tUe
groaund tUat LUe paInter Las becomne s drunk-

atluCccney aram, tUs reduclm LI

nothing.

TUE UNHA PPY CZ&R.

St. Pmnzasicua, June 17..-The Czar stillI
keeps himnself a clone prisaoner at Gatschina.
Seppers anti minora haro dng np every roodi
af the groundi within a mlle a! the palac, ina
search ton mInes. TUs waten used in theo
palace bs brought from St ?e'etsbnrg, lu cou-
sequence o! s roman tUat tUa NihIliste hadi
tampored with the supply et Gatschina. TUe
troapa guarding tUs palace are changedi overy
day. TLbe Cear la said to be a coxixpiete
wreck. Borne days lie shuts limself up
lu hie cabinet sud nefuses ta sec even tUe
members of his suite. It la stated he
intended sanie time aga ta make Kief the
Capital ai Russi, but the recent operations
of .the Nlhilists ln the sauth-west frightened
him. The peasants threaten an Agrarlan war.
The Czarlns. Pls prostrated with nervousness.
Ignatiefi's attempt ta stamp out Nihilism Ia
laughed at by the leaders of the movement.
It le now evIdent the contagion le rapidly
spreading lu the army. Meanwhile the
Lesanto are rendered desperate by crusbing

urdens, and are no longer tao be depended
upon. Recontly the leading nobles urged
the Csar to grant liberal concessions to the
peasantry and formulate a schome cf constl-
tutional rèform, but le summarily demissei
them, and they wre noti6ed by the police
not toieddle wIth the Emperor's affairs.

TEARS.

nv i=v. A. -r. BrAN.

Tears that triltle ldown ber eyes,
They do not rail ta earth and dry

Tbey soar like augets to a he sies,Andi ike angels cannaI dis,
For oh ! our imnortality
Flows througih ach toer-soundsln~each sigh..
What waves of tears niurge o'er the deep

forsnrrows lu rtesti es souili'
Ana the TIre '<traong, uni eak, rio weepfiseraPs. front i<'tic e seilat arailsWlth itlheir liearts forever more;
Without. a deptl--wthloutI a shore

But ah,llie tears thact are net wet-
The tear. that, never otwari r .fal-

The tears tiat grier, foi yeors 1FIL keptWliin aus-tIluy are liait oni ul-Te ban aur cyse i nover kuow,

Are deeperthan the tears t1iat now.

Escix ngigt. upan k,îrtls fiowert lîlci,U1 lio ciw cornes clown (rouxl dako lkt ie.r,
And everv night aur tears 'r woo

Go up, Ulke do wa, ta Paralise;'o kaupr el biand iitei ore iairThiefl,,wors aof crawne swefyet shah wean.

IFor ain! the surest wtay ta od14 iip Mlie:, stroani oai Irns
Tuai tow>, w >in buading 'nne [hlie rd

Ani <I, ih th1e ore our past yeanrs.on liigtitar'n t bittw4 lbnrte arc tasscd-
Ou waves or bears un]Ieurt, Is ts.
Flowon, ye tea'r! Iudu, iibar nie IHome!

Flow n. 1 t Iii 'i clcwpestr rn* lw nu, 3o Icarm. il il ire liii 1" fori,
Or de'eper 'wives liit vill not frio!

A btuIe whV1e0-1 rene t'î le ishoru
wheru teurs low not-for aver more.

WIT AND HIIMOR.

"'The lirst ilma n i'ankoc ayster wont down
nv traIt,' KxilaiiiIend tLord lteaconsfield, I
l'it just a if! ihalI swallowed tUe Duclaration
of Inidepenlunu."

i Whit is that dog Uariing culT' aeked a
fîiup wbose boots wero more polisheod tihan
lis mind. Why, because ho sees;
another pippy in your boots, usaid a by-
stander.

A youîng lady was caressing a proetya paniet
aid murmuring, " i do love a nice dog1"
"tAh r" sigliedil a dandy standing ieur, I
would 1 veru a dog." "Nover mind," said the
young lady, ILyocu'll grow."

Miiss Nonanfcait : " Whait a clir-ning love of
a cup niarkeilTo'l'n uni Jerry P" "imtlmoanly
vaudor of maijolian : " ies, we soli a large
nanuber of tiemu." Miss N. : c' But havon't
you got oon inanlriil Clifford and Alvord, or
Bortio and Gat orgio ?"

4Mother sent nia," sail a aittle girl to a
ncigli or, a tosk yeu to cain ulaitake a cup
of tec with h r this îevering." < D id hensay
aIt what tiie, ny dai ? ' No, ic'cn ? she
oily sic! so waiîoidu it >you, nil then the
thing wouild b o lier muîul. That was all
%ilietccid."

Soino plhlint Irolst sont a BilJe to a Mil-
wukeexîru editor ici thopeu uf doing hii sîome
good, andi ie thionglht if was a naw p1 ublica-
tion, anl wroto a riview of it in which lis aid
the procduion was a 'ailure. If it war, in-
tndld ufor a navîl il. lchkod plot, and if for

Vitory il was luli of inprobublu incidents.
[lu couldn't recoî.nuclt it,

They liea been at a mnquerado, where e
hald recognizedl hilm at once. " Waus it the
loud beating of ruy heart, my darling, that
toll you I wn nnraIr T'

" Oh no," she replied," " I recognized your
crooed les."

1lROPA( A'] NI 'TIlE MFATII IN
A URICA.

Providence hais o airringi evonte uluring
this century that civilization b elogen and
blocicades bite cdark rcontinuet and the Church
ip piarcing it. Mgr. LUvigorie, the zalous
Arcliishop !of Algiens iand the Apostoll
Dele'gat i chargo of the misions of Central
Africa, duvelops this thought very forcibly li
a report whicb le madle not long since.
lie places a iîîop o Africa before
is înil points to Franîce occuîpy-
ing Aigiers and HSenegal, piracy diiven
froin Tunis wil Tripoli. Egypt openedi her
ports to the commerce of the world, Arnerica
finding a standing placo in1 4 beria, Englani
at the Cape, lolliand iim the Transvaal
aînd the Orange lepuiblic, and the whole
coan fron Natal to thiox Ibtd Snea open to the
word by litte treatios witlh Eigland. The mir-
io of the Cthrch ., .:trustid to pacifia

logions, who chave als8o mappd out
this wonderful continent. Th sons
of St. Iranci are lan Tunis. Tri-
poli,le.g>'lct. analiffta i]ndclo!fltaeGallas.
Tii Lar anare in Abyssinia. Ths toPthlers
of ti lloly i host nnd of the Sacred Heart of
Mary arna la Zanuîxibar, Congo, Soengal and
Sanegamabia. Te African Miesianarlis of
Lyons cira laboring in litecdedly atmosphere
stud an it hostile coasts of Dahomey, G niine&
and the Goli] Coart. Missionuries fram \enons
evangelizu the provinces south of Egypt. The
Josuita cire in Madagascar and Enmbezi. The
Oblates are lu Natal. Thue Iris Trappiste
have oetablishcd a new Dunbrody In South
Africc, and all through the Englishx Colonies
thore re yacaloii pristis of Irilsand English
rsicent. Portugose Missionaries are in Ben-
guela, Spanish priest lu Morocco, and
Frenchmen lu Algiers. "In a word," sape
Mgr. Lavigerbe, ano point o! the three
chance wasbcd by the Atlantic, the
Muediterranean an the Isian Ocean
bas escapod thie Immense siege, vbich
the divinu mercy seemsa ta propane ta put su
end to tUe malediction a! the poor race of
Ham. We canuot doubt, lu view of al
these signe, t'lhat wo are assisting et one af
thoso great oyante by which Providence
changes tUe face o! nations." Ta complete
this work the Ohurch le now (ongaged in
penetrating ta the interlor of tUe Continent,

amr asn e lane rtthons Mg. avgerie pro-

A little grand-daughter a!fr. Chamber-
lin, o! Ottawa, bas came int tUe possessIon
o! an bietorical gem. It ls gold token whlch
Mary Queen a! Scots gave to BSr Ândrew Mol-
ville as she ascended tUe oaaflold. TUe little
girl le named aller Sir Andrew Melvible, lier
ancestar.

TUe condition o! Iru'J.îd la sed lndeed, but
even ln " MenrIe" Eu5 land LUe lot of vast
numbers of the people is fan from enviable.
Statistles o! pauperîsm fan the past year show
that lu a population cf 29,700,000 there vwe
809,518 paupers, a! 'whom 195,280 vere in-
door sud 614,232 vote out-door paupers, wlth
exactly and only 177 of the total Iumber
classed ilas aeved? ThInk of it nearly
une million paupes n pEngland out o
twenty-threemilton to peopli No wonder
ts people emigrate to the coloies and to the
United States. The trouble with kIngly
governments ia that they legilate for the
bwnefit of the rich and arestocrau bclasses
while the commun people are ground t pow
der. In the United States there isma cmuch
1and such cheap land and so many chances to-
earn a living that tie paupers conist almost
entirely of diseased and crippled persons, tha
Most of whom have come froM foreign lands

5and who are the fruits of foreign mis-
gorerument.-New Raven Rje.istcr.
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tack France to-morrow if she saw her in

difliculties, and she will keep Tunis ln her

gizzard for a long time to come. It was all'
the same imprudent ofFrance ta offend Italy
se deeply; the hatred of a growing na-
tion le hardly compensated for by the pos-
session of Tunis, especially when it la

tout Ptting an&.Publsing 0COMPauy considered that before long she may bo en-
gaged 1n a death struggle with Germany for

A T THEIR OPPICES, the recovery of what l infinitely dearer to

761 CRAIG STRE ET, - - MONTREAL. ber than an African Province. Still French
itatesmen are not fools, and it may be that

TE 11 . France may som day cade Tunis te Italy as

Oy Mai&........$1.50 per annum inadvance the price of her assistance against German7.

pelivered in City. .$2.00 " " " Whatever understanding may exist between

inglecops...................i cents. the French and Italian Governments, the
erits et Marseilles show the batred between

ADvETIS G ]ATE S;the nationalities, though it does Seem soe-

10 Centp er line first insertion. what odd that the Italians of that city

0 ce s' u for every subiequent însertiOn, should not b able to exorcise more self-
5 restraint, seeing that they are enjoying the
CONTRACT RATES. hospitality of France, and that after all

i Year....-.••• ....... $1.50 per neTunis bas not bolonged to Italy since the

3 K onths................. 1. 00•• •

lAdritisOOnetOnS vitt otaor largo type,
veurcent w u oVese rates.) THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church was held in Kingston this week. The

M1ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22. Reverond Mr. Chiniquy turned up on the
platform, for thtat great man is now a Presby-

STHoL cJ AL-END4R terian luminary and believes in John Calvin

ForI a Ee, 1881. almot as firmav as ho does in good livingand
FD or Junef 1881. s b . easy circumstances. Ho referred to tis Au-

THURsDa, 23.-Octave cf Corpus Christi. atralian mission, but he overlooked that part

FnrDA, 24 .- Nativity of St. John Baptist. of itwherein Le told the guiloless peopleof the
SATURDAY, 25.-St. William, Abbot. antipodes that bis preaching bad caused the

sNDÂV, 20.-Third Sunday after Pentecost. Cathedîal 'of Notre Dame to be deserted, for,
SS, John and Paul, Martyrs. teas.
Ecclus. xliv. 10-15 ; Gosp. Luka xii. 18; master a, t•helogical tetietic anam&ahas ho
Lest 6Oosp. Lukae xv. 1- 10 - le, ho coolti hardi>' recouchle the as-~

MoNnDAI, 2' -Sacred eart iof Jesus (June iertion viwi that of another revereni gea-
24). tleman Who put down the number of

Tursofl, 28-St. Irer:,u, Bishop and Mar- Frnch C ian ova th o
tyr. Vigil if ss. Peter and Paul. Bp. French Canadien Protestants as a fev thons-
Bruts, Vincennes, diet, 1839; Bp. St. ands.p t3,Chiniquy's excuse for preferring
palais (sasme stec) dieti, 1877î. ta openate lu thoeIUnitedi States ta

WsamsoaDÂ, 20-S. Peter and Paul, Apos- Canada was very lame; bis anxiety to save
ties. Cons. Bp. Krautbauer, Green Bay, their precious souls wili not hold water with
1875.-an one Who as reed Mr. Court' pamphlet

Tus census retirns are not yet published, 'and remembers that the Evangelizationb
but from information that bas leaked out iL clique, Mr. Chiniquy et the bead, werc far
ls learned that, notwithstanding the exodus, more anxious to save money. Indeed the
Canada will have gained a million in popula- missionary business is altogether a monay
tion since 1871. making stock company, set in motion to

afford a living, without bard work, to severale
AFTER a lengthened session of the Ontario clerical young gentlemen and colporteurs.

Medical Council, at Toronto, the plucked \e have orten asked, and wu ask again, why

students who complained of Dr. Sullivan, of it ils those missionaries do not go among the
Kingston, anatomical examiner, requested beathen, for surely they will acknowledges
permission to withdraw their charges. The the French Canadians are at least Christians. el
result et the discussion was e full and com- Is i tbecauze their precious lives would b i
plote vindication, not only of Dr. Sullivan's endangeredor that they could notbring theird
ability, but Of Lis thorough honesty Of pur- wives along, and the creature comforts of
pose. which they are so proverbially fond. Mis-S

tt
Wg beg to inform the subscribers both to tionaries,indeed! .t

TUE PoST and TRuE WITNss that we are nowm
making an effort to improve both papers to Theateîrible ninetanti etfJuno bas conea
such an extent as will involve aheavy ex- ant obas gone, and thebe art rswings as
ponditre. We have engagotithe lamous msooth> arniLs axis as hefore.t cen Pro- 
James Redpath as our Irish corres- fesser Grisamer, if te bas net cammitte-ti
pondent, and We are negotiating with an suicide, as stili alrv, though penhapa disgnat-
Irisu h. P. ta act as otur côesponder.t aet te an il menty cfba naf rptophecy.
in London in order to bave the Irish side Of Nov that vo el prot>' saloeafton the con-

the great struggle presented to our readers. junction of the planetE, it were useless todeny
We trust that our subscribers will in turn that a goodi many ignorant people, who areM
appreciate our efforts to give them the worth prone ta belever in Mother Shipton anpbt
of their money and show suchappreciation by commentatods, venu a geeti dal fightenoti
promptly and cheerfully paying up their sub- during the bours that elapsed from Saturday g
scriptions, accounts fqr which have been sent at midniglit until three o'clock on Sunday
out tbis week, morning, and w eca almost excuse the terrrt

-MMaaia-ofOttawaa enligliteneti citizeva when tho>'

Tri London Tinmes and iLs imitatots sug- felt a shock of earthquake half an hour beforeu

gest tbat the best way to cure the resistance thetime when the worldwasto gointosmash. r
te evictians lunIreland would be for once to It is a positive fact that hundreds, perhaps r
thow the onb ta asomble, and then to mke thousands, of ordinaily sensible people, espe- t
an example of them with musketry, some- cially females, living in this good city of E
thing like Brigadier-General Napoleon's Whifl Montreal, refused to go to bed on Saturday E
of Grepeahot. It says in effect that a few night, lest they should be caught napping,a

Gundreape! the people should b slaugbtered, until the drcaded hour passed by, and thatw

and then when ail is quiet a littie justice consequently breakfast was ate in a numbera

might be moted out. Singularly ougi the 'of bouses on Sunday morning. But what lai

sme panacea was recommended for the Boers to be dons with those astronomers and pro-w
by the imes and Telegraph this time last lessors and astrologers Who play upon the sys-d
year. ciFirst," said they, "show thom tbe tems ofnervouspeople? Whatare oursplendid y,

Insjesty of Britain, and then fling them some lunatic asylums for if not to take charge ofl
kind of a government." This advice was those moon-struck idiots who because they
acted upon, and tha result la known ; the bave learned enoughi ta find out that -i
najsty of Britain went down in the dust of certain planets will occupy a certain rela-S
South Africa. tive position towarda our earth and the

sun, at a certain time, Indulge lu ai-
Fou te hundredth and firt time we are armist prophecies and drive foolish people as |i

cabled that the power iofthe Land League is crazy as thoemelves? We would suggesta
waning. It used to be that Mr. Parnell bad that when next the iprophets " go in for pre.
broken the Irish party into pieces by his dictions the authorittes seize hold of them,
obstreporous conduct, or that the Pope had and thn if at the bour and minutea specified
severely condemned the Land agitation, but their predictions are found to be false their
now it s lthat the Land League bas collapsed. beads be et once struek off as an example anda
And this toa In the face Of the fact that the a Warning to future humbugs. This may aeem
Orengemen of the Northb have joined the bloodthirsty, but look at the numbers of
ranks lu largo numbers anti cheen fan peopîe te>' drive Into asylums fan the insane'
DavitL Insteadi et Ktng William. IL la as anti Lion conscientionaly name s lighter pun-
tend as IL is disagroeable for English carres- ihment.

poeints te tll te truthi about Irelandf.'
por a il ei ohud little thruug the THeRE seems to ho a lul ha Irisi affaira et

cable except te movemonts af an army> in pussent. The Land i iSa dragging iLs slow

the direction ai QuInlan's castle, anti nov va lengtb through committee, anti notwith- z

discaoe b>' tie mal Lhat Lhe fumons fortalice standing tat so progress bas been matis i

le nothing tut e houp o! ruina, vwhose ounly Jatoly', itvwill not ho roeady feu emascnlation i

dofenders vers Lie avis anti Lie buts, except or death ut te bauds af te Lords until nean i

one ald oreazy wornan who had taken up han te alose o! Lie pearliamentary' sessIon, wicha i

abode thons anti shook ber crutch ut the generally' tairas place suri>' ln August. Tite I
Goudsvi came ta diisturhbher. Bal bus lest ahi Interest tor tbe tenant farm- i

Guards .erasin Ireland-thosevite should be most lu- h
THE quarrai between France ana Italy' is terested-.-for evry> day'a light thrcwn upon 'i

becoming ver>' serious anti bitter. If Ital>' IL shows is up ail te mono clearly ion the i
belt tint she could ceps withi Franco in the sham IL la. Meanwhile the BriLlih army, c

Boeld, as wouldi ne doubt have matie the baise, foot anti artillen>', guardsa anti Bayai -i
seizars of!Tunmis a casues belli, but aie vus vise Irisit Coastabulary', vitht Buckshot Forster at i

enaugh to realize tint as between France anti their had, are vlnning ,imperishable lenrels g
herelf she wouldi bave little chance. Italy sait day>, defeating Tim Kennedy Lare, van-
bas beau fortunate lu seizing eppentunities quishing te Witiow Flanvnry tera,
for purposcs ai uulfiatin, but as bas nover anti throwlng dewn te catins o! i
<dared La cantendi sinogle-Landedi againsat ans the peasantry' everywhere. The Frencht
of' Lie great paones. Shie geL reoughl>' are reporteti ta bave saidi, alluding LtoLihej
bantiled b>' landi anti b>' sou in ber contost wîith BriLlait cavalr>' charge at Baleineva, "thia la
Austria in 186, though that power was thon magnificent, but IL la noL war," but If they i
engaged in eri short, terrifia struggle with witnesPed the charge of the bold Hussars overc
TrusaIa, but nevertheless she obtained Venetia the baggart of TIm Malonsy they would t
as a reward for her alliance, just as sevon transpose the famous saying, and exclaim In R
years before she obtained Lombardy by admiration, ithis a war, but it Is nat magni- g
.French assistance. She wou'd certainly at- ficent." And s say we a L Thore are now Ia

concealed, buried away 'neath the con- lo
sciences of honorable Senators and Con- G
gresimen ? Horace Walpole said that ni
every man had his price, from a cc
dake down (or ratherup) to a hd carrier, aud so
the saying is equally true of tho great le- W
public of the present day. The rich are m
growing rIcher and the poor becoming poorer, h(
as Mr. Henry George says, and corruption an
s eating the vitals out of the State. The w
cure for all this, Mr. Parton contends, Is cu
o Induce the great mn of the Fi
Republia to enter public life by w
Iving them larger salaries, and placing them f:
bave want and temptation, thus depriving mI

ibraltar which she entered like a thief iln the t
ight. Her empire ia, therore, a purel w
lonial one, which, for obvious reasons, will a
me day collapse as suddnly as a balloon c

hici la pricked in a hundred places. It i
uat be remembered that England obtained A
er vast possessions chiefly in the eightenth il
d beginning of the nlneteenth centuries, t

rhen the nations of Europe were engaged a
îtting the throats of one another, and when n
rance, ber great rival, was continually at 1'w
mr writh some continntal power, and there t
re not in a position to prevant England ta
arching off with India, New France and t

ln the British and Irish bastiles over one
hundred .99 dissolute characters and village
ruffians," but the agitation goes on ail the

same, with this diflerence, that more crime
accompantea it on .ccout o Ithe sietneof
those who held a restraining Influence. The
Right Honorable Buckebot bas tbrown off
the mask altogether, and he now goes around
bellowing like a mad bull, and ia also like a
bull, baited and badgered la the Commons
by the wicked Irish members until
he lashes his sides with his tail,
or, at least, would do so if possessed of tbat
useful appendage. The agitation is now ex-
tending te Scotland, and there is little doubt
that England will feel its effect before the
tear l eout. The British land system, accord-
ing to Mr. Shaw Lcfevre le a failure, but it
la a pity tbat it was reserved for American
competition to open the ayes of British states-
men to the fact. A farmer cau no longer pay
rent and live. IL should now be the earnet
desire of the thorough land reformer that the
peers throw ont the bill so that an agitationi
will be inaugurated abolishing landlordism
altogether from off the earth. It is ta bel
hoped the Duke of Argyle and the Marquis of
Salisbury willU hold out, and net like the
valliant Bob Acres allow their courage ta
ooze through their fingera' ends at the last
moment.

TBE PFO WER OF PUBLIC PLUSDER.

It is ot alone Wendell Phillips or Henry
George who, as great social reformers, are
sounding the warning of the coming conflict
between labor and capital, and prophesying
that the opposing forces will nto wait long 1
before they come into collision. One can-j
not take up a magazine,. aither American or1
English, without finding an article treating,
on the great question, wrltten by some pro- t
found thinker, who anxiouslysuggestsa com- f
promise before it is too ale. Iìome of those
magazine articles are written by their authors
in a spirit of hope, others in a despairing tone, j

but all agree that they are hearing the a
edge of a precipice at a rapid rate g
and that, strange, to say, it ls the Government
which seem Ieast interested. IL is true that the a
British Government as making a balf.hearted a
effort ta patch up, or cover over the diflerences t
which exist between landlords and tenants, g
who are capitalists and laborers, but with f
uch an excruciating regard for what it con- N
iders vested interests and class privileges (
that it is doubtful if it will satify either ai the t
parties. Most of the writers we refer te pre- d
ict that it is on this continent the struggle a
will begin, and that the time will be the g
econd year of the nxt great depression, not t
hat the American laboring classes are worse b
i than those of Europe, but that they are g
more intelligent. They possess knowledge, ai
nd knowledge is power. They read the papers rm
nd scientific periodicals, and they realize m
hat force is on thei side, although the bil- ai
ions are on the other, and that if they unite E
nd apply this force properly they are sure to di
fin. el
In the June numb3r of the North Anerican b

ecview appears an article from the peu of oî
Mr. James Parton, a writer of acknow!edged is
ower, whicb, although It does net treat sy
irectly on the great social problem, draws a p
raphic picture of its surrounding conditions di
nd the fearful power which money bas ob- p
ained over the social and political life (ofth li
InitedStates. He pointsta the facttbatthe n
millionaires and monopolists are the actual hi
ulers of the United States, and that af
the Prestdent, thie Senate, and the in
ouse of Representatives are their humble ti

ervants to command. At the last general te
alection it was the more generous party which w
won, and not the more popular. Had Tilden cc
nd English been more liberal and tapped o
their bar'ls New York and Indiana di
would have gone Democràtic, and so Presi ai
dent Gat&feld, although catensibly elected by w
votes, owes bis position in reality ta the al- ta
mighty dollar. In future three or four wealthy nl
railroad corporations will decide the
Presidential contests, as they at present de-
ide Senatorial and Gubernatorial contests-
Syndacates and corporations have almost b
very State in the Union by the throat-very m
oon there will be no exception. buci mon ai
s Jones and Fair are no more fit to be p
ouatars than Cardinals, but yet have o
bey made their way loto that illustrIous body w
by sheer force of money. Look at Senatorp
Sessons, a few days ago eai>' and deliterately' s

proacb Bradle>' a mnember of te New York a
LegislaLure, and hand hlm an envelope on- n
losing $2,000. For what ? Why, that Le h

migbt vote for the balf-breed candidate for the t
Benate lnstead of the stalwart. Perhapa, o
Bradley' waa bonest-though honesty' in aNew c
York State Doliticiansis rare, perhaps consid- p
ering the prosperous times, Le thougbt te s1
amount tee smvall, but the question is howr le
nany' membors received envelopes and kept w
ient 2 Thte parties empowered ta bribe have R
unlimited resonrcs evidently'; thero are an>' t!
amount af Corporations 1n Newr York and aother o
States wbo would ceerfully' tax themiselves B
to Lhe etent of hundreds cf thousands se
o suatain the present obiliging adminIstration, ai
Bribery' 1a everywhere, and &meriaa and con. H
tainS titousands cf Boas Tweeds. There leshn
never a year that some groat scandaI doea ai
not came to light, but how many' of tbem lie ps

the political corner grocers and saloon keep-
ersof their infiuence,.and purifying politics.
fie points to France, where for fonr centuries
iio member of the governrient was found
guilty'et opaculatiouorgtting that theFrench
ara no botter paid than the Americans, and in
bis zeal for the proud intellects who will not
enter public life for fear of losing their virtue,
he wanders off from the forty-nine million
laborers and their coming conflict with the
million capitaliste.

THE ENGLISB LANTD MOVElfBNT.
Almost every mail confirms our opinions

that the Englih land question is assnming
such large proportions that it will bte te
next great problem which will presont itself
for solution ta te Imperial Parliament. The
intelligent English correspondents of the
American papers, but more particularly of the
New YorkSu and the Ltew Yor'c World, have
of late given this question their special at-
tention, and the conclusion one arrives ut
after reading their letters is that a great rave-
lotion is impending. American competition
lias ruined the English as well as the Irish
agriculturist who bas to pay rents, and
if the former bas not like the latter
struck for reduction of renta IL is
because h bas large centres of industry to
fly to. But, indeed, it la not necessary tat
ho sbould agitato fer such reduction, as the
landlords are only too happy to offer him the
use of the land on the easiest terms and give
bim every encouragement, beasides, to stay and
cultivate Lissoil. But no, he cannot even do
that; he cannot pay any rent and live,-ati
least any that the owner coulId accept and
also live, so as a consequence a large propor-
tion of the farms in the agricultural coantiesq
are deserted, and in a yer hence it may b
that appalling agricultural statistics wilbl te
furnished us. A great change la evidently
necessary, and a great change will be made.1
Tre hour and the man bas arrived, Mr.É
oseph Arch la once mora L to the front, I
nd this time bis figure as an agitator is big-C
er and more threatening. ife writes to the
rime minister for an assimilation of thecounty
nd borough franchise, a measure which will
dmit an Immense number of agricultural la- L
lorers within the pale of the constitution and 1
'ive the aristocracy what they themselves t
acetiously term "'a new batch of mastera." f
lr. Gladstone courteoualy replies to Mr. Archa
ho is not replying to an Irish agitator) that I
he assimilation asked for will form thepiece i

e reistance of next sessionsnwork. Mr. Arch E
lso requires tat the law of entail and prime- e
eniture be abolished, that their shall be freep
ade in lands, that the Anglican Church ai
e disestablished, Le wants in fact a I
ureat may things which will most c
ssurdly be given him, and for de- I
auding which many generations of Irish- s
on have been branded as demagogues andi t
gitators, if not rbels and traitors. The p
nglish tenant farmers and laborers are nowi P
emanding in a quieter, but not less threat- b
nging way, what their Irish fellow-subjects
iave demanded o augrily under the pressurej e
f reat suffering. But what ls surprising a
that Mr. Gladstone, in is courteous an- t

wer to Mr. Joseph Arch, does nt auggeat a s
enacea in the shape of emigration of the ie
stressed agriculturiats. He dare not ; the r
roposition would be met with a e
owl of indignation iom the lialf- t
illion unionists Mr. Arch bas under a
is control. The English aristocracy were t
ter all, wise (and right in their own way) c
s Eo fiorcely reisting the disestablishment cf

me Irish Church and concessions Le the

vant farmers, knowing that if grantedthey 

ould have to me t the same demande -

loming from a quarter ta which they couldI

ppose lees restelance. Like causes pro- P
tuce like effects, and Mr. Gladstoneu' littleb

e at the root of the Upas tree struck a blow

itich made aristocracy totter upon its pedes-
i. IL is tottering yet, and its fall cannot beo
uch longer delayed.

£NGLJAND'S DECLJNE s
We presume no one-except it may be a

alf-cra> Anglo-Israolite-imagines for a
noment that Esgland ls to be an exception1
ung the nations, and that ber great em-s
ire will hast fonever. Englaui li ni>' ne a

[Lhe geut powera e! Lie eartht, wile Raine I

'as essential>' ts great world-rullng power t
ar excelensce, anti jet, although ber ruIe held .
wa>' oeru Lie civilizaed word-sud certainly I
ver nîne-tenths e! Lis Caucasien race-for
orns titan hal! a thousandi yeans she i

ad nltimnistely la succnumb vhen heu systemr=
ecame ratten. Her empira, toc, vus ail cf I
ne pioce c! whtich the imperial cit>' vas the I

.It
sotie. IL vas compact anti defensiblea; ne t
ortion a! IL vas cut off from immdiate as- c
istance, se fer as warlike sut disciplIned r
ugioaries, goodi ruade, ant numrnous anut
eol oquipped galleys couldi rentier IL. Thes g
oman vas altogetitar e different empire frein b
mut cf Britain. Englandi halls ay> anly' s
ver inforior races, suait as the effmi rt
indues anti heon hildren whom ast

ent forth ta colenmize te possessions I
me bal seized from Francs, Portugal, t
'ollandi anti other countries, whoese saelora a
ad orîginahlly discovered them. Whean t
he asttemptedi auyting on te Euuo. I
ean continent aie experienced ilico.- E
us fallures, except la tha Instance a! -

Egypt, gathering stubble instead of straw. -AM
enant who objects to anything, Who la not
properly obedient and respectfnl, can have 1
he scrow turned upon him about the turf a he
well as about the rent. The~County Leitrim, oz
s far as I have seen It, la the poorest land1 1 mi
ave vet seen. The people farm under dfli- fa
ulties. Mon and boys drgging out manure wil
in creels on their backs la a common sight. wi
sses-and such nases-miserable thiugs do
ooking as if thewo nId nee to lean againet pr
smetiing Ie bra>', lu thelr strav harassa]
hat haq worn off the hair, tottering blindiy
'ong witb panniers filled with peat or'other 1
merchandise. Small esses with large oads a
oe the raie. A large proportin of the land DR
raulti hoatiar ut an>' puce. A large praper- ILt
ion of the bouses are mot fit for mhumn babi- In
ation. A lady from the country said to me be
hat she had a poor family livIng by ber that Mo

other places on the earth'a surface which the
enterprise of ber Generala, Admirals. and
navigators had secured.

England tas now on ber bands an empire
which she la not able to defend. Captain
Kirchemmer, a distinguished officer of the
Austrian staf, has written an article la the
Nineteenth Century, showing England's Impo-
tence as a military power. This article l so
clear, su logical, and so incontrovertible that
It bas excited great attention in Europe, into
most of whose languages it bas been trans-
lated. Captain Kirchammer says that at no
distant day the British Empire must be
lirnited to the United Kingdom, andhe.might
bave gone still further and lost
none of hie credit for prophecy if
he said it would b confimied to
Great Britain alone, for although identi-
cal interests may keep England and
Scotland together it is evidently Ireland's
aspirations to be an independent Republic,
looking to an American alliance. But lest
Captain Kirchanmer might be deemed an
enemy to England, during Gladstone's time
ai least, and therefore prejudiced,
out comes Lord Dunsany in the same
periodicil with another article showing in
cold blooded English that England cannot1
cope with a combination of European
powers on the seai. An alliance for ir-
stance between France and Germany for
one year would give the quietus toa.
the British Empire. Stearn bas changed
the conditions of naval warfare altogether.
Lord D1unsany, who, let it be understood, l
au Admiral in the English navy, nowsI
what lie l writing about when lie says that
England's fleet cannot possibly protect ber
colonies and India (not to speak of disaf-
fected Ireland) against such a combination as i

France and Germany, or France and the
United States. Nay, she could not protect 8

ber own shores, and once an armyof invasion I
gained a footing in England the whole em- fi
pire was in its grasp. Just fancy a German
commander baving his cold hand upon the
financial beart of the world.

But suppose the British Empire did col- m
lapse to-morrow, would it be a great misfor-.
tune ? Are the people of a great Empire V
happier than those of a small state? Quite 3
the contrary. The two vastest empires in t
the world are those of England and Russia,
and where else shall we seek for so much pro- -
portionate degradatien, sorrow and g
suffering. If the sun never sets on the I
British Empire, neither does a famine
ever cease devouring some part of its
population, and Russia is almost c
.s bad. Six millions of people perished in a
.ndia some fei years ago cf famine and its t

concomitants. and more than a million in Ire-
and in '48,'40 and '50. Turn from them to p
uch small States as Holland, Belgium, Por- a

ugal and S.itzerland. Were Ireland Inde-t
ai

pendent sie would bo happy; so would m
Poland'; so would other nations now absorbed a
y great powers,1 ci

The world will not be sorry for the fail of e
ither the Russian or British empires. They la
re too unwieldly, especially the lat- w
er. Canada, Englaud'a noblest colony, ig
hould b prepared for complete independ-t

nce when the crush comes. Indeed, shea is lw
now a grown nation big enough and strong ic
enough to look out for herself. She should l
be ashamed of being a colony and perhaps i

wl
he is. The thoughts cf Canadians are te
ending more and more either to annexation u
or independence, let us hope the latter. (

-0 'nfe

THE Montreal Jilness bas an Irish corres- Ww
pondent-a lady, and a most intelligent one o
-who sends on letters on the stateof Ireland e
tbat are as barrowiig as any that James Red- a
path himself could write, and would no dout' o.. ni
be taken as gross exaggeration if they ap. ru

peared in THE PosT. She does not spare tht th
landlords, and se tells the truth as any one te
can see. We clip the following extracts from ro
ber last letter :- u

The fact of the matter iP, and I would b M
false to my own conscience if f besitated to p
ay it, these people bave been kept drained eh
bave; the hard years reduced them to belplese pi
poverty, and now the only remedy 1a to get
'id of them altogether. The price of these th
military and police, the price of these apecial of
services rendered to unpopular landlords to m
aid them in griuding down these wretched th,
people, spent ta help them would fer to make in0
prosperity possible te them once more. If! ag
bey badl a rent the>' couldi pay anti livo, te pi
mll stone cf arrears talcs» from about îlh
Loir necks, I believe they' 'wouldi tecome as
botht loyal anti contentedi. Empty stomachs, an
baro clothing lyiag bard and cold at night ra
for pavent>' is tryivg te boyelty . The Lui- s
bary nuisance is the great oppression cf aill. w
Want of food is tad, bnt vent of fuel added ta m
t t Fokty yeata ago renting iland meant get-. th
ing a bit cf bog lu with te landi. When Ai
here la a special charge for the privilege cf of!
untting turf and theetimes bard titere le 'W

mucb adiditional suffering. In .tho famine (b
imo people getting relief bad ta travel fer soc
hie ticket, travel Lo geL the mont, andi tien vi
ho te gather whina or heather on the fa
lils ta cook iL, andi the huugry childirea Lth
raiting aIl the Lime. A respectable per- ku
an samid to me the famine was werst on W
espectable people, for looking for the rami ch
icket anti caîrrying iL to geL meal by IL was et
ike the pains af death. Whterever I wen>t in
itroughi Leitrima I saw peoplo, acatteredi hors ti~
nd there, gatheoring Lige ordend or comlug A1

hein back. i decare I tbought eften af the pr
eraselitas scatteredi thtrough Lte flelds of!
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bad no foodi nor meana t get It til the croenov putilabecame fit tgutiter. "I am lsnd
iugher vbat se lives on ftom day tada>, anishe la -hoping te get sorne help in a îer
from America. Sure she's in a fever wateh-ing the post office, the crature. Soma of thereta are double the voament ation
somo triple on astates vitere tnue Wtidgtant
no reduction. A clergyman. speaking toa
Mr. Montgomery, who had reduced his rentaunde Land Leegue pressure, remonstrated
vith hlm on turbar question andit is injustice.The gentleman sit.in the course of couver,
sation: "The people are quiet now; iwa twwant la for them te rise until we get the op
portunitdo Lelay te cold steel tothe , andvs viI do !L" I hoard titis prepitic speecit
just as I prepared to takethe Iong i seecd
bid adieu te Leitra for Sligo.

The landlords have faithln the cold ti
il la in steel they hope for their sal'tiaa
thougb, it is ta be hoped, tey will be dis.
appointed.

LETTER FROM URANUS.
OBSERVATIONS OF MYLES O'REGAN.

Ms. Eorroa,--NexL ta reading about
Knights 1 love to write about them, ani aIs
about chivalry. They were glorieus laya
when the Knights caracolled and demi.-volted
on ther chargera and tilted and tourneyed infront of the ladies until they fel in love with
t lem and eloped. And then, think of thea'iLe o! arment. Juet fnicy Sir Leanaut
Tille>'or Sr Richard Crtrgbt gettig tineir
measare taken for a casqu, knee-piecî ati
a helmet, or imagine Principal Dawson
couching hs lance and running at a Jackas±.Ah! Lia days e! abîvan>' are gone, izmceeî
and itl is high time ie wî,îd
would come ta an end. Now.adays
it la only the poor devils e common sidiers
who go forth t the combat, while the M'ar.
vicka nd the Saliaburys an the Talbots remain et homle; aîthongb I do boliers if a
bullet-proof suit of armour were invented to.
morrow we would see the dukes going olf to
the wars once more, and the devil woulda'tstop teor. Weo Iatibetoldti LtIgrilla
vartior, tbe Pines cfWale, and t e etea
Duke of Marlborough, in the thicket of the
igit with four 8quires holding him on bish orse, shouting:t St. Bucco for Merie Eng-andi!

But, talking of the end of the world, are ycu
aware that your time Las come, to-morrow
will te your last day; the New York erald
nd ts astronomers bas seopronouncel it atd1 amn boue, vititootLavai or affection, le
'ouch for the accuracy of their prophecies.
Mother Shipton la right-you will never see
he 20th e! June, and very little of the 10th.h blamoti paon Beacansfiolti anti a fuir eLboi
ai beigthe prnoatune cause o my d ath, but
te do not know what's good for us; I
;rumbled at being located in this planet, but
might bave gone further and fured worse, as
the Prsian poat sebeautifully expresses it.fi t ho an>' consolation Lata n ta mev îLth

way in which the earth la teo destroyed, I
an tell you. Mars, Jupiter, Venus, Mercury,
Ind out own. Uranus. will get inlne betweiien
ha Sun and Dirtiania, and stay there for a
reek, Lius sitttiug off jour supply of eat.
'lien te vater vihI fiasco alb avr jour

lanet ta the depth of seven hundred yard,
rnd the thermometer will register ssren
îassand degreesacelv ze, whicc, as yon
ne avare, tus oxact>'Lte saume off esotun su-
al life as if it registered as many degrees
bove zero. I observe that your waalthy
Itizens are making immense preparations t
vert the caarnîty for thomselves bygetting
,getheu greet piles e! fue], anti bheiug e
argo number of stoves readyt or fe up
hon the cold snap comes. I pity their gross
gnorance of science. One breath of
lie intense coud a! the mornico t thelîLl
il pumt eut all the fires oine soi, t as

r the furs, they will be s many sheets of
e. The only chance there isia fact, singu.
r it mayeem, la ta wrap oneself well up
on tha 12 c'choeioition ef tbe Ga:.rh,,
bich la proofagainst boat and cold, and at

>rly impervioust L truth. But it is no
se-yon are ail bound te go, for if by goodor bad) fortune you esoaped the cold, in a
w days atter ibe planet4 I have mentioneil
euld astrike yon, especially Uranus, which

ould come first, and kili all your old women
f both sexes. If i wore now living on the
'artb I know wat I would do. I nwoulddraw

ull my money out of the bank and go
on a charitable apree. I woul clalote the
baïed, fed the hungry, treat every crowd 1
et to champagne, relieve all the churches of
,eir debts, pay my own with compeutnd in-
urst, returu alLie uzubtellas anti bocks I
ver borrwed, forgive tbose who have bar-
owed mine, start another daly paper and
and over the balance of my cash to Rev.
r. Chiniquy, to beinvested in ice for the
oor brethren of South Africa; and then I
tould philosophically await the aevnt with
ous resignation.
From my levated perch I can perceive
ut Lte [riait tenants are acting as if rthe anti
*te vorldMS waL o at hendi. Insteadi cf
akring a vîrtue ai nacessity', uni runniDmg fa
e lendlords with their arisra anti twoa gales

advrance, Lie>' oun>' scoat iLthe
enuta anti opan the hena of the
olie. A great change bas comes aver
a vagabo lds. They are as banghty> and
fnsoilent sifthere vas vo army la ireland,
I ne constitution in Eoglandi. I cawva
gamuflin lu Limericke lest voeek, with Lts
'airovs flying lu anti eut throught bis bat,
hoe, Iurninog te Lthe crowd, exclaimed la
easuredi accents :--" Beys, lot us first sceLter
~e poilie, and thon smash Lie militer>'."
nd bis adivice was acceptedi, anti the hmeadS
bath police anti bussara vers sased.

'ton I lait Lte ald coutry> saine year ago
efera I came te Lachtine) the toent nused ta
se Lie agent vitih bis feu pounds o! trent

a-rn one bamid, anti bis bat beldi respect-
h y lunlthe oteu, anti Lina standing ontside
e vwindow venld s>' "yonr houer" Lie aleoek
mare LtIho be al him coveraI ahi orer.
'bile novw Alas I Lte thmee ar0
anugeti. Nov Lthe tenant drives up ta Lte
lice, anti hltching bis borse te a post, vablks
,saying, "Goal moernlng, Mn. Screwrme-

ghtL; fine veathor, thankr Gel," et whih Ltha

geWafgh anO'itaferty," you have ceme to

ay the rent?"
a Yes, I've come to pay Giiffith's valuation,
r. Screwmetight; divil a hapenny more."
" Mia lordship ca't accept It.',
" Very well; telhis lordship from me that
i won't te axed any more. The land ls
ns and we'l pay no more srent. Good
orning, Mr. Screwmetight; I hope your
mily is well. And O'Rafferty walks out
ith his bandeain bisrpocket, whistling ,The
earing of the green." No, the Irish tenants.
i not, evidantly, believenla Mother ShiptonS
ophe, except that part cfIt in which she
jo il Ltse fermera shall pe>' ne rent."1

C. A. LzvsmosrorUsIlaîtsvilU, Ont., s'i
I bave much pleaýure in recommending
R. TuosÂse' EaasefIec Oas', hem hering aseti

; mysf, an havhag salo L four soinstime.
My own case I wii s'ayfor i that it ia the

st preparation I hav ever tried fur rheu-
atium."



FETEDIEU.
Tg£ PRO0ESSION YESTERDAY.

Wben the- heaif the procession starte

totreDam Catisal lest nunday more
koain stor n m was teared, as cloud, dar

d treastening, swept acroas the sky. For
an l, however, 'the threat was not ful

t Dsa train did not fall. Immediatel:
saitarj Ldtho i neaI8 a'lock, fUs vank ocater 1o" Masge soocok o o

(rf~ the procsiona» as commnencei taformi h of Notre Dame, and an hour lite
the a chngregation began te move in th i
the r ader.-

Childedon of Mar
rpils of S La rence CjChrstian Brothers

Merchant Clerks' Association
godents or the Natioal chool o Jacques

Carier.
Students of tie Oblat College.

stsdsles o( st. Mary's Couege.
.S pamntrlck's Society or St. Mary's Collage.

nlontreal Callege Band.
St. Joseph's Society.

Bandorthe 65thBifles.
B5th Bifles.

Ecelesiasti et hsftLe grand Sin ab.
crauslnd a'v ifshilsLerdabip Bisaop Fabresudathe BlessedSacramnent.

an st Biles.
st. Pnot ric' Bsnelit Society.

pt janerIc'sTotal AbstIneneSociety,.
3 r 's Total Abstinence Society.

' rtli National Schlety.
lrlçllCatole. eneILSoceaty.

irothos ooof St. Lawrence
christiansuburb.

P,13of St. PatrIck's School (girls dressted 1

sodality of the Chlidren a IMry.
St. Annl' Temperance Sochety.

'risN at tonal Independent Band.
l-oogirlrshrnenk Ls. Lt y and Benevoeutro:mg 11A sociation.

St. Ann's Christian Brothers schools.
rongregations ef ahe difrerent Churches.

It i8 estimated that there were about 20,
000 persons in the procession, and it took two
hours to pass a given point. Winding along
Notre Dame street te EcGillS treet, it pro
ceeded up Radegonde street, and thence
along Lagauchetierd street ta St. Fat-
rick's ChUrc. At the corner of
Beaver Hall Hill and Lagauchetiere
street o handsome arch had been erected,
bearing the inscription " God and Country,"
and surmounted by a large cross formed o
evergreaus. it was also beautifuilly decor-
ated. and embellisbed with statues represent-
ing different Saints. The procession, viewed
as ils woindit way up Beaver Hall Hill, pro-
seanted a magnificent appearance. Banners
and flags of green, and of blue, white and
rd, tflating over the bead of the faithful who

re wtailking, were apparently innumerable,
vhile the beautiful regalias wora by the
members of the different societies contributed
greatly ta the gay aspect presented. The
a Jewalks on either sidae of the streets
through which the procession pased wer a
crowded withapectators.

The grounds araund St. Pttr ck's Churcb
presented a most imposing appearance. Il
would seaem that neither expense nor effort
rere spared ta render this vicinity one of the
mest attractive and charaing along the route
of the procession. The grand entrance vas
beautifully archet with evergreens, banners
ud fSaga, througt. which appeared the fol.-
owing wrds of praise and adoration : Bene-

ditus qui venit n £.onine Domini. On either
side of the grand alley leading up to the
chuirch were placed the little orphans of St.
Patrick'a Asylum; their neat attire,
bright eyes and pleasing demeanor
were the abject of general attrac.
tion. Thisalley presented a unique
appearance, carpets were laid alaongitsentire
length, ivowers were scattered profusely, and
thouands of spectators gatheredu n lither
side bsneath the deep shade of the many
rows of waving trees. A Itepository, beauti-
fully designed and artistically decorated, was
arected in front cf the church; the ornanents
surrounding iL were of the richest, and the
many variegated lights which glistened
through the flowers and evergreens cast an
enchanting lustre around the hallowed scene.
The whole was surmounted by the words
"lHosannuila Excelsis" lu golden letters.

At a quarter past eleven o'clock, two hours
after the head of the procession had passed,
the pealing of the belle announced the arrivai
of the Sacred Host. A grand and imposing
spectacle was witessed at this moment. The
immense crowds, which now numberetd seve-
raI thousands, and which had gathered on
the grassy plats In front of the church, un-
covered, and falling on their knees, remaned
in silent adoration while the Blessed Sacra-
ment was baing carried up to the Repository.
The scene was amost impressive, and calcu-
lated ta inspire the spectator with reverence
for the greateat mystery of our religion.

Benediction was thon given by his Lordsbip
Mgr. Fabre ta tha vast assemblage. The
choir of St. Patrick's Church executed in the
menutime several selections. They sang the
hymn "Lauda Sion," with fine effect; "Tanturn
Ergo " and the psalm 91 Laudate Dininur,?
were also rendered in good style and with
spirit. At the conclusion orders were given
ra have the procession continue its march of
xonor and triumph. It was ten minutes te
Ielve o'cleck when tise last o! tise precansion

pissat St Patrick's Church.
Tise next interesting feature of tise oyant

vbich praseuted ilsalf .consistait af tisa sing-
ing o! some 150 children, vise wera standing
ansa balcon>' ersctted la front of St. .Pafrici's
Sboolhoeuse. Tisachildtran were dresed ina
sbite., and thir traluing vas mat> evidentt
b>' the barmoan mtlima maintalne*, as tisa>'

ag vwhils tise Host vas being carriet past.
Thesy mise sang at intervals turing thea pro-
grass et tisa procassion paît tise schoolhousa.
Thea babcon>' vas covered vilh energneen, sud
otherwise haudsomel>' decorated. Aiong tisa
routa o! tise proceseion fthe decoratiens
verouimeneus mut beautifuf. Tise streets
vere lit vith evergreoe, vwhile bannera
sud fSaga flcated frem nearly' avenry vindow,
sut bunting steched from ans site toa
apother. Ou St. Uathserine aIreet, nean tisa
Nazaths Asylnum, a splendid snch bat bseen
ereted,vishilatrsecornerot tisaItisoroughiarea
and St Lawursnca Main street, iathear znsagni-
ficout antis areo majestic lu form sun rih
vifh deconations. hIc. Lawrence main street,
souths tram St. Cathserine street, vas spanned
at regnlar intervals by ne lean than six arabes,
muf of aeegant design, sut gin vIlh bannrots,
bunting and other modes of ornamenttilon.
flnting was atretched from window to win-
dow an opposite aides, and branches of maple
ut n fr treescovered the ideosf the buildings.

The second Rpeoitory was situated before
the Church of the Nazareth Asylum. The
struture was both beautiful and lmposlig,
and was deservedly the object of universal
adm'ration. The legance and. taste
displayed u ifs general arrangement,
ade it look lke a gem of beauty.
Anit daenumerous decorations which un-
folded themselves in this locality statues
Of thesainta and bright pictures of the
angls hae conspicuous placer between the
evergreens. . On the top of the canopy as
well as on eitier side were several Latin ln-
Ettîptiones, sich as Bone pastor, Que pro vobia
»rdrtur, Ee est corpus_ meum, Ego Juin
uauis virus qui de culo descendi, etc., etc.The institution Itiself was rchly deco ted and
t atone the eastern iung an extensive balcony
ambowerednlu evergreens, and surmountedby banner,, vas erected, vithin 'wbich wereeated upwarda of 100 obildren. At the
moment of the arrival of the Sacraitefost, they
Sang several hymne, which were specially

TillE TRUIE WJTNIESS AND (JATIIOLLO (JBRONJCJLE.5

THE LADIES' LAND LEAGUE.
e The usual weekly meeting of the Thomas

Davis' branch of the Lulies' Land Leagne
was held Friia ,'evening in St. Patrick'a tLall.
Annie Qaborne Davis, Preaident, occu.
pie;i the chair. The Secretary read the
minutes of the previous meeting, which

e were adopted. Saveral new names vers added
ta the roll.

The President thon delivered an address on
the state of affi'irs in Ireland. She spoke with
much eloquence and ber remarks were

Troundlyapplauded. The meeting thon trans-
acted sone business relative to the coming of
Miss Fanny Parnell and to their concert
which will coma off after the Land Longue

- pic me.
There were several recitations on the pro-

gramme, which vere given by Miss Hayes,
- irs. Paterson aud Miss Weatbersby; their
e declamation vas pleasing and vas fully ap-

preciated. Miss Craven and the Misses Mc-
f Xown executed the musical portion o! the

entertainment; the former played a piano
solo and the latter ladies favored the audi-
ence with duetta which were weil rendared.

. LACROSSE MATCH-SHAMROCKS WIN.
Judging from the play exbibited by the

Shamrocks la their last two matches, and the
clear victories obtained by them on each occa-

a sien, it is safe to asay that never bofore in the
history of the club has it been able to place a
bettEr team on the field. In the
match on Saturday with the Montrealers,
this fact was especially clearly apparent.
Before the first game had beau five
minutes in progress, the spectators had
already decided that the Shamrocks would b
the victors. The Montrealers, as, were
evidently conscious of their weakness, for,
throughout the match, thoir defence grouped
around th air flags and laft the field almost
entirely ta the Shamrocks. This want ot
confidence in thomsalves was a matter of sur-
prise to all who had taken thea slightest in-
terest in the imatch, for it was generally Ur-
derstood tnat the Montrealers bad a stronger
team ithan at any period during severat
a asons past. And so they may
bave had, but the remarkable cxcel-
lance of their opponents, unusual even
for the Shamrocks, did not allow its
qualities to be made generally manuifest. The
evident superiority of the Shamrocks lay in
the fact that ail the members of the team
were equally skilful and quick, wbile with
their opponeats there vere four or five men

awho frequentlv challenged the admiration of
the spectators to the exclusion of the rest of
the team. There wae no harmony of merit in
the Montreal team, while wvth the Shamrocks
one of thom would one moment ba solected as
the best player on account of sone clever
dodging, smart catching, or rapid running,
only t0be replaced the next moment by
another who, 1cr the instant, seemed to excel.
And sa on through the whole twelve.

9 About four thousand p 'rsons wore present
whenthe moment for facing the ball arrived.
iThis interesting vant was announced for
three o'clock, but it wanted only fitteen

1 minutes of four when Farmerand Griffia
stooped for the face.

The following are the names of the men
wbo composed the teams:-

Sbamrock-F Lally, J Morton, E Har, J
Hoobin, T Farmer, T Meahan, P McKeouwn,
C J Maguire, P Tucker, P Murphy, T Butler,
T Daly; Captain. M P Polan.

Montreal-W Kay, R Elliot, E Elliott, V
D Aird, 8 Struthers, G W Aird, W Griffin, J
Patterson, J Loueon, E Snmmerbayesp W
Cairns, T L Paton ; Captain, J K Whyte.

Messrs. Thomas White and R. Macready
were appointed umpires, and Mr. S. C. Steven-
son was salected ta act as referee.

The firat gamewas taken by the Shamrocks
after twelve minutes of an exciting struggle,
Farmer putting the ball through. The hall
was makiag straight for the flags when it
struck Patterson on the band, but not suffi-
ciently hard to turc it from its course. The
second game vas taken by Tacker
for the Shamrocks after three min-
utes' play. This game was disputed byÈ
the captain of the Montroalers. The um-
pire, Mr. R. Macready, hald ta bis decision,
and showed proof positive that the game had1
been taken. He was stanring about tbree(
feet behind the poles, when the hall,1
passing between tbew, struck hirni
ln the groin. Mr. Whyte, captain of1
the Montrealere, admitted that the balil badE
struck Mr. Macready in the spot Indicated,1
but held that it came from bebind or at the t
aide, and in this view ho was sustained by1
several of bis team, altbough others werec
satisfied that the dacision of the umpire wasf
correct. Of course It vas impossible for à
the ball to strike Mr. Macrady where it1
did unleassit coma from the front, and that c
gentleman said he saw the rubber coming t
through. For the third game the Montreal-d
ers made some important changes In theirS
position, and in aeghteen minutes after the t
facing of the bal, game iwa claimed for them,c
Summerhayes maRing the lucky throw. Lally,a
howaever, the Shamrock goal-keeper, says that t
the ball struck his foot and bounced out e
again without passing between the poles. In c
view of the previous dispute, however, ha du- à
alined to say anything about it. The fourth 1
was taken by Tncker affer 45 seconds play, fi
and thus the Shamrooks won by threeb
gameos ta one. The excollence and akill ai t
the Shamrookb' checking vas nids manifest
by' the fat that slthough tbere vers noverai I
of thenm with painful cute or bruines at the c
conclusIon of the match not ans of their op- i
ponants had austainad any injury. The dola- t
gatas to tha Engineera' Conventlon, witb thair I
ladies, were present dnrlng the match.

LAND LEAGUIC FUND. f
We bava receiveed tb.e sum cf $11 from Mfr. z

Danlel Belger, ai Balger, Ont., lu aid of thed
aboya innd. Fallowlng are the names of the c
subscribers :-

Danial Bulger, Patrick Breen, Michial I
Brean, Patrick Bulger, John Brnen, Jobhn d
O'Neil, o! Beiger, SI saohb; P. J. Fitzpatnlck, z
Cobeten, $1 ; Arthur MoIntyre, Eganville $1; c
Patrick Maloney, Thon. Broon, Bulger, 511
each ; Thon. Fora, Osceôl., $1 ; Michael c
Foley, Bulger, $1;i H 8 Anderson, Beach- d
burgh, 50c ; Nicholai A&nninger, Trant Lake, i
50c ; Mlohael Piercy, Maurice Brean, Daniel s
Gormnis, Bulger, $1 eaah. ¶

EVioTIoNs wiRstcARRIED OUT

rom 1814 down to 1819 sud 1820, pretty
mnch of the same character as those already
escribed, but the removal cf Mr. Younag, the
bief factor, and Mr, Sellar from power
was balled with deligbt by the whole remain-
ng population. The people, bowever, soou
iacovered that the new factors were not g
much better. Heverai leases which were t
urrent would fot expire until 1819 sand a
820, se that the evctions were ne- C
essarily only partial from 1814 s
own to that periad. fHe prevailed f
pon the people to sign documents cou-1
enttng to remove at the net Wiltsuday t
erm, promising at thesame time to make t

prepared for the occasion. The singing was
excellentand the echo of their sweet volces
was simply charming.

After leaving Nazareth Asylum the proces-
sion proceeded aloiug St. Catherine Street,
down St. Lawrence Main treet, and up St.
Lambert Hill to the Notre Dame Cathedral,
where it dispersed. The Church of Notre
Dame was decorated with the Pope's, the
Frenh, and the British flags. Four hous were
oc::upied by the processionists la their
usarch.

Citv and Suburban News,
Tsi following resolution was adopted ut a

recent meeting ot the Notre Dame section of
the St. Jean Baptiste Society:-"That the
cura of the various districts,o and the FPresi-
dent, be requested to collect articles of inr-
niture, etc., from bouse to bouse, for the
Quebeci sfferers."

Continued from First Page.

"h'Noîy of BJghIand EViotians1"
itself '4 The Highland and Island Emigratioi
Society.nI

À DEADLY FEVER BRoKE OUT,
tha sbip vas defainet, and a large number of
the passengers diet. Atter the sad fate f so
many of those previously cleared out in the
ill-fated ahip, it was generally thought that
some compassion would be shown for those
who still had been permitted to remain. Not
so, however. On the 4tb April, 1853, ,they
were all warned out of their holdings. They
petitioned and pleaded with bis lordship to
no purpose. They wers ordered to remove
tbeir cattle from the pasture, and them-
selves from their bouses and lands. They
again petitioned his lordship for bis merciful
consideration. Fo a timo no reply was
forthcoming. Subsequently, however, they
vere informed that they would get land on
another part of the estate-portions of a bar-
reu xmoor quite unfit for cultivation. In. the
middle of September following Lord Macdon-
ald's ground--odicer, with a body of constables,
arrved, and at once proceeded to eject, in the
most beartless manner, the whole population,
numbering thirty-two families, and that at a
period when the able-bodied male members
of the families vere away from home

TRYINO TO EARN SOMSTIIING.

(Shame.) These men were afterwards
charged with deforcing the oflicers of the
law, before the Court 'of Justiciary at laver-
nass, but were acquitted. (Applause. ) I
muet now treat of the Sutherland clearances.
The Duka of Sutherland owns 1,208,546
acres, ad the Duchessb as 140,871 acres.
IIear what a Rlighlander--the lite J. G.
bicKay, se., said about the mnatter in 1868 :
c The County of Sutherland, where I was born
and b O:ght up, la almost exclusively
the property of the Duke of Sutherland and
bis anti-slavery Duchess. In this highland
county alone youe an sot a compass, witb
twenty-five miles of radius, but within the
circumference you will not find 100 acres
that havi been cultivated for the last twenty.
saven years, and . recollect when 3,000 able-
hodiad men couid ba raised in the circuit in
twaty-four hours. (Elisses.) I bave myseli
seen about 500 dwelling-houses on that estate
ail in fiamas iftonce. The Sutherland clear-
alcin er commenced in a comparativelyances vaerl 1807, b> thsemild way in ,8 I y th

EJECTION OF NIETY FAMILItS

froin Farr and Lairg. These were provided
for some 15 or 17 miles distant with smaller
lots. In 1800 several bundred were avict-
ed from the parishes o Dornoch, Rogart, Loth,
Clyne, and Golspie, under circumstanes of
much greater severitr. Several were driven by
varions means to leave the country altogether,
and to those who could not be induced to do
so, patches of moor and bog were offered on
Dornoc h Moor and Brora Links-quite uînfit
for cultivation. This proceass was carried on
annually until, in 1811, the land from which
the people were ejected was divided into
lsrge farme, and advertised as huge sbeep
runs. The country was overruu with
strangersi, who came to look at these exten-.
sive tracts. Some of these got up a cry that
they were afraidl of tbeir lives among the
evicted tenantry. A trumped-up story was
uanufactured that one of the interlopers was
pursued by sotte of the natives of Kildonan,
and put in bodily fear. The military were
sent for from Fort-George. The 21st Regi-
ment was marched to Dunrobin Castle, witti

ARTILLERY AND CARTLOADS OF AMMUNITION.
A grat farcavas performed ; the people

grea snt for b> the factors t the Csstie t
s certain heur. The> came peaceable, but the
farce must gone through, ; the Riot Act
was read ; a few sheepish, inuocent High-
landers were made prisoners, but nothing
could ba iuid to their charge, aud they were
almost immediately set at liberty, while the
soldiers were ordered back to Fort George
The demonstration, however, bail thei
desired effect in ocwir.g and frigbtening the
people tnto the most absolute subraission.
Th'ey became dismayed and broken-hearted,
ad quietly submitted to their fate. Tie

alergy all this time wereassiduous in preach-
ieg that ail thie misfortunes of the people
,,re afore-ordained of God, and lenouncing
the vanganca of Heaven and eterual
damnation on ail thoss wio would
presumo ta make the slightest resist-
ance." (Laughter.) At the May tern of
1812 large districts t a! thee pmanshvr
were ceare in the mo bt peacesihi m ur,
the poor creatures foolishl yhelievirig tis
false teaching of their selfish and dihonest j
and spiritual guides-save the mark! Ta
Earl of Selkirk, wo went personal>'ta tLe
district, alluredman of thet eRicLdPepli
to ernigrafe ot bis estatea bUtheld h.River la
Briish North Amrica, wbit ers anothe sbip
cargo cf them voent. Aitar a long snd othar-
wise dissastrous passage tbey found them-
solves

SDEcEirsD AND DEsEIrED

by the Earl, left to au uibappy fate in an min-
clement wildernesa, without any protection
froi the bordes of Red Indian savages by
wihon the district vas invested, and who
plunadered them o! their aIl on fheir arrivai
ad fnailly massacrait them, save a amall ren-
saut who managedto faescap ad travelled,
through immense tifficulties, across tnack- Z
les forests te Upper Canada. Tise notori-
ous Mfr. Sollar vas if this tima sUb-
facter, ad in tise spring et 1814 ho took ~
a larga portion ai-the parishes a! Fsarr sud ~
Kildonan-into bisown bauds. In tho montb
of March tUe aid teunnry' recaivea notices
to quit if tUe ensning May' term, eut a few '
laya after fihe summonses were served the C
greater portion ai tise heaths panture, vas, b>' <
his erders, set on fire. (Hissas). B>' this ~
crual pr-oceediug the cattle belon ging te tise c
o1d tenantry were left without foot during c
ho spring. le Ms>' ths work of!
jectment vas again commancad, ac- :
ompaniad b>' cruelties hitherto un-
:nown aven lu tbe Highlands Ine
816 Sellar vias chargoed at Jnvorness, ha-
ore thse court of Justiciary', with culpable
omicido and fire-ralsing ln conuectien vilsb
hese proceedings, and, consldering_ aIl the ~
srcermstances, it le nef sat ail surprising that -

he vas 'i honourably" acquitted of tise grave
barges made against hlm. (Aplause). Ai-
msat limmediately mIter, hcoevr, ho ceasedt.
o Us factor on dia Sutharland estates, mut i
Mr. Loch cama into paver, t

or the energy they htve ver displayed and re
he good they bave doue, it would be impos. ti
ibls to describe all that they have done, to w
sli the thousand blessings and bnefactlons u
hey bave scattered broadcsmtalong the Ottawa p
Viley. Well do they deserve all the e- t
eouragenent tbey may receive, and well will o
hose ba renarded who conOde to ten the S
care of thoir young ladies. Instructionand m
oducation they blond togather ln the forma- il
ion of!good.ad noble women. And proud v
haould the Be. Sister Theresa feel on Satur- m
lay night as ase gasaed around her and behld r
he young and old collecting in the halls of a
heir Ama Maer, to do honor to her, and to l
irov that gratitude and memory aver go ea
and in hand. s

good provision for them elsewhere. Inabout
a menth after the work of demolition and
devastation again commenced, and parts of
the parisies of Golspie, Rogart, Farr, and the
whole of Kildonan were ln s blaze. Parties
with faggots and other combustible material
were set to work; thrse bundred bouses were
given ruthlessly tu fismes, and their occu-
pants pusheed out in the open air

IITHOUT FOOD tOR 5HELTEI.
(Hisses). The whole of the inhabitants of
Kildonan, numbering 2,000 souls except threa
tamilies, were utterly rooted and burnt out,
and the whole parsih converted into a soli-
tary wilderness. The beautiful Strathnaver
containing a population equel to Kildonan,
bas been cleared in the same heartless man-
ner. AtGlencalvie,on thesane property, the
ovicted had to retire into the pariash church-
yard, and- where for more than
a week they ound the only shelter
obtaiuNie in their native land, no one
daring tu succour them. Breadalbane was

earmned in the present century.
During the Napoleonic wans no less than
2,300 soldiers were raised by the Marquis
oi Breadalbane, of whomil,600 were from bis
own propety. A writer well acquainted
with the district states that it wohld b difi-
cult ta find 150 men in the Breadalbane
estates able tu defoend their country
in 1853. In 1801, Glenorchyb ad a
population f 1,806 ; l 18.10 it was re-
duce to 831; and on ta ewholerpropnt>
no ces than 500 fausilier, or about

2,500 soULS wERE DRiVEN AWAY.
The Atholl property as bean tretaed mucis
in the same way. These statistics regarding
the Sutherland clearances are taken from a
book written by a Sutherlandshire men-
Donald MacLeod-now resident in Canada.
Sa very severely did the Sutherland family
feel the strictures of this writer that they
bought up the copyright of tse book, and it
canuot now be purchased in this country-
(hisses)-although it can easify behad in
Canada. It is called tGloomy Mamorits in
the Highlands of Scotland." rermit me
now to say a few words regarding
what has been done with the greater
part of the land from whicl these
peopie bave been evIcted. It has ail or nearly
all beau turned into deer foresis or sheep
walks. The Black Mount Forest is said to
bea ixty miles in circumference. Bon Aider
Forest is filteen miles long by seven broad.
The total number ot acres in Scotfand la
about 20,000,000, or 31,324 miles ; and the
number of these acres

MISAiaPRoPRIATED FOR DEER,.

is estimated at 2,000,000-3,125 square mues
-or a tenth of the whole acreage. (Shame.)
Gentlemen, some cf you may bave been fol-
lowing with interest the somewbat nul-
mated controvenby going on in the Dia iy AIi
betwçeen Lord Archibald Campbell, son ef the
Duka of Argvle, and Mr. I . C. Gillis-
(applause)-who addressed you in this halt
last wesk. Bis lordBhip was good enough
to tell us that we hsad no right to issue vio-
lent letters regarding such a subject as evit-
tions, as such natters were tor members of
the "Houase" and not for rs. (Lnnghter.)
iVe consider ourselvest the better judges cfi
what we bave a right to do, and wont't
allow ourselves to be dictatad to
by any noble lord. (Chales.) We bave
siffered more than enough at the hamns
0 ' our aristocracty, and we are now de-
termined that we shall no zest till we have
aecured "i the land for the people. "(Cheers.)
lu our efforts alter the eancipation of our
much-loved Highlands, know we can count
upon your hearty co-operation and generous
nupport-indeed, you have already proved
yourselves to be Our friens and the friandes of
nor much distressed fellow-countrymen, who
a n at prosent tlsreiatener with eviction ln
Skye. (Cheers.) Man> agencies ue ait work
ta keep the

CELTS Or aIN ANs SCOTLAN5'

from joining bands. The ßri.ieh l'rss fans
the isLmu of prejudice, un aeeks ta keep us
separated by hatsfui calomnies and lies re-
garding the state of Irelatnd. Ad w a ua>
tos ofiers have ta confess Chat we have heen
miled, und, as the pout s d-
"Ob, burn with deel, aib-me that I aver b-

c une
Tise du"e or your faes for a minute;

p t e kuîuves, wit tiheir lies, tsrewaus numst on
an>' ayas,

Ail Lse lian oathe traiter was 1n It.

For tisel ciserged with blocod, til alarmsîed, I

NI longer the spli or the nation;
Avii what, anl i d, iiwhou no ettr uI knew,

But credit the Ioul accusatlon."

•0, forgive and forget and oir country rnay
yet

Over sorrow and shame be victorton".
If vil iseareanraitp aise] air tedy stand
'fa rentier barjiappy mml glarluce.

And niir nation shall rise, i we're noble and
ivise, 1

To a bis above sumian pretenuti on
And thse waxiag or wrcng t.uri ta Liberty'

If ve heal the red wounds of contenton."

-(Loud cheers.) Relying on our oneness oft
race, of lanyu.qe, and of traditional ri/ist, as
well as of pressing wrong, lt tha erewhile
separated Celtic brtSers mieet with

cEAD NLLE FAiLTT t

mu tise b roai nan e! ilA and. (Chesers.)t
L t If eour igh pniviege, s il is aur duty',i

Bad eo fi, standard aound which tisa whole

3tsspeaa !1 foatever race, cesed, or
ane, I.il yet rail>' fr tise purese af ciet-t
ug îotf fer aven tise ac'rarse.l yaks cf fendl-
smn. (Applause.) From tise plains a! rin
nud fromn isa Higihlands cf Caiedonla let tise
tae cry fan jostie be heard, whlih muet
ultimately' noix with a suitable reaponse ~
nom tise talling serfs a! Saxxaudom. Andt
whsal van wrested froua tisa English b>' mansua
if the avent, mut from tise irishs sut Scettish
CaIs b>' falsieood ut fraud, VIll thsus ha non j
back b>' moins a! au anligistanedt public
ipinien. (Cheers.) Yen, gentleman, the d
awna ofa botter ta>' lit baud.

"We hava leouret Inr If long
weahaveatabdhurysthoy va aing, ~

And, thsank oil at st' c
Tise tank nighisl pat,

AuTs uber o bngsbday la break nag
Ltihta finger, ths gray' East is strea-lng ; r

(li I thsank God,at last, .a
e iemea' a! a brlght 'ay'is breaking.",

-(bout sud continued cheers ) g

Thea Neapolitan bootblacksa tisaI nov reign ~
n the streats o! Pisiladelpia are lochked I

GRAND REUNION AT THE CONVENT
OF NOTRE DAME DU SACRE-CUR.

RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA.

On Saturday, the I11th nt., at the convent
ai Notre Dame du Sacre Cour, Rideau I istrt,
Ottawa, there tek place one of those inter.
esting entertaitments which attract se mis-
attention anaonget the pupilis of religions s'nd
educational institutions. The term of the
acholastic year being aimost at a close, the
fnie was deemed a fitting One for a cale bra-
tien such as that whici took p lace ipon the
occasion retren aitt. The pupils of former
years, recognizing fuilly the mrit, the good-
ness and fonduess of the lady superioress, the
Rev. Sister Theresa, resolved to unite and in
a becoming manner give expression te their
gratitude and remembrance of ier aud of the
olt home wherein theyspent so manyhappy
dsys. 1'ey organize and prepore, ond
caused a very beautiful portrait of the
reverend sister ta b painted by one of our
bast artiste, shlch portrait the> intended te
present ta liraeinstitution on ti occasion of
the grand reunion-

For over thirîy-fiv byears Sos the preaet
superioress labored in thefrld ai tfucotian
in the city of Ottawa. Ber numberlesa pupils
arc to-day scattered over the wotld, and man
of them bave long aince gene te a better an7
more perfect world beyond the grave. Of
those yet alive and living within the circla
of our Dominion, scarcely one was missing
upon that avening. They collected arournd
her in the Old couvent halls, and thera gave
oxpression to their sentiments of love, vaera-
tien and gratitude towards the one who sa i
the birth and watched the rise and progress of
the institution. Well, indeei, did se merit
this token and mark ofaffection on tie part of
her former and present pupils.

As spsace is limited We will moraly give
ere a description of the entertainment, and

leivo to the imagination of the reader tie
tiak of painting the feelings that spon-
taueously gushed forth that night.

The bhll was wel crowded ; some five lion-
dreil ladies wer present, soei stifll yong,
Otheraswho have grown gray in years. but one
and ail the pupils of Sister Tieresa. Th
hall was Tory beautifully decorated, ad th
stage well arranged. Evergreens hung froi
the pillars on all sides, and at the front of the
stage upon a lofty stand was placed the
second most attractive object of the evening
-the portrait of the Reverend Susperioress.
Of course she was hserlfi the first and princi-
pal objectof attraction. To botitheoldaudi
present pupils la duo tie decoration of the
hall. The reverend sisters who helped in
preparniug the concert gave ample proor of
the latent taste that they possens. His Lort.
ship Biehop Duhamel and savesl of hflie [Luy.1
Fathers of the Collage were present. Before
coming te the programme indetail, if oa par->
son more than another deserves special meus-
tien for the energy and faste and care alis-
layed in organizing the concert,n lapreparing

the elegant programmes, and in watching i
over the stage mangement, it is cartainly i
irs Mooney, one ai the pupils of the Con-

vent in its iearlier days.
Tie filst item of the programma Was a

duat for harp and piano, entitled IEsmer- t
atida," anit oxetrtel in a mot lively and r
splendid styla by Miss M. Tobin, Miss A.
lIogan, and the sMises L. Smith and E.
Fletcher.-

Tihis was followed by a chorus, Iaornage a
Ii sa grandeur M1cr. b'Evevue ('Ottawa." Next
camea uscborus from tht Piratoes of'enzance,
in which the soles were splendiiy executed Y
by Aliss A. Lipierre and Mrs. O'Maan. At
tise point of the programme, Miss A. Keie
came forward and ili a nice stylo rend an atid-
dress in Englisi verse from tie prosent to the
former pupils. MIs Kehoe roely deserves
pmfsise for the way she read tie dificult linea I
of the poem. Sh was followeil by a s oi
Iie of Beauty Fuare-tiee-well" auîng by bliss

E. Il. Waller. Miss Welier wis lin gOrl vale I
ared did every justice te the uwaeetet Of
Bayiyl-y's songs. bliss T. Ruisel followed with t
e piano polothat wis Well executed indeed.
The next featur of tie iprogramme with t
which the tirat part csci8et was se trio lLes
Troi sours" mias eiocon, Miss Kavanasgh, i
nnd Miss Duplessis. This wll rendered i
plece concluded the first part and the second 
part opened with a piano solo by Mrs. n
lItidwin. Thiis tlady musical talent is tco 
well known to require any corn ment upon thueie
execution of the piece. At this point thei
testimonial of the old pupils and addresses ta à
Rev. Sîster Theresa were rena by Mr. Wm.
Kehoe and Mrs. Dr. St. Jean. Withouît ul
doubt, Irs. Kehoe's readinsg of the addreass
was the best wo bave for iany a lay heard.
In a clear and distinct voice tbis lady, one of
the firet pupils of the bouse, read this i
address as aouh she was once mnore back g
a tih days of her youtb. After theiadingt
of the addresses the choir of the convent sang s
a chorus in which the solos of Misa Loulsa i
Smith and th~at of Miss Macrasîter were most h
exquisite. After the chorus Mise Louisa Foran
read, In verse, au address te the con-
vent rtqueting the home of their child. v
bood to accept the portrait of the R o. Sister e
Treiresa as a token of their affection. Miss d
Foran did full justice t the addiresu, and, in
as her nam was net on the programme, the C
urprise vas somneling ner>' fine. Misa Kehoe iu
heu sang, in good style, '5 Slesp, JI'm Watch- ti
ng (l'en 'Thee. A ver>' preîtty duel b>' Miss e
E. CimIer mut Miss Kavanaghs; a piano scie t>
by bIlas Ryan, visa ao well accompainieal tiI
ha pieces of tisa evening, mut a vocal scie
y Mise L, Goodwin, vise sang in a gooda.
'oie and withs spirit, broughst tho second d
art ef thse programma almost te a close. A s
eory' pnretty atdress vas remit lu Frenos b>' ai
lse Salie Smith, and tisis vas foloede Uv e:

ha hast sait uat least intereatlng festura b
f lise programme. A trie, " Evoninsg aI le
onet ofucantoul, van reatared b>' Miss, a
Roehon, Mrs. Maous>' snd Miss Aumnd. ai
lins Rochon bad airat> provedt ber talent P
Iuriug the evening. Miss Aunn sang vith e
ion wonted spirit sud exquisite volte ; and of p
Mrs. Meoney', la tUe peopla o! Ottava, if is
ut nacessan>' fa mention han name, mut mll ru
omment la superfiueus. Bshe smng ex.
uisitly,.

Hie Lordshfip Bishop Doisamet delivered a
eust appraprîife adrsa lu Enigliash and
noliser lu French. BIs Lordshipe remarksa
rare greatly' atmiredi, mut la a fen words Us T
ave volumas. Tise concert concludet at ton la
'cock. Tisen Il vas tisaI many, andr man>' g
visa hait not met faorisied, hauts enta Wl
cme. It la a ploesaut lght ta witues ne n
mucs hapainess so niveral>' filt, ai

Tha Grey,Nn o! Ottava dserva credit ta
s we thoughi, over tihe columnas of our con-
empqrary, the Cardwell Seinel, which we
egarded as a likely source for tht informa-
an. Neither have we heard that Mr. White
mas brought to account foi te outrage put
pon the Iiish Catholics of Montreal by his
reclous brother; nor can we see a word to
hat effect-a word of protet against that
utrage-In the aforesaid columus of the
'entinel. But as Irish Catholics have a good'
semory, and as Mr. White may agala think
t wort bis whlle to visit those by whose
otus he'holds hl seat In tie Bouse of Com.
mons, the awkward question to whieb we
efer will doubtless be put ln another form-
form that may knock the botton ont of any
ittle lingelng,hope that Mr. Whlte May yet
ntertain of a new lease of Cardwell'a repre-
entation.

ROUND THE WORLD.
The French ganeral electioas iake p'ace on

the 25th of September.
The recent cenus returna the population

(f Victoria, B. C., ati 5,364.
There waso asligh1t shaco nf earthquake on

Sunday aorning, at 2:30, ft Otthwa.
The Irisl ceinss shows a population of

5,159,000. a decreise of 252,000 nince 1871.
About $5,000 have so far been subscribed

on account of the Quebec Fire Relief'Fund.
Si'erli Tasberenu, of Beauce, has bought

the Soignory of St, .loseph for thesum of $12,-
000.

New Or:ens hbas gained back all a. Its old-
timu commercial prosperity, being now the
largest exporter, after New York, of south-
wvrstern produce.

On the 31ist of May $9,815,753 85 stood to
the credit of depositors in the Goverî,ment
Savings'Bank There was deposited during
tie nonth $449,892 82 and $390,9715.S with-
dravu -

Aire Foley. of Portland, N. B., Wiîlow of a
man killed at Washington during the war,
bas recoivellS $I,;oo back pension from tie
Aincricn authorities, and is entitled to 8 par
montih during ber lifetime.

The elections on Saturday resulted in the
retura of John lc Dougald, Liberal-Conserva-
tine, for Pictoi, lby 252 majority, and Hon. A.
W. McLelun, Presilont of the Council, for
Colchester, by 432 unrjority.

The Grand Trunk Rsilway Brigade, com-
posed of two brigades, lI eandi 2mi, of Garri-
son Artillery, and tbrce battalians, st, 2nd
and :"rd, of Rifles, bave been removedi from
tht list of corps of the active nmilitiai.

A despatch frous the Foreign Office to tie
Ainorican Governmen't recites Passage from
ODoiovan Rossa's paper, ant submiti that
tsey goyond the iwiidest limits o! th ruee-
dom of tie ires, but makes no deuand for
any particular action.

Mr. A. Gregory, of the G. T. Co., bas
behu appointed assistant superinstcecent it
[tichmiond, ' Q , for the division betwoen
Point fovis and I'ortland. Mr. Higginbot-
tom, of Montreal, Will succoec iMr. Gregory
as agent sat l'oint Lavis.

Des Moines has a praying band of women
who hold serviceu averby Suniday inf the jail.
A member becamo infatuatcdvwith o handsome
yourng horse thief, and planuned toielp him
to escaspe by disgusising him In womanxs
clothes as one of fie band. But she failed.

The following fromr ipper Silesia three
monls ago throws light uipon the enormous
airrivals it Castlo Gardon: "INo grain, no
potatos, no food for cattie, no sued for sew-
ing. Snow and cold without, hsuinger aid
sicknEss within." Soup bouses and public
kitchens havo lieu stiarte ina seventeon vil-
lages.

Thel Fuigitive OlTiindors Bill has beeu psasud
in the EnsglislhaHouso of Lords. If enables
intorcolonial arrangemxen being made,
wheraby simy person escaping froin one colony
mîay bu followed to another. h'lie Garadian
Governint vis coanutnintei witi pilor to
the inîtroduction of the bill,so as ta prtvunt
any clashing of autlority.

The only dauglter and heirose of the late
Dr Ayer, the millionaire pill manufacturer,
s in Paris. A correspondent of the San Fran-
ersco Chrniele eays that shu received an oifer
of marrlage, fron a Bourbon prince, a cousin
of Don Carlos ef Spain. She refused, and
when the Importance of the honour ws uirgi d
she repliet: .- adont want s titla balf as
much as lie waut'a cash."

An infirm old man of Milwaukee, after hav-
ng beau sovoral menthe inl a hospitul, was
provided with a imall stock of oranges ard
rnons ta start him li trade. Thon the

ollicer of tht law arrested hlm because ha
had not taken out a peddler's license, and de-
clared bis fruit forfeited . IL I not, long ago
the t a Milwauikuo ofhckial stolu $30,000, and
escapetid punîsisment by paylng back balf of
the money.

Ther died latly t Clifton, England, Mr.
Henry Jenkinsa, to whom, sme years ago, the
Rev. Mr. Codok refîused at audminister the
aly Comunuuion, because Mr. Jonkn did
not believe la the lersonsality of the devii.
Mr. Jonkins won the long suit which re-
ulted from this. On Eastr Sunday fant ho
ook thesacrament in the chuîrch from which
ar. Cook refused it, ta him.

A serIons difference has arisen batween
Count Corti, the biaian Ambssador at Con-
tantinople, and the Porte, arising out of tise
isappearance of a yoting Itallan lady, Who
s said to have entered a Turklsh harem, and
one over to Islam. Couxnt Corti bas impera-
iveli deranded lier surrender, and bas, itl is
ftated, deciared that If the Porte persista la
ts refusal to order that s lhal bu restored
e viii break off all personal Intercourse
with Assim Fasha.

Nevada has enacted a law designed to pre-
'ent opium smoking, wlich makes the pos-
ession of opium or ai an opium pipe a mis-
emeanor, punishable by fine or imprisor-
ment. This statutes very obnoxious to tlsa
hsinese Six Comrp1aes e! San Francisco, and
ntuer furts wifth thecir profi ts, mut they' bave ne-
ainet tisrea Ieading iawyers, twoa ai Califor-
la, and one cf Novada, ta test tUe valiity ofa
he law, and, if necessary., ta carry the rquer-
on te tisa United States Suprama Cous t.
If vas manounced ln aur desupatches sema

ays ia thaet ManItoba wheat commandait
everai touts mare per bushel than the besf
f Californs gravIh. The extrema fortility'
f tise fertile taIt af tise North-West bas nef
sen hitherto ful>y knuown abroad, but a few
esous o! the kint referued ta msay help to
dvertise If. Tisera la ne doubt that the
uperior qualifies of the grain grevn lu tisa
rovinca viil ba more pewernnila iniduclng
migration than tisa utmiost offerts cf enter-
rliuig and unscrupulous Amsein agent,
'ho axant theseslvas taomeurs .for Amenican
ailroad lande tUe clisses vUo vouldt other-
'isa coma to Canada.-Knsaun Nais.

THE ME lBER FOR CÂRDWELL.
Yesterday's Irish. Caunadian ays :-< Mr.

bornas White, M.P. for Cardwell, bas va
eara, beau liae>y among bis constituents,
Lving thsem an accunt o! bis stewardship.
rhat [se said. or dit turing bIs nIait va ara
ot advised of, altbougb vo carefully' lacked,

upon as nuisances by the Quaker citizens.
l'iey colleet la aquats about dayhrsak unden
he winiots of tisa burnberang Quakers>and
gamble for houri la penny pitcing. whiiîs
ndulging la other reminiscences cf sunny t
taiy. This procludes allidea of! sleep or t
peace for the ousebolders.1

c
Ilt I undertood that Departmental advices t

ive contradictory 'atatements of a reported c
battle on Canadiau territory between the Cree e
nud Sioux Incians. Sitting Bull bas left Fort t

Qu'Appelle, herehe was negotiating for are- s
erve on Canadian territory. This was re- d
use<' him and he finally decided to rature to t
Wood launtain, where he wlli consult hie t
raves as to the advisability of surrendering p

o the Arterican authorities. h
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.SUNRISE AT CHELSEA.

one inornint still on Chelsea hilt,
Istooat hbreakocfday,,

T,ehad esofrnigitwlth teOpining light
Were mixed inia fadif gre w

And N'apera 10-w--- -inO0 1,sof
Wcre warathing the mountains bighl,-

And a curlngcloud on the summits proud,
Grew pinkn the Oncring aky.

uq tPeyrolld froi reY to gold,
fý'ýefi.),ofligisI they grew,

And shriekingshrillwokt e theecholnghih
Asthe rey-bi swifty i-ew.

At lst Par- t Ié morniflg star-
Whzedl palen theglewing est,

O'er the Orient top did the day god stop
Riseye on the scene to east i

At last the skies, in a grand surprise,
Blazed forth lnthe gush cf mornD.

And the fiery flood on the hill and wood,
Proelairmed that a day was born.

As the round red sun, lis course begna,
The cloud on lhe rnounitinrade,

Aud n purer liglt front Mirera briglt.
Falle (resh on le etreamo and giuae.

ln the West away, where at closeo eday
The sky Is of crimsonb acoor b

:agemnound oe enStue; orzonls5bouI,
In the distance vrIses bIne,;

Bebind me far, towards the polar star,
Towards the north te rocs aehenti,

Anti range on raire-Ilil tises interchange
Where tie Artie lmits end.

Tethe sonih behold the wealth untold,
of! a valley broati anti grand,

And costanti10 w toie Gatineau
Tiro' the siopes of a teeming land;

And the gilded$spires, lu the morning fires,
Of tact' rieing holy fane,

'Wixilia:11 quteny towers cf a natton's powers
O'er our broad Dominion r2ign!

On the sun I gazed, as he slowly raised
In the flush ofb is morning prîde;

And ho seemed t estay, a word te say.
EFer c'er lothe zonitlh glide:r- e
eboldt," he sa d," 'Iwsere hIe ancentdeat

0f a tiueky race nowr sieetv
Like the cloudsof morn, thtat ln night are born,

To the West they.slowly creep."

"lBeholdthat , where the hands ef mon,
Cull the pro Ueo or iother earths;

And sec those bills, of the sparkitig rIlls,
Wirrtheaa miurmai weaiii baU birb,,

Ansc yen treana li the morning beam,
That rusbes itsjcourse along-

Whero j oîr timberlnats, virlle fron oen boats
Cones e swerix ile rts is oig VY

«Tbrocgi îon rough deffle, beholdI tsat pile
Of buildings higl and grande

Thewatch- tOwersirae,îveetn chosen fcw
Stop guarn ourx native land;-

Behold yen spire, still rising hilgher,
As il pierces the skies sublime-t

'Tis ttc signali igu cf a atch livino
That bas It up the bills of time.

"Beboul a home, wherethe exiles come
Aud a elielter sudwevlconit ruecfl

Wberaa store cf f ealta cod aglow cf health, t
Thesous ofold Europe greet,-

Froin were thy wrave doLb proudly lave
Allanie! oxir orient slopeil

To wtsro e siowsrest on Paclfac's breast-
Isa land of future hopes."

Ihair awoke-'twas no sun that spoke,
But, 1 1.e genilun f our land-V

And Isaw ourcInic methro' the waves of lime, t
Bs' clornt breezes fauu'd ;t

Ant oi e th111sud I1kucît t eod-
1nd t pray'd to soon behold,

Th glowing bright ofltnat înorning lght,
Wlen the grey would chiali ge to gol-

And a dry would rise 'er Canadian skies,-
As over the EmpireS old,-

And the vorld wouid hear witlh attentive ear
The tale of our glory told!

Jossir K. FonAN,
Green Park, Aylmer. June, 1831.

TH E IRISH LAND QUESTION.

PROF. HENRY GEORGE DEALS VWITH

THIS VE;Y INTERESTING SUBJECT. J

A large audience asseabled in Albert
Hall, Beaver Hall Hill, Thursday night, to hear1
Prof. George, one of tie most profound

et thinkers and voluminous oft writers, dis-t

cuss a subject which is now attracting the at-

tention of the civilized world, viz : the

Irish Land Question. Tho lecture was lis-t

tened to throughout with the utmost atten-t

tion, and the lecturer was frequent! y and cor-1

dialiy applauded.,
For the first tine lu bis Ilie, hesaid,'

le ddressed au audience net ceiposed
ef bis ewn people. Thre subject 'itir 'vicis
ho 'as te del might seem more especially1
to concern thoir empire, or rather the empireV
of which they formed a part. This was net
the case. The Irish Question was much
more than a local cne. It iavolved
principles of paramount importances
not ouly to Ireland but to the whole world't
It was of especial importance te the people
on this continent, who hbad a vast continent
yet to settie. When ho spoke of the laws
and institutions of Great Britain ho wished te
speak frankly and impartially. The landt
question was the fundamental question for
modern civilisation te ettile. Events vere
moving fast on the other side cf the Atlantic.
If they looked at the condition of Ireland to-
day they would find that, In spite of the bast
of freo governmont, Ireland was under as arbi-t
trary a power as existed in Ruasia. At the
beck of a single person any man lu reland
might be carried off te prison. It was a dis.
graceful taunt ef Forater teoHeay when heo;
challenged te use expressions la Ireland !
'which ho hadi utteredi in England. Tise:
vihole power of the English Government
vas being exerted te drive s fewv
pensants freom their homes. Erery meanse
wia being exthaußtod teoextort tram those
peasauts, moins that they reslly needed for
tiroir own support. Withain the lest twventy
years 270,000 boutes, or rather hovela, had
been destrod lu Ireland, Jhat tht peeple
whos lived lu them might be driron forth. Inu
Ireland at present there existedi 580,000 mcd
cabins of but eue rom esah. This vas a
nice condition lu Éhe 19th century fer clvi-
Iised peeple te be livinginu. Thtis condition
wvas net due to 'vaut cf industry in the Irishs
race. On tise oontrary If they looked ath
tise Unitoed States whiere aIl classes
vexe given epportunities thsey 'would fnd
irisismen amongat the richsest cf cillient. Itl
iras net due oeiher te the Irish' being stupid',
for whenever epportuaities vere given them
thsey werie found te be s brighst s the brighit.
est. It 'vas uselese, bowever, to ta1k inu
this strain, as auy person vwho thoughrt fainly'
on the subject wouldi see thsaI thsere vas net
much differouce between poples, sud that
ail the little race prejudices which 'vers soe
mucha talkedi o! 'vexe sinmply tht products of!
ignorance. It was clearly' thon tise tesureof e
the Iand that wvas at tho bottomn et Irish
trouble sud disaster. Some. time ago 'word had
cerne te Ireland that meu, wvomen sud
little children were starving. Contributions
vere asked for and moat generousty sent.
Ont of that famine had come the present agi-
tation. During the famine, certain men haid
seen that the land question lay a the bottom
of Irish famine and distresa, and that though
it was a high and noble work to relieve the
suffering it vas a bigher and nobler work to
remove the cause which produced that suffer-
Ing. The Land League was started, timid at
first, but gathering strength and courage, and
vising higero and higher, unti to-day they
boldly proclaimed their principlu that the
land of Ireland belonged to the people of Ire
land. On this bastn the question wouldhave
to e hsettled. It would be settled on no
other.
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verk ha boen going on, and we
moult sas see Its results. The question
was b suoother forin of human equality
which had gaine seo many advocatesn Ilthe
peast, and which would, he thought, gain >many
more lu the future.

PREJUDICE KILLS.
c Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of misery under the care of several of the
best (and Aome of the worst) physiciaus, who
gave ber disease varions names but no re-
lief, and now she is restored to us ln good
health by as simple a remedy as Heop Bitters
tisat we bad poobed ait for two yeara before
using it. We earnestly hope and pray that
no one else will let their sich suffer as we did

Il 'vas a pib that Mr. Gladatoue at the
close ota long and noble life should have
enceunterot suc!' difficulties, and have hie;

elnc da s m rredu >' ,scb blunt. Rt bad
been broagis the present difficulties by
his failure to plant the question on a firm
principle, and by hie attempt to satisfy the

dsuilords, and at the same Lime te satisfy the
peope. To make a settlement of this ques-
tion Ihgre ust e st ome principle whiic
siseuit Se tiSon as a slartlug peint. Tis
pincip 'was simply the principle of
justice. Te 'whor did the land of Ireland
rigitally belong? Did it belong to some or
te all? iBywhat right was il tsat a few men
csd claim the right ta draw from ireland
such revenues as were drawn? One landlord,
the Marquis of Bath, drew a rent of £70,000,
and others drew in the saie proportion.
This rent came from the labour of the people.
If, therefore, £10, which was a great deal too
much, were te otaken as the sum which an
average labourer could save in a deur 7,000
men wouitlie nee et tra v rsna t e ra 7tht
£-10,000 of ret. uIltheer svers bthese 7,l00
men were virtuyll' tie slsves cf the luntlerd,
baving t work at hii biding aen te.

Wus IL possible le jastif>' sucir a systern?
W aeres it pte landlord get such a right
from ? It might be said from his father, ie
from is farer, and s n, until abe>' g
downth .oaetgrant et a KinggoanPanliamaul.
But, notwithstanding this, did there exist ut
un>' lime au>' iuman being 'virehadthbie nigit
hatiusel no mon were t be tie saves of

anotier set? The thin 'was utterly absurd.
The absurdity of the principle would be seen
b>'caryingilout. If the land of Ireland wa
the property o a clus they bad the rigir to
say tattne one else souitilire upen
IL. If, theriome, euemniconit gel tie
wholo lanti of ireland int hbis hands he woul
have the right te drive al cthe other peopia
into the sea. Sncb a poliey Las ee that
could net be deiended or excused. baud was
tht cul>' thing freinwiih people cenit lire,
antei i liyhgave oe nan ait lie lad, tiey'
mate that man the master of the people.

IL vas clear that tiselaut eltier belonget
Io the landlords or to the whole people. If
it belouged te the laundlords ail agitation was
wrong. If, on the contrary, it blonged te the
whole people there would be no set-
tlement of the question until it 'was
made the property of the people.
Be did not think the Iriss Lant Bil'was a
step backward, but iL did not appear te him
to be a step lu advance. What purpose
would iL serve? IL would simply serve te
extend the'ownership of land, te incrense the
number cf proprietors. This would not
solve the question, as iL had been tried in
eier countries auth ittle succeas. lu Bei-
gium sud ln Franco Il 'vas saidt liaI the
tenant firmers were even more cruelly treated
tissu thoeo in Englant anti Ircland. Brou if
i erthe pepsible ta institute a pensant pe-
prietary it wouîld be only a partial relief. It
would amio have adisastrous effect as it wonld
increase the numter of people who weore inter-
ested lu a landlord system. i

He iras glati that land ownersbip was as
concentrated l Great Britain as il was. The s
sane troubles existed ia England, and must i
in time produce the same results as in Ire- 
land. There was eue difference between the t
two ccuntrieshowever. The Engilish tenant t
farmer was a capitalist; the Irish tenant
farmer compared 'with the English labourer,
who was brought as low as ever a
the labourer was in Ireland. They
bad the saie troubles aiso in Scot.

lant. Dr. Mitchell, cf Etinturghis, u1
a book latel> publised, had said that one-4
tthird of the population of Scotland lived in
one room, and tat twelve per cent. would e
rep:esent those Who controlied the wealth.
If anyone wanted ta see bumean nature in its
worst aspect, they should go to the blne books
that set forth the condition ef the laborers in
England and Scotland, ratber than te reports
upon the Irish people. It was, he thought, a
true principle tiattie viole peope evoned
tht landi, tisat tise Creolr vis mate 1
the land made it for aIl and
not for one. Upon this principle
alone e thought the present question 1
ciîid bu solved. It could not b settled by >
making <qual distributions of land as some s
suggested, fr although each man would re- 1
ceive an equal portion, some lots woult
be more valnabte than otders. Tisiro
was no nee thr sucS a tistxibutien,
however, but nsh dn t hing y ere
hêt'i in cemînen ire ditl net sec miss'lant
eiou not altonbe eld in cammon. Ail

that wou d be necessary would be to have
sS one 'vise 'vas aiug the land psyinto a

common wd tae usin ihici bispholding
as omrtS, ani dtht to har the land dis-

ribuo. Thie system o! etribution nover
tribtd. carl>' neos, but ail land was treat-
et os commen prpert>. Within the last few
centuries the systen of distribution bad beer
develoed. The land that was eld in trust
b' tise Curch under the Feudal system was
tividedamonget greedy courtiers who were
the ancoîters of the present landlords.

Antrn great difficulty ta the settlement
of the questton was the difficulty of compen.
sation-he fact that the landlords declaredi
that their rights should be maintained. But
If 'hvo the land was taken from
tse tantdlords le> pat for it, waI advautage

moul il ho to tire peopee? But vhy' shocutd
liselaundlorte Le cempensatedot sIall? If
the> hat ne rîgiht te tise landi tise>' cr-
taily bat ne righst to comuponsation for il.
Leaving Irelandi anti looking aI thse 'Unitd
States it wouldi ho feoud tiraI tise land sys-
loin lisent 'vas virtually' tise EnglisIs sy'stema.
Tis pnivleges et tise landilordi 'vert ns fully'

prknevedged tIsent as lu Ireland, andi tise
elate ef affaire whicis exiatedi in Europe vas

qn'cky ppracîu lu Ameotca.
Tie antant sInikes tisat more taking

plse anti tise great increatet tramps wvere
sur ndicationso ethUis. He bat lutely'tesdt

a epexcin luan Englih piper, luniwhichs lise
seakr saitd thraI tire Unitedi States isati selvodi

tIse brut question long ago, anti solved il toe
their indite craedit. Tiss vas wrong. Tire
jUited Stastes couldicdaim ne crtdit for solr-

lng thxe tant questieon as tises' had neyer doue
se. Tire euhly credit wicis thtey coultd caim
va's thati they> 'vert situatet on a bondleass
continent, possessing a virgin soit, sud tisatI
owing te throse Jacts wvages vont highrer sud
distra lest

lcnclusion, ho sait tisat vIson once tire
principle vas admitted that tire laud bac-
oungd te the whsole people, iandlortisma vas

doomedt just as trais' as slavery isad beenu
end. Tisent vas ne middlie course

lum tir ater A great educationnl hlm te the Government, but no copy of these
complaints was ever banded te him, though
ho asked for It over and over again. When
he was ln Ottawa atfew weeks ago he renewed
his request for an investigation, and wanted
to know whether he should return ta bis
pest. HRe wa told te do se, and also te go
on ta Battleford te attend lo a meeting of the
North-West Coneil, of which he le an ez-
oficio member. While at Battleford,lu ithe
act of obeying explicit Instructions, and ro-
lying on the implied assurance that he would
not be summarily discharged until his case
was enquired into, hle a cashiered ln a man-
ner whichadds lusult te injury. Had Mr.
Ryan been a French Bomaun Catholl Instead
of an Irish one, the langevin wing of the
Cabinet would not bave persecuted him so
malignantly or se successfully.--Globe.

went en the struggle for a living became
more intense. Where wealth was concen-
trated in asuch a manner there was a propor-
tionately greater nuamber of suicides thn
elsewhere. There were more people auxions
to hurry out of a life which they found more
of a pain than a pleasure. There aiso was
to be observed a decrease of marriages, for
the men were unable to support wives, and it
was the natural right of a man to have a wfe
and a womanto have a husband. According
to the law of nature there should be 21 boys
to every 20 girls brought into the world, but
in the Eastern States of America, there
were thousands more womenthan men, wbilo
in the West tliere were more mon than
women. What kind of a cîvilization was .tA

Antin on13h instant, the following zig-.
nificant resolution 'was unanimously carried :
- ThaI If tIhe Committee on Private Bills eof
the Legislativo Assembly of the Province of
Quebec inaist or interpolating ljts the Bl!
now before them from this Municipality any
provision, the effect of which will be to ex-
empt certain ecclesiastical bodies from con-
tribution to local improvements, it shall be
an instruction from this Council to the Mayor
and Secretary now lu charge of the Bill lm-
mediately to withdraw the sae, and to call
a public meeting of the ratepayerr, in order
tSat théy may take such steps 'as are yet
open to themi for the maintenance of their
rights as a municipal body, and as British
subjects.'

June 22, 18
1

on account of prejudice against se good a
medicine as Hop Bltters.-The Parents.-
Tele gran.

EPISCOPAL AFFAIRS.
We hear that the Comrittee selected lu the

year 1879, for the management of the finan-
cial affairs of the Roman Catholic Episcopai
Corporation of Montreal, bave come to the
decien o coelling their real eshate. A sub-
Cemmittee cemposed cf Rigbb Ber. N. Z.
Lorrain, VG; Z Racicot, Procureur; Messrs
J B Rolland, John Leclair and G Ward have
been appointed t that effect. These gentle-
men are now engaged visiting those proper-
ties in order te value them, and when tiat
work will be toue, they will announce ther
In the papers for sale.

AN itENTERPiRISlNG" NEWSPAPER
CORRESPONDENT.

A MANUFACTURERF oF ALARMING OUTRAGEs,"
&v IN THE ToILs.

Dusîs, June 15 -The arrest of Thomas
Cunningham, in Lougbrea, County Galway,
attracts considerable attention. Ho bas
acted for some time as a local newspaper cor-
respondent, and many of the c calarming out-
rages" and th reatening notices were solely due
to bis inventive geniuîs. The exploit which
brought him into trouble was a telegram
stating thaIt an uattempt bat been made te
assessinate the Hon. Mr. Daly (Lord Dun.
sandle). The charge agaimthim is inciting
to murder two other men, one of whoi 'was
the secretary of the local Loague branch, and
who was arrested simultaneously under a
similar charge.

THE AMERICAN MEAT EXPORT TRADE.
ACTION0 ru HESIss GovENiMENT THEREON.
BENE, Jane 15.-Switzerland bas given toe

other European nations au example of in-
telligent and consistent answer'in respect te
American meat. After the French decrees of
prohibition the Swiss Goverament directed
an enquiry to be made into the rai facts in
respect to trichinosis and diseased meats fron
America. The investigation was conducted by
the Foderal Sanitary Commissioner, the local
Inspecter and othr scientists. They accept-
ed for consideration a large mass of stalistics
and testimony, submitted by the Americau
Consul. Afte mature consideration the
Sanitary Commissioner reports, and the
Federal Government oficially declares, that
no prohibition or compulsory inspection of
Americsn moût lejustifiedorwiliberequired
in Switzerland. The Swiss Governmont bas
met this question in a spirit of intelligence
and justice which other European tates
might profitably imitate.

RETURN OF ARCHRBISHOP HANNAN.
HALiFAx, June 15.-The followiug is an

outine of the proceedings on the reception o!
Archbishop Hannnu, on his reiurn home,
which will take place next Monday oven-
ng :--Rev Father Cairns 'wii mee .fi
Grace at Bivere du Loup, and acquaint him
with the proceedings. On arriving at Truro,
he will b met by a delegation of the clergy
and the General Committee, and will proceed
by special train te North street Depot, where
hey will arrive about 8.40. The varions so-
cieties, citizens, firemen, &c., will meut at
North street an hour previonsly, and will bo
airranged in procession by Grand Marshal M.
B. Daly, M. P., Marshal Thomas Casey and
cthersand wii include sacavalcadeo! truck-
non on horselisci, nuunleriug about 100;-
Charitable Irish Society, St. Mary's T.
A. & B. Society, Catholic Temperance Society
a volunteer detachmuent of about 120 me
with torches from the Union Engine Com-
pany, and private citizens in carriages. The
entire procession will be Iliuminated by
torechligt ana the varjous societies will be
headed by bands of music. The Generali
Committee are to festoon tihe street from the
Globe House to the Academyof eMusic 'ilh
roris cf fiage, transparent laerna, &c.
Similar bunting decorations and sllumina-
tions will b. suspended on the Spring Garden
rond, with a transparency bearing the words,
v Welcome Home. Many private resideuces
along the route of procession will. no doubt
be iliuminated.

MEMORY iN OLD PERSONS.

The brain is the instrument of the mind.
Every thought and feeling is dependent on
certain changes that take place between it
and the blood. Mental activity may be quick-
ened Or rrtadetd, exaUlsted or depressed, by
the action ei drugs upon the brain. Singular
efecte are produced by cerebral disease.

Age works permanent changes lu the brain;
It obrinks its tulk and hardons its substance.
In consequence oi this there is change of
manifestations. The mind acts.more sflowly
in old persons. It does net turn readily te
new subjects, and is net capable or as pro-
tracted or as lofty efforts. The feelings, tee,
are much lessened in susceptibliity.

But In the memory the most marked chan-
ges occur. Some persons who were ordinari-
ly giftet l thist respect, in old age become
peculiarly deficient in memory. With the
aged, recent facts and event are not se read-
il taken up jnte tie mental serehuse, and
vhis le hamrd le tooner fergotten.

At lire samieturnetise paststands onttlu vi-
ridi contrait 'vils thre present. Eath>y babils
return aguin. Fer Instance, the pronuncia,-
rien or thse spelling e! youth often reappears,
to tee surprise of frieude. Bine, early repent- ,
ed cf anti lorBaken, Ochaude thornselves pain-
fully on tise memory,.

Frein Ibis vo tee how imuportant Il la that
the asé'ociations ait habita s'outir are sucb as
shall give cals' pleasure lu oid sgt.

If eue woeutd not sink' into imabecilty whIen
tise brainbhegins asrink', lethmncultivato all
bis povers rightI along thrmoughs lite.

Thre aged shoculd btak special pains te keep
up theoir mental seIvit>'.

TIse announcement tisat Mr. Matthews Bysu,
whos bas Lùied lot several y'ears the important
position cf Stipendiary' Magistrale lu tise
Norths-West Territory, bas been summarmily'
dismuissed item tise public aervice aems toe
be teeol! foundet ho admit cf doubt. Mr.
Bysu bas for somet rime paIt been subjectd
lie pstt>' persecautiens at the bauds cf enemies
whor have, b>' tIse aid ef the Governmrent, 'von
s temporar>' trimipis over thei'rvictim. lItis
knownu that complainte 'vert preferred agsinet

"0UR NEI RMI SItX4L'
PROF. HENRY GEORGE AT TEE ALBERT

HALL.:

The audience a the Albert Hal Friday
nigisl, ou tise occasion o! tise telirer>' c! Prof.
George's second lecture, was net large, but il
was very intelligent. The latter fact was
made evident by the readiness with wich
the lecturer's arguments and suggestions
were understood, and the deep intereet mani-
festA lu the lecture throughout. Prof. George
was introduced by Mr. J. C. Fleming, besides
whom there were several other gentlemen
seated on the platform.

The lecturer began by saying that ho did
net .eliere au>'theugitful mac couit look
over the woranyi to gayithout seeoing that a
graat change was imminent. Thre 'was great
unrest among the masses everywhere. He
reviewed the situation in the several countries
of Europe, referring to the growth of Social-
istic tendencies u those places. Gladstone,
ho said, Who began life as a Tory, bad not In-
troduced a bill for the amelioration cf the
condition of the tenants in Ireland, which
at any previous time would Se con-
sidered revolutionary. There were alseo
evidences of nurest in America. But Europe
was not seeking social equality alone, she
was merely seeking it as the menus to a great
evil. In America, also, there was not now
that profound belief in republicanism -as a
cure for all evils. The people wanted more
than political equality. Democriatic mustitu-
tions amounted te little in themselves.
What didit matter to a man the klnd of
government ho lived under as compared with
the privilege of earning an easy and inde-
pendent living. If lie could live inde-
pendently it did not matter te him very much
how despotic the government under which he
lived. There was no despotism liSe the
despotism of poverty. Be wanted t ase a
man able to stand up before the world like a
freeman. In America they ad abolised all
ieredItary distinctions, and that was as far as
they bad gone. In Canada the people had
taIen two great stops in the right direction,
in the establishment of a Protective Tariff
and in their great subsidized railways. Give
him a community in which the wealth was in
any way evenly divided, and there would be
bad goeod and pure Government, but select a
community In which the wealth was held
in the hands of a few, and no
matter wiat the form of Govern-
ment was lt would be inefficient.
The unrest over the world sprung
froma deep principle, and itom the growing
intelligence of being endowed with inalien-
able rights. It sprung from a cheapeuing oflit-
eralure, and the ease wilh wiich an education
wus obtained. Men 'wre learning te believe
that they possessed naturel rights which made
themas geoi as any otlers. verywere the
perception of man's equality with bis fellows
was strengthening. During the last few years'
a great advance Lad been made in the num-
ber of inventions and in the constructions of
labor eaving appliances. But theutendency to
save labor in manufactures bad doue nothing t
eievate the condition of the laboring classes.
John Stuart Mill, and no better authority
could be desired, had come to the conclusion
that labor tsaving appliauces had made it
easier for laboring men to live. Wjith all our
progress in this direction the car drivers in
New York ad recently found it necessary te
strike norder te obtain a reduction from
seventeen hours of labor pet day ; and i was
the same thing on the other side of the Atlan-
tic, for Prof. F. Rogers had said that the con-
dition of the English laborers was worse now
than it was one hundred years ago. Hallam
had also said that in the time of the
Plantageets the condition oete laorer
lu Eigiant 'vas mmcli botter tissu il
wias to-day. l yenas gone by, for
instance, a place of leatber and a little
temp and wax wee all tht tings ne cessry
te eniablo a anutb sot Up la tirebusiness et
making shoes, but now a capital of $200,000
or $300,000 was necessary before the same
business could ho entered. This was the
lentieecs'in orers' oIson business as 'vohi.
Same time ago a primber couli startaa paper
like Bennett or Franklin with nothing but
his labor for capital, but at the present time
millions of dollars were requi'ed If a like pur-
pose was entertained. He did not think the
scheme of forming a peasant proprietary in
land was possible, and,even if it was possible,
ie did not think It would do any
good. Farming was net exempted from the
tendencies he iad referred to in other occu.
pations. He knew of a man Who owned in
the State of California a farmu of 100,000
acres, and who in different other parts owned
500,000 acres altogether. lu England this
tendency te concentrat elant was going on,
for the English landlords had done what the
Irish and Scotch landlords were trylng te de.
And competilon rom America woult go ht
develope the same kind f ifarms as they had
lu the west. In Dakota he hat ceeu miles
and miles of waving grass and not a
single house. They were building u in
America the same kind of larming
whiich La eaten the heart out of ancient
ItaIly. Machinons' bad not benefiltd mankind
to tire extcnt wshich 'vas gonerail>' suppoe.
Lt nov cost tee muchr te enter business.
Evnen boxes 'vert naiet by' maciinr, anti
on bthe hans cf tire Hutson te>' bat a
chicken factors', whesre lise cisickens veret
batched b>' machinery', anti were, is thoeughst,
led b>' machinery'. Bocenly> ho batelred
a printing office lu Newv York, anti asceudedt
to tise blutery'. ln speaking te tise foreman
tisaI gentleman irad told hlm tiraI tires' couidt
net nais loamn a bey lire tradte, because teach
mn employed oui>' titi a litIle and s certain
part a! tise work, sut mas nover put toa
ans' othser. Lu tIse proe room as
man 'vas polunted ont le hlm 'visea been ht
Iwelre years lu tise establishment mut whoe
aculdi yet oui>' run ene proe. :.his mas the
tendency' throughoeut tise 'vomit, anti lire only'
vas' le resit il vas te engage lu tradte con-
binations. Tise largen tise city' tise more
tisese facts were forcet upon a man's mimd.
Thse conflict whichs Ibis stato cf Ithinmut
naturailly bring about mas rapidly' approachs-
ing. Wages doculs'nl Se raised b>' means oft
strikes, anti there vexe mou la tise country
virose weath was ceunted is byaundmeds of
of mailliu. Suchr menstreus aggregations cf
wealths bat net been seen sine lise <baye cf
Home, anti nant produce social iseease.
Wisere millioenaines whrere o bLe fount thoreo
aIse ceuld ire seen paupers. SA thse 'vorldt

1 that produced such iregularities in the laws
of nature? There was one general cause fo
this evil, and thore could be no difficulty h
ascertaining what tis 'was. We hnd adopted
a system 'which had caused the decay of Bome
by recognizine Individual property In land.
What was the thing wbich grew continually
in value? Land I Nothing else tended by
time te increse lu value. But would wagen
be any higher on account of the i ncreased
value cf the land ? A Il» the sddi.
tional power would be vested in ths
owners thereof. What would be the effect if

3 Gould or Vanderbilt took it into their heads
to do somae good for the people of New York?
If they constructed some public work for the
benefit of the public, the result would be that
land would still rise in value, and as an offset
the people would perhaps be able to enjoy a
trip to the country for fire cents. It was the
saine thiug 'vitir regard ta the opeuing cf
rilroadsa Tie land thxougb which thenine
ran would rise in value, and ultimately the
settlers would find the struggle to live in-
creasing in difficulty. If the cost of a gov-
ernment was reduced it 'would do nothing te
equalize the distribution ot wealth. The land
would still rise in value. He did not
tell them that the settlement of this question
would satisfactorily arrange the whole matter,
but it was s fundamental question. It was
the foundation upon which to erect the edi-
fice of human liberty for the man who owned
the land on vhich his fellow-beings lived
necessarily owned them also. Land was the
mother of ihe universe as far as they could
get at it. If inventions went on to infinity
they would only give increased power to
those who owned the land. Those who did
not could only live as pensioners on the
bounty of others.

The lecturer then reforred to the slavery
which existed n the Southern States before
the war, and comparing it with the present
agitation, predicted that before the next
Presidential election there would be a great
advance made in the social question. Thera
were but few of them yet engaged lu the work,
but before the abolition of slavery there vere
only a fuw who advocated freedom for black
as well as white, and everybody now knew
what they had accomplished. The men in
Canada did not know what the Irish Land
War was doing, and especially what it Ras
doing ln the States. It was calling the at-
tention of the world to the great fundamentai
principle that to the people belonged the
land they ived on. There were a great
many men, landowners and others, who
were striving hard to crush this great
truth, but it would not be kept down. The
Land League movement in Ireland iad begun
very timidly, but bt had spread to great prc-
portions, and one of the earliest omens of the
change which was taking place in the people
was contained in a communication sent by a
certain English gentleman to a friend, vhere-
in ie said tbat the Irish peasants were
neglecting to take off their bats when in the
presence of a landlord, and this he consideried
an ominous sign. And it was Ominous.

Prof. George then referred briefly to the
French revolution and the birtih of the firsti
French republc. The revolution nt present
going on in Ireland was, ho maintained,
greater than aither the French or American
rovolutions. He rend to them the statements
of Bishop Nulty of Meath, wherein that dis-
tinguished prelate said that the land
of a common country was the coin-
mon property of the people-the land
was for the children of mon. To maintain
the present system o alowing a fow men to
hold all the land in any country would be to
resis the benevolent intentions of the
Creator, But the standard had now been'
raised by Irelanid, and although that country
might be the advance guard the main body
would have to catch up with it. Englantd
wouid also eventually join in the lino,
but Englishmen 'vero al'vays Vary'
sbo. An Englishman hd once eald to him
that bis (the farmer's) countrymen were the
real Chinese of the western world. He did
net cars 'vhat 'vas the fate et the Landtill11-
toL mvement would net bu mateialiy affect-
ed by it. It could no more be stopped
than the river St. Lawrence from run-
ning te the sea. Wrong couald nly
exist anti! obuiiongoti b>'rigisl. Fi-
rate propertyclland lu England was
already on the defensive. Tise declaration
that the land belonged to the people was not
inconsistent with the natural rights of pro-
perty. Anything the product of human labor

j could be considered ns private property, but
the land wtas created by the Almighty.
Private property ln land was not
necessary to the improvement of that land.
SecurityO f possession only was ceOs-
sary. He knew of large tracts of land in the
United Statesiwhich were Iying waste because
t'hoir owners did not choose te till them, and,
dog-in-the-manger like, refused to. let any-
body else do so. Land was frequently held
useless on speculation. The owners would
not allow those who make the desert
bloom do so unlese they paid for the
privilege. He suggested that all land should
be held by the State, and tht to the State the
tillers sbould pay rent-that was rent in ua
economic sense. This would be a very simple
system of taxation. It bad been said that it
woulId h unjut te takM e tie la froam the pro-
aent owinera wvithout eompensation--trth
tise adoption cf this plan 'veuldi lie
rebbery'. It 'vas Impossible, hrowever, tisaI a
great social 'wrcong couldi gurw up sud ho te-
moved wîihout an appearance et Injustice toe
some eue. Was il rightî tisaI a certain man
shoeuld continue te live upon tise liber et bis '
fellows meroely because is ancestors dit tise
saine lthing ; because he hadi lirved part of hise
life upon the liber o! snotheor that ho sisouldi
continue te do ta the rosI, anti besîdes those
vise wouldi lest as a landowner, wvouldi gain
eliher as s laborer or a capitalist. Tise capl-
talized value cf thre lant in England 'vas
£22,000,000,000, aud ne nation couldi pay a
sain like thsaI for ceompeusatien. Il woeuldi
bie impossible. Tise landowners would
have as good a lime as ever,
sud go ou living on other meus' labor fer ln.-
fiuity. Tisore could bie ne Injustice lu xe-
moving suchs a contition et things. Justice
herself dernanded lt-Justice whos carrnet bots
tise sosles sut tIse sword. Revolutions nover
'vent backwvard, sud thre glow af the dawnu
wvas already lu the sky.

Tise lecturer vas repeatedly' applaudedi
during iris discoures, anti at ils conclusIon
s roe cf tisanks 'vas moed to him sud car-
rled.

MUGETS OF .BRLTISH SUBJECTS.
Ah a meeting of tise Council cf Cote St.

SOME SPLENDID

FIIRE-PRO 0F

SA F ES
OF THE CELEBRA TED

GOIuiE & IMcCUL[O(11)Ulllt
JUST IRECEIVED AT THE

DOMINION SAFE WABER00
No. 31IBONAVENTURE ST.,

(Adjolinig W<tness Office.)

Do not walt till you are burut out or robbed
before you buy one.The oee vo uglaI for the offIce or Ibis paper
Is o tisi make and admired by ail 'vise acerIl.

ALPRED BENN,
tts AGENT.

Exhibition.

G AND PROVINCIAL EXHI-
TJON, to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged tu three Departments-Agricuttural,
Norticultural and Indtustrial.

Opens Wednesday, September 14,
Excepluing Horses, Cattie, Sbeep and Swine,

which arrive two days later, viz.,
FRIDAY, SEP. 16ra.

CLOSES FRIDitYSEPT. 23rd.
*25,000 Otfered mu Premsinms!

Entries iln all departmentsnmust be mnade vith
tie Secretaries ln ontrenl, on or beforeTHURSDA57, SEPTEM BER JST.

Prize Lists and Forms of Entry, with any
other information r quired, can be obtained on
application toe c .C LECLERE.Sec. Counciter Ariculture.

S C. StEVENSON,
43 t! Rec. CounnIl ni Arts and Mgnunfaluires.

Provisions, &c.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COAMMIONMEIIOHANTS & DEALERS IN

FRUIT & PiROVISIONS,
341 & 343 Comîmissioner StreCl,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
Conelgnments solicited for the sale Of

Pork, Lard, Marn, Es,
.sutter. Hides, i>otatoem,

Appls, Strawberries, Penches,&e.
43 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANADII PÀUf 11 RÀII1JAI190
EMIGRATION TO MAMITOBA

A&ND THE

OANADIAN NORTIWEST,
Sale af?]Lands.

To encoura e the rapld ettilement of thit
Country. the anadlan Paotflc RaltwaY C 'n-
pany wilt bo prepared. until further notice, 10
seil jands requlred for agricultura purpeat
the lew price orf'I$2506oan acre. payable by lIstl'
menU, anrdew'irllther mtaine an uallew,ne by
way o rebate frim this price, of $01.5 for eery
acre cfsuai lande broug t under cultiVaIOO
'vîttin tareto eIlvoyegN eroliowtng tue date of
purchae, according te the nature and extentef
the other umprovernentS made thervon

The lands flans eflereti for sale, WI Dont cclx
Prie Minerai, (IIn or Wood lands, or tracts for
Ton siterand Raitway pu-poses.

Contract at special rates will be ]made for
lands requtred for catlle rua lng ad doher pnr-
poses uct 1lUVOlvI itmudiate cul tivation.eu

Iutonding Settlers and their effe.ts, ou re c
Ing the Company's Raliway, will te for ,e e
thereon to their place of destination onver!
IlUerai terme. hd n p

Furthter particular4wi be furnished on
ication at the Offices n Th xcanxaihUiPStî
anay Conmpmty, a? Mntreal and WinlpOg'

Dg order cit e. R'sýIrd.,CHoS. DRINi WATER,SEeroeaiY.
Montreal, April20th, 1881.

A REMARKABLE PRIN TER.

(Stockton, Cal., Mast.)
The moat remarkabie flewepsper unau il,

the United States Ives at Augets. Camp, an
Calaveras county. His name is S. S. Wte.Man. H Hlei twenty-four years old and ha"been paralyzed ever since he was born. lawas born in Angels and bas never beeu awsyfrein the town but once, wbleu ho wont il
search of medical aid, but failed to ad anyHis paralysie le oftheupperand lower limbs
which he cannot move. Hise speech la als'
affected and it la only with difficulty that hcan talk at al. Early in life ho manifose te
liking of movable type, which he Pîd -a
position with bis teeth. He soon begac t
out type out of wood, holding the engraving
tools between bis teeli when ho used thenBe bas made a good deal of block type in thway, with which he at present conducts a
amai! job printing business. He aise sets rue.tsi type with bis l teeth. Waterman was oe
of the founders'ot the .oun aine a wtky
paper now being published in Angeis. H
set a good deal ofthe type for this paper wih
his teeth, and having a grdwiducation mauh
factured bis editorials god othe carticles as
he went along. reis now out of the news.
paper business and confines himseif entirelyte job priuting snd engraving. Hoe daus aie
the program and invitation work for te city
frequetiy engravg special desîgus for bisjobs. Hia presswrk, f course, hoc cnnet (1o
with bis teeth sde ompfoy a boy toile thar
part of the work for him-the Oniy part ha
cannot do himself.

3REVITIES.
The South Dublin Union have resolved to

send 37 able-bodied paupers to America.
Rev. James Moss, of Steuben'Ce., N. Y

rowed from Niagara to Toronto, 36 miles, in a
16 foot skiff, in 8 hours and 15 minutes.

The British Foreign Office ias sont a com-
munication ta the Governmeut ef the United
States calling attention te the operations of

Fenians in New York.
The London, Eng., telegraph operators have

decided to cease working overtime ou June
27th, as a preliminary stop to ebnida ur-
duction of tbeir bout's of service.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, N.B., is being
sued by Mrs. Tracey, of St. John, for mali-
practice lu removing a tumor from the body
of ber late husband. The damages are laid
ut Ç10,OG0.

Sales, Vault Doors, &c.



Yours triuly'
C. Hill.

MONTREAL, January, 1881.
Dr, .11. Souielle, Montrceal.

DE)t Si,- 1 am very plcased to give yoe
this testimony of tht benetit I bave received
from the use of your instrument, the Spirc
meter, and the remedies accompanying it f i
ny dilense. I was three years troubled Witt
catarrhin t he sd and bronchiti, anti I ai
happy to say that I am quite cured, and bavt
to thank you for it by the use of your Spir
meter and remodies.

Yours, respectfully,
S. 1Hxarow,

M ntreal.

Mi. Benj. ADrake, 162 St. Urbain stree-
Montreal, for many years suffering fro
bronchitis and asthma, la now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill Collegei
Who suffered from chest disease3Is now curer.
Alec the noe asurprising cure Of Mrs
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who suflered from asthme
and bronclhitias for over ight years, and Wh'
is now perfectly cured. Hundrds of simila
authentic testimonials ecan be seun aat Dr,
Souvielle's office, 13 Philipe square. Instru-
mente expressed t any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN-Yoî
seldom sse much allusion t It in the public
prints, yet its sale has extended ta ail parts o
the worlt.

REST AND COMfORT TO TUE
SUFEEiltNG.

cg BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
has no equal for relieving pain, both internal
and external. It cures Pain In the Side
Back or Bowels, Sort Throst, Rheumatism
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Paie
or Ache. i It will most surely quicken the
Blood and oal, as its acting power la won-
derfu1.11 aBrown's H ousehold Paniacca,'
being .acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
other Blixir or Liniment in the world, sbould
be in every family handy for use when
wanted, di as it reallyl l the best remedy lu
the world for Crampe in the Stomach, and
Paina and Aches of al] kinds," and is for sale
by all Drugglets at 25 cont a bottle. [G26

p -

ROTHERSi MOTBERS l1MOTREES!l9 1

Are you disturbed et night and broken of
your rest by a sick child zufforing and crying
wih the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WniSLOW'kj SOOTRING $YRUP. It will
rlieve the poor little suffurer Immediately-
depend upon it; there is no mistake aboutit
Thores nlot a mother on earth who has ever
used it, Who will not teli you at once that it
will regulate the howels, and give rest ta the
nother, and relief and bealth ta the child,
Opera-ing lite magie. It e perfectly sale to
use lu all cases, and pleusant to the taste, and
1a the prescription of one of the oldest and
best femali physiciens sud.-nurses lu the
United State. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

Hîcaira Tza BocKxrm.-The tradition among
the slang fraternity asta the origin of this
Phrase lis that one "Bolsover"b aving hung
himself to a beam, while standing on the
bot tom af e peu or bueket, kiekedt he rossel

Way a norderto prybnto futurit>. Thore as
Mnany around us Who will klck the bucket"
from dyspepsia, liver complaintsuand derange-

ents of the .atomac, if they perist in
leglect and thoughtlessness, la not provding
a sale remedy. Baxter'e Mandrake Bitters
never fail te cure these alimenta, and restora
to healti and- straength those Who otherwise
would bave 'kicked the hueket."

Sold by all Drugglets at 25o per bottle.

There lre some people who, while having
nothingnlu view but theIr own gain, benefit
the whole humsan race. What braings the
greyest hair te Its original color muet suraely
he countet a toon; Lubys Parisien Hair
Rnewer lus a mauficent article for the
tilet, but botter till, I restores the hair.
,8l1d by al chemiste, 50 oete., a bottle. 25

à
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TRE pONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.
T annal exocuTSion of the Pontifical
Th iiesuii take place on the 26th inst.

t promisep te be a grand affair, as every effort

itprolun usesd te make1it a complete Succes.
h aed uscompainions at arma will meet at

sued then take the steamer to Grand
ore, he an oflcial reception will be given

tord wythe municipal authoritles. They

thltbenroced to the parish church of St.
BilluibWî Phere their old chaplain, the Rev.

9ireau, is Parish Priest. Iu the after-
Stherewill be s public meeting, and

16thral ornIos will deliver addresses. The
Eel o be brought to a close by a grand

sq8ut. .-- - .: __________

ErFs's CocoA-GR&TEFlLL AND COFORTTmG-
jfy a thorough knowledge ot the natural

îswhich govern the operations of digestion
au dnutrition, and by a careful application of
th fne properties of wett selected cocos, Mr.
tppe bas provided our breakfast tables with

delicately fiavored beverage which may
Sae us many hearVy doctore' bills. It i by
heéjdicious use Of such articles of diet that

aconstitution may be gradually built up until
troig enough to resist any tendency to

diffeise. undreds of subtle maladies are
foating around us ready te attack wherepver
tbere la a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shait b> keeping ourselVes well
loriffed with pure blood and a properly
uourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold

ouly in packets labelled-9a JAMEs EPPs & Co..
g1 noepathiC Chemists, London, England."
»o takers Of EPPs's OiocoLATE Esasea
for afteranoan nue-

A. B1ILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUUpH.

Thousands of people cured ofchest disease
snd nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle'd
apa-mter, which le useti laitihe !eadingaspi l tenEurope; instructions for treat-
ment sent by lutter, and Instruments e-x
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
forera invited te try the instrument at the
Doctor'5 office, Moultai, vitisout charge.
Seud for patlculare to Dr. M. Souvielle, r-
aide surgeon French army, 13Phillips Squari,
1ontreal.

'Vy should net truth be acknowledged?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-.
corer of the age, and people need no longer
fer chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the following and sue the wonderful
cares effected by these instruments, which
con vey medicinal properties direct to tht seat
of the disetse:-

MONTREAL , January 13th, 1881.
DEARs DocTOR,-I have great pleasure in

making public my experience of the benefi.
ciel eiffects I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
tîtarrh and bronchitis, which I was ailicted
with for several years; myi health1isn now
wornderfuly improved since using your re.

iedies.

Iffflria AstianVionna cily Bond
Wbloh Bond are hees a trurest

of wçhicb la pali ont In.promnt1111% four limes
yearly. Every Bond le s elong entitled to

Four Drawings Every Year,
unit1 each and every Bond ls drawn. Every
Bond must be drawn witb one Of the followuing
premliums:-

4 Bonds Pi f1. 20.000--0,000 florins.
24BondsPiil. 4 l00-l000forins.
2 Baudcs 2 fil.W1,000- 60000 Ilorina
4 Bonis 62 Il. 11,00w- -00m-I lorina:

1720 Bonds o il. 110-612,000 florins.
Together with 4,800 Bonds, amountiug to

1,'.2 00 Ilorins-tiIlorin equal to I45 cents in
geld.)

Every one of the above-named Bonds which
does not draw of the large premiumasi must be
drawn withi t teast 180 florins, or $70.

The next drawing takes place on
JULY 1st, 1881.

Evar>' Bond whiel il boutlt from us on or
bere thse lat of Aprit with Five Dollans, la en-
titled to the irhole preinlumn which vill be
drawun thereon onu tlat data.

Ordors frorn th country eau besentwith File
Dollars lu registered letters. whleh will serare
one of these Bonds, good for the Drawing of July
lut.

For Bonds, circulars, or any other Informa-
tion addres:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150 Broalway, New York City.

EsTALIsnED IN 1174.
N.B.-In writing, please state that 3 ou saw

thie In lina Ttus WrrNEsui.
h- The above Government Bonds are notto

be connpared with any Lattery whatseoera d
dpnot eoiilct wllh an>'oa' tht lawa cf tisa

Unted States. dt!

Books For Sale.

Being a Thorongh History of
the Laid Question.......$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nell &Davitt................ 25c

Groups of Land Leagners, 16
figtres, Dx11..............$1.00

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60e
sewr EREE BT IA TL OE RECEIPT 01

PRICK
LANE & CO..

sa 30J BLEURY ST., Montreal.

Profeasional Cards.

Late of Children's Kospital, NewYork, and St.
Petera's Hosptal, Albany, &c. 209j St. Joseaph
Street,(oi McOale's Drug Store.) 1.G

J N. ROUS SEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

84 lunttngdnn.PQ.

Farizs For Bale.

FOR SALE.
BMVERALVALUABLZ AT

Arn ALSO
City Propertes, to be disposed of on very ad-

rantageousterms.
ApIly to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,

1 4S James Street.

Undertakers'

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cofln busines forme1i' con-

ducted by G. W. Drew, has neen bouglit ont by
the underuigned. A large assortment la now on
band and wiil besold at moderate pricts Those
requirig the like wllfind itio their advantage
ta Ca before murhasuing elsawhere. Burial
Robes and Plates always on band. Hearses
always on band. DANIEL SHANUS.

S.41 Huntingdon, F.g.

e JMedical. MdCl
HOLLOWAY's (JINTMEINT AND PILLS are the

best, cheapest and the most popular remedieu
at al seaons, and under all circumptancer
they may be used with safty and with the
certainty of doing good. Eruptions, rashes,
and al descriptions of skin diseases, sores
ulcerations and burans are presently benefited
and ultimately cured by these healing, sooth-
ing and purifying medicaments. The Oint-
ment rubbed upon the abdomen checks ail
tendency to Irritation ln the bowels, and
averta diarrhoe and other disorders of the in-
testines frequently prevailing through the
summer and fruit seasons. Heat lumps,
blotches, pimples, inflammations of the skin,
muscular pains, neuralgic affections, and en-
larged glands can be effectively overcome by
nsing Holloway's remedies accarding to the
instruction accompanying every packet.

BEcOcsITION oF SEvicE.-The following
le an abstract from the 25th annual report of
the Irish Protestant Benavolent Society:-
U We beg to refer you to the report of the
Chairman of the Committee appointed to per-
fect the arrangements for the annua] fdte,
which makes due acknowledgements to those
gentlemen that kindly assisted us in money
and prizes, and particularly to the members
of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club for thelr gen-
erous and heatty co-operation."

When doctors disagree who shall decide?
The people decide by "throwing physic to the
dogs," and trying Burdock Blood Bit-
ters, and the result is always satisfactory.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the Multum in Parto
of medical science, curing all diseases of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. A trial bottle only
coits 10 cents. A dollar bottle may save you
many dollarsin doctor's bills. 42-2

FR0M QUEBEC,
QuEBcxJune 15.-Thefollowing is an of-

ficiai etatument of the number of bouses de.
stroyed and familles rendered homeles and
destitute by the fire on the night of the loth
cf June ;-642 house; 1,211 families, con-
iting cf 6,028 indilviduaie. Two-thirds of

the above have lost all and had no insurance
on their property.

(Siged), C. A. P. PELLETIER,
President cf the Relief Committee.

D. J. BacRssiAu, Mayor.

The most miserable man li the world is
the dyspeptic, and dyapepsia is one of the most
troublesome difficulties to remove, but Bur-
dock Blood Bitters always conquer it.
It atimulates the secretions, regulates the
Bowels, acts upon the Liver, aido digestion,
aud tone up the entirea symte. Tcial botes
10 Cent@, Large Betties $1. 42-2

Finance.

WTITOA

]ýOU CLNBUI A4111101

FITS EPILEPSY
ont

FA L L ING SJCKCNESS
Pcruîaanenutiy Cucet-rno nnuuslîsg-ly ne

nicnatln's usiage or DI. GI>ULAIII>S Cela-
brateîl Infaiti,le Fit Po.wders. To convince
sulflbrers that thesepowdern wildo ail re dlaim
for them iva we WWSend theni by nil, pos] îpald,
a freecTrial box. As Dr. Goulard Is Ilie cnul>
physleflin that bas ever made thLs diseuse a
special study, and as to our knowledge thou-
sand h rvele ra tly cured b>'the use
cf theat Pnirtk-rs, ive %Vill guzusrotec an par-
manientcure In every case or reîundii you1 ail
111n01y1P îedlî. Ail aullLrers ahouid give
t eiese l'owdara an early trial, and be couvined
of their Curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for $1.00,
sent b>'mail to un>'part et the Unitd e iatR eor
Canadla ou recelpt cf pnIeu, or b>' express, C.0.1>.

Address,

AS & ROBBINS.
300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSU M PTION
rositively Cured.
Ail sauferers from this diseasa that.areanxuons

ta hé careda-oshuld try TDR. RISSNEIS Cela-
brîtted Consnîauît li yPowîlers. TiaisePowders
are the oily preparation known that will cure
ConsumptIon and ail diseases of the Th-nait
anti Lungs-ndeed, an strong is our faitla in
'tue, and also to convince you tna ther are
no iumbug, we will f -rward tlnevery sufferer,
by mail, post paid, a freo Trial Box.

We dont want your mono>'unntil ycu are Ver-
fee.y satislled ni thir curative powers. if your
life là worth saving, don't delay in gvig these
1'owuiers a 'rial. as they wlnIl surel>' cure you.
Pne. for large box. 3.00. seclte an> ipartof

the United States or Canada, bv mail on re-
celpt of price. Address,

ASH & B OB BINS,
29 G 30 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N..

HEALTH FOR ALL1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tble Great Honsebelil Meditine Sauts

Amongut the mLadlng iaess.
ries of fm1e.

These Famous Pils Parlty the BLOOD, and s
mostl pwerftilly, yet oothingly, on the

Liter, Stomach, Xidneys& Bowets,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to then grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cni.
Mfdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
lu al cases where the constitution, from wat-
ever cause,hans become irnpalred or weakened.
They are wonderfllny oe0eaclous ln ail allmente
Incidental to Females of ail ages, and, as aGEN.
ERAL FAMLY MEDIINE, are unaurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMIENT
lts seach. ganal INaung rp- ertieare

Kuovu Throngboakt theWorlt.

FOR TE CURE OF

Bad ULe, Bad Eresatu, Old Wounda,
ores snd Ulcersal

It I an infallible remedy. If effebtually rub-
bed on thé Neek ad Chent, as aetinto meat, il
Cures 5ORE, THBOAT, Bronebltis, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swelling.,Abceuses, Piles, PistulaGout,Rhen-
mattim, and every kind cf SKIN DIEASE, ift
has neyer been known to faU.

Both Pillsand Olntment are old at Profesr
Hollaway'a Eutabllihment, s8 Oxford stree,
Landon, l boxaes nd acta, ah lu. l 2a.
4e. Id., iks,22s, sud OSa each sud bya aI mediacine
vendats throughout theo ctvlised vorld.

d. t.-Adrce gratis. ait tse aboe g Adrés«
daIW, téeun thé haurset U nd 49âans>'1 ltter

luwt

* LUBYJS
A lady, an actreus, Who took great prîde ln
er maguifleent chevelure, found It suddenly

turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out In time the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey lair disap-
pear as If by magie, and bealde served as a rIcb
perfume. Tie remedyîwas LUBY'S PARISIAN
HAIR RENEWER. Sold.by all druggists.

FOR
Semiramis, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

had bair which was the envy of her Bubjecta:
IL continued beautiful, flowlng and glossy toe
the end of her lifu never as mnuch as a grey hair
daring to peep through it. ILte srobable she
was acquainted wlith some renedy afterwards
lost; but we bave LUIs'S PARISIAN HAIR
RENEWER. Sold byail chemsts.

THE
On the Montreal Excharge one broker re-

inarked to another: " Wly, look, f-lank kas
grey hair!" Blanki wo is a young e y man and
somewhat of a beau, felt annoyed atithe tact of
having his grey hairs discovered, but went li-
medlately and procurei a bottle of LUBT'5S
PARISLIN fHAIR ]RNEWER for filfty cents,
The result was amazing. ItL is sold by aIl
chemista,'1

HAIR!
How comron and at the same time how

painful IL is to -ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It Is a source of
lurunllitian to tiose delent of hair snd a
source et surjet>' ta inir frIande. Tno question
la, how can these things be remedied? We
ansvor b>'uelng LUBYS PARISLtN BAIE
RENEWEII. SolIdby al cherist.s

CARPENTER'S HlOP BITTERS
CuirAs Liver and Kidney Complaints and all
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HP BITTERS
lsthegretestllood Cleanser in Ihe world; il
lîterally digs up andi carries frain the systeni al
Humors, Plimples,Scabs aud llotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures DysIepsi, Sick r llcaci, Cost ilenss
Billousness, Regulates i lîRlîweis ai IRestosr
the entire system to a hiealuthy c<in<dIliun.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap liun Drinic but is the greatesi
discovery yet made In ineclleline.

,a

CARPENTER'S H OP BITTERS
1a put up In half-ilut botties, and sold ffor

25c. I'Elt XIO.TTILEý.
It lssold byDruîggIstaudStorekeepersgeieraly
and if thley haive not e It and iave niot enîergy
enough to order It, write us and we vIll tell you
where you eau get IL.

r. M. CAIPENTER,
-2 W-roo,- <4

Cathartie Pis
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
lu madiclue, lu proportions accuratcly ad-
jusinrU la aiccua-nuactivit>', ceatai ut>, anal
unifornity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study nud iractical e-

per nce , sa u ar ali o t effectua i e -
ed>' yet discovea-eti for diseases eauscd b>
derangemen ttue stornaci, liver, and
boieis, which require prompt and effectua
tracament. AErni'a tILLS anc speeali>'
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular
icalthy action. Their extensive use by
phiysicians in thir. practice, and by all
civ'ilized nations, la ana of thn many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative inedicine.
Dexng compounded of the concentrated
viatues of purel vegetable substances,
they, ara positively free fron calomel or
su>' injurnionîs lroperties, and eau bo admini-
istredtocuilren wit' perfect safet .

A TER's PILLs are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tien, DyspepsIe, Las aiAppetite,
Foui Stomach and Breath, Diaziness,
IHeadache, Los ofe Memory, Numbness,
Biliousuess, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tunor.% Worms, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout
Piles, Disot-ders eoftthe Livri, anti ai
ather diseases resulting faom a disorderc
state of thte digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pillithey have no equnal.
Whilo gentle in their action, these PILLS

arc the most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that cari be employed, and never givo
pain unless the bowols are infiamed, and
then their mniluence is healing. They stimau-
late the appetite and digestive organe; they
operateto purify and enrich the ilood, and
impart renewe& health and vigor to thewhole systemn.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
PractIcal and Analytical Chemlt,

Lowell, Mass.
0n ny ALL DnUCoIaTs Ev'EinTR-vEng.

LY ASIBONS *& O.. SNT .AL,
Wlsoleeale Agents.

Marble Working.

wo -ould rospectftnl!y emil the attention a.
the public t aour large and varied stock of
SAMBLE NONUiEuTs.

SEADsTONES,
TABLETS, *OC. &e,

Which for nealtess, beauty of design and prices
defy competition,

m RBLUr iad LIaERTONE POUTS, for
enclosing ilota, alwys on hand.

Terme ensy. The trade supplied. Al work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
a tf 91 BL EURT luTER T.

Musical Instruments.

TIfF "WEBER"
"Ail Artists give themn the Preference."-

-Aew Yhrk IIercild.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.I"
-Cr-n1cnnial ,Judges.

ed in ail the Leading onvents of the United States,
" There is an extraor-

cmina-y ricesrs and
pul"]t f toie-a cnps-
eli>' cf pari ru>' fellug,

un a wiiaon erfil po iT
cf expriqèloil In ilec

LOMaANto, Touier of H.
M.'s operat. .

"Th weai nmltl a
ffrasitiuxof tlîo Jiqitralîna '

lis cati iai pi,
and noti to have a
Weber P1lae flin 1
drawlnig-ra-ceai rnid
îarguei lanck or msiceni
tasto or deilclency f o
tise rcqtnlsitouii(iltt
of green hiaecs.'-Neî%
Yorkiunmec

"Weber>' Phiminna wern .
unnquestionxabiythe best,
On exllb ii on; file Tlbe tono of the Webr Pline la so pure, pire-
Webr Grals w 1LIO louîgeul and Of slac inxhxaunîaStible depln. thatvasino ulni-st %e vii r;1111, oe)1,I 101111touched or heard. Hii1 l.he> eustaln tha volte lu n wonderful degree.
planos areurulatoitedIly nVu ot anly commet thenI nthu liigliest
tie leit liamcn ternims, but cosidert irrmr tie beut ls,.nnos It liprobanhi>lnlu lire wcnijd-

.dayCrwo.rld."--Hti MAhJIrS ITALIAN OiRanA
E ios-noy CoMPNYu- .

n« r%.qarter
sarawhîelrul. Frîaunn tin In-
Im ltOiCeurOrert itr
>wrn dear Lotia0 rea-
lngg. and flrth-l.alter

lho last kindly <'<lieu
from the deck of lth
partitng teainer-1Iraili-
vixritb.v vwftcl to
We ber.,,

"cFor manyears-înfueL , lai» the isnoor
theo peerless >Paropa

Rs.N ilffon atti,

f W eOtrerg-3er bas

n1#11by to tu gsomi e-
l i>'ln th c, thatoa-

trantlianîry n-smpa-
lette rIm or the
muaires bi h ntrujisat
-e poCrak tcvlato so

sîver>' gîeatntin u'
-l-'oa-k )lc2 1/ui.

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
't Whooping.- Cough, and ail Lung

Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of.consumption sbnply

because of neglect, when the time]y
y use of this remedy would have cured

the m at once.
. Fily-o&e years of con-

et use proves the fact that no
- remedy has stood the test

v"h oss' ELarr. 1

ricea 2cents andl0j per boune.

r salvrywhre.

Dr. Baxter'z mardral-a

WIWii cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
N Liver Cnmplaints, Indigestion, and

ai diseasts arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

par Sale Everywhren

HENRY a JOIMSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

For .fEm and levsf.d
The most perfect linninent ever con- '
Ponded- Price 25 Cts. and so Cts.

Fmgr Sale Everywhere

Sept 8,'80. 4-Wy

CARPENTER'S

«DP BITTERS
Is compounded ofthe best lienedles,roven by
an experience of yetrs, Purely Vegeta le. Will
not harn the most, deutcate wcmnian or child,

MEDICAL.

TIE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND 1HE-

OBIRHkGES.

Dakng Powvder

TAIEKI PRINC[s

if ixtiravmnm r'Il aird Lburnlinicehl. Pantroni7edbylfer

P iruW LîInlée. Smheidce in postage

, ' "r e s '' , l I in p l e , anl i u.s

leuerm rm P$il-s i s0e1U
rIeeliea, etc, <r>1?c for a natund Cai;
I >1c ree. Addres s : Wn, .ANAN t. SON.
'roprlietors. Sorel. Que., lanadais.

heT Cmatism, Neuralsgia. Te&, CoSluig 1i.kN 10 eterreet,
No othier propratfon ha curo,1ls rnny .,'ns cof Mohitreal.
thono tlitrcing oninplnlna tl hlm Etrnri. Chia j V îOur W luîosom & n, 47 SI- jCno,7 slt, Mcîntreal.I'liisr IiînvailuiLo iin thesO ieaos, Lcubn *Ja1.1Pear9on,. -ilng St. West,,To rouo.t Pnirii lu ock or Slo. aec. Ouri <IiinLrwnt 0 (. fislacher, St. .Johnaa, N. f.centn) for uswn re le oiW. L Makunzie. Wnllîwg. Manlitbit. &tfvemioiIt, la o groat holiarUrn ulumtr ___________________________

Henorrhages. Bag t c chrc rnaments.
NOC.e, Or f rontYM3aurcaulpe,¶é aRLu fi tîiiclkifC~rhOnmns
atOL Cul. for Nielai n ('25 4 .Kcona anit ia.i
la ýOàra ýl.a Mi aru gruiat aida lu arrvsttilugLinturnaI

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Un theL Extract promptly. It ia a sur cunre. Do.lay la dangerous.

IlTh fo ri taithe cnl oacifie àCatarrh.fo hi dsaCln e I ORfA ELOC. Our " iàpî>oa IiicllIY îîreparoîl
tu lue-t Pcriill cnne. cOntatu 1 U the ciratilo

Ynl"!rtlos of thne vctersmet ; j ouen%'li4 rt rg
Jui fulIl for ise lu c tarhali.irectiuu. laimleaudunexpeuive.

Soires, Ulcers, Wouinds,r , a Nov 17,80. 14 C

henhlaig, norteingaond in eoulng out the air, nyo Works.

9 Q r g âg d c d $,For allaying -Burn a d Sc¶uds. Fr--__
Jti.sunrivaled a, ndPisholdbeke ilctn
ready for ixoin caeo aacciduevryfulg rEHE AW AITH OF NATIONS
Our Ointaent ili aid in icualing r.d pravenl t conlsis li tht, ridlvlduaîol eciuonmy of 1ieBcarei.peopple. Iliererore il! Utic. )ele cf 1oîttre-alInflamed or Sore Eyes. aeftLs. &r.,
It cnne used! without thei Rlightist fanr efbarrai. t ToIe:aned, or Pyed t it it(fOA. riVsE VitKS,

ulhr al1ing all inflanmation and aore plns
ulboi pi.&JîLCwlro god wurl ann saulsfuehlun l

Earache, Toothacheand ROYAr I)E woIns,
Faceaclie. WentheExtractis 70 JH CI.AhTitEIT.
lIuas, lts effect li simply orlI ledt 1970. I 'rîîjîrla'iur.

a e t IOPCin. rr e l:gPiles, ItFlitb nht ldnoritdyrhig , ,______,,,yu1rlng 1wtubeen ndcanalove Çnllo.
Pon. ?xatramt tMiliciiiler for cloet Musical Instruments.
use, lamoilîrventil 1 a'mTFtsChlîtleg 11.1d flics. airalef mtomi t, la cf p-roanIservie wbure fthe rernultva
cf clotfincga neouvenaent

For Broken Breast and
SorhNe le " t**no e 8Sre Nipp es. ?lesulytandtetTa-

ci, t1oa It.lairOhaaoue n°"alt llt iat nover Anerbatrleon bigh prices
that caa be-applieLd. . Btty'is latest Newlpaper fuireply (nt

Fe maile Com ints. Nophy. free) boforebuyIng PgAo or OuAÀ. llelylaeptFenl o Pla .i . nnd War Cire---it -- trie-ireie-bo cal!ed Ii for the acnajigt o? feInaletilOOnemm 'IT AdresoDANIIRF.B ICr iYWashing-
e Wtrnseu bie uasaLd. directiona accompany %7qj'""t.

CAUTION.Pond's Extract seen "a elis, a.
tie wordor îîuoe --tae" jojuii lgaîîdor I'iî-turs triile.maark cn aurrcîuuulluuv 1'w ___ ________2vrnIlper. NnitOhe r s «enuIhnO. Mann I ft PLIIITONS. MENEELY BELL CO.,ibn ttitviag Pî,aa'as Ext rta-. Tale tic othir rt.paration. tUi nana, sUd' v o boit, ci faU& 1&OiJca \f UCCESSOR TO

Prico of Pond's Extract Tollet Arta MENEEL Y &R EIMBERL Yclos as1i apeciafties. ; E EL J LIZELr
l'rnEXTL('.SO, StoO and10 S1.? : Bell F'ounders., Troy, N. Y.
<te*iilC cream......a o 0tarrh Cure.... t Manufacturer or a superlor uallty of lis.!tri??lv........5 io .Ilîer..-...-- Special attention given ton cURCI{ ELL.

- <ËÊis Cr> 3E S Nrmi"rs Dlustarated Catalogue sentW- -là in et.......... ."r liaemente]U r..r:0::b '78-1)

Prepared oiy by POND'S EXTRAUT 0u.,
NEW YORK AND TNDON. BUCKEYE BELL FaUNDRY

ir le by all Druggists and Pancy Gooda Dealers.D i or ire cov Jor an r for Clhuaes
Orders for $2 warth, carriage froen anreceipt fr fl Aur iu FJu ·ic. YUL L

5% Orcra for $ t ixcarrua-n. rac. on'rc j SI f AiiA TI. ;huluîu -t re
! if aidres°ar °etnil,* .T1 VANOUE 1 T.,CDiniacinn, O.

No.14 West aiFourteenth Street. Nov. S.80. 12-G
NewYork City.

R PTU R E 1
TIIE TRIIUMIPH TRUSS CO.. 334 Bawery,

N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Philadelpila,
Fa., cure Rupture in from 30 to 90 days, and
vii a>18,000 for a Lupturo héycannceure,
tuc . fer Bocka teMr. C t. e Be

L(AM, General Superjnitendent, at either O ce,
and ha iured 22

tov e lh

For tuan> of PahS n atr ° lni .-nusDiraIll>, atiOSs uas rnoilL

JLOE5EB'OS., Pr-oprletors, Canton, Mass.
Saab paeenge 0f thé ge nun beas aur Trade

Mark-sa t ai thé tais Suns..
ade Mark ConrrigtG nlaW. S.-ln 18

uegtstered in r. s. ratent Ofce 17.
Uegisterud in Canada 1879.

LYjEAN, SONS & 00.,
montreai &Aents.

JEU, Registered lu Great rItain Ln 1880

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In packingour peaches we have a great many

&e rfectly ripe tuat are rather too soit ta use for
auegfruit, ve chwe put lu gallon cana WItheut

augar, express!>'for ples. Asî thé>' are jared,
they make very nice V'eachF ies.

EKCiARD * HOBBINSI
Dora, DE.AWARE,

A malleongignment of above recelved bly h.
& 1Lai Bale Conagnees, und now ready t o de-
lAver>' Iothé ta-ado

WM. JOHNSOYJ CO.,
710. Sames Stret - - MONTREAL.

Miscellaneouis.

rt per day at home. Bamplesworth
U U LU 5aefrt. AddressBTINsoN & CO.,

Portland. Maine. 7-G

A WEEIC. $12 a day at home easily'12 made. Costy outlt free. Address Tau
a., Auguats .aine. 7-a

$66a week In your own town. Terms and 5
outfilt fre. Addreasn. HsAzr-T & Co.,

Pori.Ind. Maine. 7-a
NQTlCZ-The Canada Adverting Agen

No. 29 King Bt. West, Toronto. W. .
Eltcher.,Manager. .sauthorized ta recuive Ad-
vertisementsfor th.s Paper. 14

if y ar amn fVoir ou
cf buslncarit -orude ut-

eoed by the"trn vttoiUnncra
Yeur Utesaoi Ili t anktaa
Ftitilnlnd .u tuore lie. d
Hop Bitters. waste, use Hop B.

IfyeulreYoaungand aufTfry fromay in
discit-tion or disnijua tien; il uai anar-a
rite! or mie. oIC or youingsuffernîg frein
poorbatb or iij-ri nu, le 1 ci. abuo glt.a
nen, rely on Hop Bitters.

Whoercr yu are Thoumnindn diae an.
vlhenever you fee nnually fi- i0 aimus.
that y o i sei fana of iduccais lcaxW4ngton- rlSca2ae tat ligigu
ina or tlmnlaling i havoeLae jupraventeil

by ilZarDa" - ie' U o
toke Hap HopBittere
Bitters.

llaeyonay

fa C die'19su n abls uo te.fttho'fumacht and iirresista-
bærers, wbood là, ceU r e fur
lr Q lin-esnÎ ,

cuiredgryonquse ,baLcco, üHop Bitters -nr
Iryouniim- soldbydrag.

. oi tNEVER Càl..
e o1 .M aynOr 1rrrERs

ILt has n o..
sdved hun-j &nee,. y.
dreds.. r ,o

GENERA L AG E NCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.9
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal.

1 -
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IFE SELLING IN ENGLAND beng wtnesedln Boeton market-place
large concourse of people assembled in t]
pectation of seeing the disgristing exhib

ollectaa few cases of but fortunately the town was spared thi
Theo Dublin Nation cgradation. It 18 sald the auctioneerb

wife selling in England, taken irom the dubious as to the legality of the procee
Englisb papers. The Blandard of May 27th declined to act. . . . it appeare

the woman had not lived with ber hus
hisaMill ask for some time past, and that he propos

This aflernoon Mr. T. D. Suivan wtio bas ber this plan Of effecting a permanent se
the Home Secretary whether hie attentonhfie ldtion, which she gladly accepted, believi
boeen called to a ase tried before thichitop- to eh perfectly legitimate and regular.
cority cort, in the courseold bi wife for a - somewbat similar case occurre
peared that a men had h the Gof ern a November, 1856. The particulars arei
quart of beer; and wbetber the Govermont venb anEg
iill taIre stops ta zemove the imprefflOn îebyaEgUlppe
whih seeme tes oremthat the almpr1 wives The town crier announced a few days

ha£legit ate transaction. in spite of the at Retford, ln Northamptonshire, tat a

apparent amatrdity ftioe suggestion it ried woman of the name of Starkey wou
la said ta be really tie asethat such offered for sale in the public market or

occurrences are li trare than is following day. At the appointed hour a:
geerally s appoed. In the potteries, and number of people assembled, but previo

the mining districteofEngland alone a sleast this Starkey went to the bouse of a
ive cases have bee rcorded during the past named Bradley, where his wife resided,
four yeare and dubtes several othere ave peented a baiter with which ta led
been passeer by unnoticad Thole who have away. Bradley thon attacked im, anc
lookeedinto the subjeotaiver that sometihes bis cheek very deeply. As soon ai
thePrico f a wi e Put Up at auction runs could get away, Starkey returned to
as icge as forty pouuds and a supper, market place, related bis sorrows, and wa
and at other tymes the markn t raies the act of recelving the condolence of
as low a e a quarter tf gin and a ul puPO; bystanders, when two policemen made tI

and we are further told that frequently appearance and ka deetin rm custody t
the auction takes place in a public house, thrge of biig a deserter frein bbe mlii
with the full consent of the parties most im.- West Ridingof Yorkehire.
mediately concerned ; but occasionally, to The following le from the Preston Chro;
give due solemnity ta the proceedings, a bal. of January, 1856:-
ter je put around the wife's neck prier to ber A short while ago Mr. Robert Rhodesi
being knocked down ta the highest bidder. united in the bonds of matrimony wit
The latter modus operandi je considered more Miss Eastdom, of Longridge, but the marri
binding, for the most singular feature ln these was unfortunate. Both parties very soon1
revolting transactions il, that the seller, the got thir vows to Illove and cherish,"
ir chattel," and the buyer alil firmly believe shortly after they relinquished the fascinai
that they are taking part in a strictly legal Of each other's charms and separated. Si
act of divorce and re-marriage. this event they have both lived in pri,

The "Anuilai Register," and works of a lodgings. To bring the marringe knot t
similar kiud, lire studded with notices of such solution, th husband, on Monday lae, p
wife sales. For instance, in 1815,a manheld licly led bis wife thlrourgh the streets oft
a regular auction ir the market place of l'on- village in a halter, offering ber for sa
tefract. ollering his spouse at a minimum tid- vben, being viewed by one and examined
ding of n shiling, and finally disposiang of ber another, she was ultimately, after a littie b
for hal fi a guinea. In 1820, a Ildecent-look- ,ling, i knocked down" for twenty hillin
ing nian led his erring be:pmate inta the Tihe purchaser was a Mi. George Banks, w
cattle iarkzet at Canterbury, and when thr quietly, but gallantly, seized the hilter a
salesman declined to put ber first on the drew ier away.
block, hired a peu, and soon aferwarde sold The Stockton MePrcury, in July, 1855, n
lier to a townsman for five shillings. 'ln Ilshed the following:-
183-J, another wife was dispoised of in exacty The antiquated anddiégraceful farce ofs
the sane mneanner at Birmngham; and 1835 ing a wife has taken place at Tbrisk witl
a womian, who hatd been sold for fitteen the plat few days. A boonming youing w
pounîris, succeeded in defending ber claim as man, tre wife of Mr. W. iarshall, of Womb
the huir to some property against the plea o ton, near Kirby-Mooreside, was led in a bal
heresc first husband's relatives that the market to the cross, and there sold for 2s 6d, tc
place Fiale constituted a legal divorce. lI knight of Crispin. Mr. Marsbail was sixt
1837 a man in the west riding of Yorksire four yenrs of age when ho wa married, a
weas conus edrt by iîl neighbors t bave beeon Mrs. Marshall only aineteen. They, howev
very habl used watene ceeived a month continueld to live happily togetber for t
hard l ur for a itng to g ' year, buit lie, fiuding that those intittnitiesF
of his wlfe in a mode which long natuîral to ld age were rapidIy increasing,
custom hadI led themn te believe Was perfeetywas magreed between tlem that the knot whi
legitimte: and as late as 1858 a beershop bad joiïned them in wedlock for so long
keer a ftLitth orton, near Bradford, tok period should be sevored.c
adanage of tliis dieiap ,ubstitute for thei n
Divorce Court, and even went so far as t an- Anotier case, recorded by the Liverpo
nounce the sale beforcbnd b' menus of tire POst, in May, 187 G:-

nvillaae beflma o. lo1eh9. a man ot Dnicfy At Varrington, on Friday, a young mi
sold his spouse for sixpence; aud, nLot tu nametd Wells sold his vife, a good-lookin
enuneraste many other cases, as recently as Young woman of some six-and.twenty suc
the year 1i77 a wife was transferred for forty mers, for the smali figure of the price of ha

pouncds, the articles of sale being drawn up a galloen ofbeer. Wells, who le a forgema
at a solicitors office, the money paid, and the hais lived apart fron his wife for about tw
wife handed over in the gravest possible years, and a laborer named Clayto

who lodged with her mother ]
The ltof cases given by the Standard i. Stamford street, Warrington, having becon
aThlt of n cnessevebytheStandarein' mitten by the lady's charm, conc&iwed tas that jou nal confesses, vert far from beigidea nthat if ber busband sold lier te him theexhraustive. We are aba positon to 5upple. would bre no lawful N pedient to hier bMuent il te a considerable citent. To begorafu : . Lttalerh

with, lure la a case lot mun.ioned Lry unr comig Mrs. Cliayton. Accordingly the pa
Lodon contemporary. Tirentione Tiou proceeded to a public bouse, and a messeng
iu May, 1812, reported as o ster Time. was despatched for iVells. Clayton told hi

A muan at Exeter bas sold bis wife for £50 that he would buy hiswife if he wouldse
It appear that the purcbarer was mitten her. Wells replied that e couldhavelher fI
with the charme of bis friend's wife, who did half a gallon of beer, which was et cr
not live on the best of terms with lier hus- brought in and drauk, and the transactio
bandhavingtoo much il dash" for him; nego. sealed te the apparent stisfaction Of ail pa
tiations were entered into; an offer of £50 t'es. ClaytOn said he would like te marr
was accepted, and the man took the woman her, aru asked Wells if he would a hur
to lIymoutih, where thA couple are now re. ber. Wlsil replied, " No, theaw can mair
siding. heras soonr as theaw loiks; to-neet if theaw

a teind. I won't iurt either of you." ClaytoAnother cae, fromt tire Liverpool Mercur al oi<ff d to keep Vel's little girl by hho anuar'y, :.-2 t- wi fe, wlich was accepted, Upon this deOn Monday nigot a baker led i n roomr "hairation of friendship Clayton treated WelIi n 8Preston public hnser wih bands bound, t' ,noeir pint, and Mre. Wells, who weand a balter aroundi ber neckr, his wifer evidently ple'eed withi the baurgain, paid fu
Agues. a woman of about 27 years of age, ntPr hlif ia gallon of beer, whih thie cor
aud offenred her before a large company for panyt drank.
sale by uction. The woman Vas"l put uju tie catre referred to in aMr. T. D. Sullivan'
ut a shilling, on which a girl in the room of- questIon ljrings the record o! Englishi wf
lered "a Elhilling more.' One of the mn, etin down te Maye 25th of tihe preen
thon bid balf-a-crown, and at this figure the enr e is a cMase which oceurred a da

e ng afa oryO ope taive ff ed tre shle or two later, a very remarkable one, inas

l ing aor h is bocy ope an d the -r t e mii r nuch as there w ere tw o buyers a nd tw o soeil
lings toc bargain, wdt oman w ers, and the consideratlon given by eAch watransferred to him. bris Own wife for the wife of the other. W

Anothcr maso, cf recen date, which came take the report from the Birmingham Daily
before a court of justice t- Mail of F riday week, May 27th:-

On Wednesday at tire Barnsely courthouse, klenry Freachr, laborer, George street, waî
Yorkshire, some strauge facto came out la surnhmond before the Birmngham policu
case beard before the mngistrates. A mason. com to show cause why he sirould not con
named Cbarles Dawes cbarged Charles Clarke, tribute to tihe maintenance of a boy namec
a bricklayer, living at Wombell, with using Frederick T mm, an inmate of the Shustok
thrreats which put hilm in bodIlyV ear. . . Industrial School. Inpector Kilher state
In cross.examinaion complaisent admitted thet tire b .oy's moter had abscorndd and lef
tiraI ho had been twice married, sud the boy about two years ago. Mc. Chestonhad once purchrased a wife for who appeared for Frenchi, said this wvas s
ninopencP, whom ho aft€rwards nmar- moat extraordinary case. Thie boy was theried. H1e admitted thaet tire defendant's son of Edward Timma, a cimnney-saweep.wife wras living st iris liouse, lIn tire tourse It appeared thrat Tinmms and Frenchi ex

feltthmach nnoyeeat the reflection on ber ad Iee okFrech' e Timj's wafe
character, handed to the Bench e lengtby Timms child, sud French was not rpa
doceument, signed by three wituesses, andI aibe foi its msalntainare at al brbearing a penny recei stamp, wbich stated Frenchr took the nmother away tire boy wauthat Chrarles Clarkce, ber busband, agreed to about 16 or 17 menthe old. Tire magistratea
sell hec to Peter Scott, of Sheffield, for 2e.6Gd., asked if under tire circumstance the sain.
from thre 1st day of February, 1879, froms mons woald be withrdrawn. Inspectorahichi tun outil deanundh wo ld not ariyo Kior-' Oh, yes; I shall summnon Tînim
the Tire fosch mond Crrevr kp nowa

tho eacefor ix mnthe The shrfeld Daily yelegraph o! thre 26th
Thre London WJeekly Despatch of Nov. 14 thr, May says 

1875, recorded tho following case -A. ctase disclosing shockinrgly Immoral con.On Thursday' evening week a sursiber of duet was heard et the ceuni>' court yesteramon wrere drlnnkig in a public house on brefore T. Ellison, Esq. ,judge. A Mrs. Hon-.Blakey Moor, sud one Henry ]Duckwort, who dorson, Pyebauk, broaught an action age'nsîobtained a livellihood by cerrinrg parcels for Henry Moore,of Dan street, to recover.£1 10srail way passengers, wras drunrk. Hie wife, a for four week's nmaintenance of hie wlfe. Mr..
fine hruxcm wroman cf thirty, came la and Fairburn and Mr. W, J Clegg represented theaskeed him for rnoney. Her remarked, "I wlshb plaintîf and defendant respectively .seomebody' woald bu>' three." A machine. There wae no denlal of Mire. Moore hàvingmiaiser named William Roinson, about lodged with thre plaintiff, and on being sworntwenty-three years cf age, said, '* 111 buy lier." Mrs. Mocre deposed that on thre evening~ ofArticles cf sals, et whrich tire following is the 30th -January ber. husband came homse

a 5epwere dcawn up sud signed :--" Nov. with a married woaman named Wood, and thev
Lu ~~Li~ ma si±eny led nme acc Iar. Wlnrîs bl hl sr

-iz, eyb ucisinto erifyttat ,.Hery lhad somes beer there. Witness told him hbeDuckwortb, do hereby se i my wife for the would not have the woman in thenom of fourpence to William Robinson. Wit. bouse, but he threateued to kill ber If shenss rany hand (signed), HENnYa DuciwonT atternpted to turn the woman out Mra.Witnesses, James Mourn, Michael Clark, WM. Wood complaining of being tiredu de'Robinson." The receiver,in celebration of the fendant fetc.ed a pillow from tie
avent, ordered two quarte of ale. Subsequenly bedroom forher. Wanes agel rem nstrat.
Robinson and the woman went Ihone tb. cd and thererWn ditenda it kked ber at-
ghet ai b d on Saturday afderuoons he>'visi. pushed ber out of tie aose ard locked theted uCe public ouseeear hep toethitr doir. She was very much Djured, but man.Duckworth sand is aeeted happy togeter. aged to get to a neighbour'sb ouse. SheDackwortsays belas satlfied will the sale, was under a doctor for more than a week,ud tRbie oman declares sirewl not leave and afterwards she became an inmateRh'non. of the workhouse. On the 18thTThe Stamford Mercury Of MUY, 1853, bd March she went to odge with the
an account of an attempted auction of a wifp, plaintiff, and iad been here since. . Plain-waich was frustrated by circumstances. It tiff and another witness hwving given evi-Faid .- dence, Mr. Clegg addressed the Court, ad-On Satnrdav last one of those disgraceful nitting that bis client was living -ur a ar.£0nfes, the sale of a wife, was yery earyit ned woLuai., lt rtitly i h r

T1HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEI.
. A state of things, and It was shocking that a about 5,000 pkge wee placed. Cheap Japans te shippere, romains depressed, and exporta-he ex- court of justice should re occupied in investi- ranging from 26o ta 33a sold wel. Green tions will probably show a consideraile fait-ition, gating Sch a case. till, ire contended, the tos, of which a large quantity have been in ing off alter the close of the monthsegsveraie de- defendant was neot liable for the maintenance stock here, met with both city and western steamer and cattle contracta wili then havebeing of his wile, inasmuch as she had behaved in demand. Young hyson firste may be quoted expired, and the supply of choice Canadianding, an immoral - manner. Moore was thon at 48e ta 55c; seconds, 38c to 45c ; thirds, cattle is said te bo growing short. Mesrs.ithat called, and, In cross-examination by 30o to 35c; fourthe, 26o te 29c. Gunpow.. Walter Lain, Robt. Cochran, W. Hearo,band Mr. Fairburn, the defendant said der, finest, te rated at 65c te 70e, and Congou, ail Of Guelph, and W. Roberts, cf LenUox-ed te h awas living with the wife of one cf his fine ta finest, 41c to 60c. Sugarcontinues ville, had each one car-load under offer, sudpara. friends, of whom ho had purchased ber for a la good demand. Granulated, 11e to 11ico Mr. Muller, of Canada West, bad a load ofng it quart of beer. Mr. Fairburn said ho en- grocers "A," 10?c to 10c ; yellows, 8jo0to hogs which ho sold te Mr. Masterman t 7cdorsed ail tirat had been said by Mr. Clegg as 9c. Raw is lbud a 8c to 84c fao Muscovad, per lb. Mr. N. Kennedy purchased 5 ta
d in te the disgracefulness of the case, and he and Barbadoce. Fruits are quiet. Carrants; 20 cattlle at 5[c te c, and Mr. McShane aise
thus contended that the defendant was a man who #o to 71c-; valencias firm at 8ec te 9c; made generai purchases Saturday and to-dayshould not be believed. The fact was, Moore Iayers, $2.25 to $2.30; London layers, within the same range.

s ago desired ta get rld of bis wife in order that be $2.70 to $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, $2.30to The recoipts of ive stock by rail since,
mar- might continue ta live with the woman $2.40; suLitanas, 10ic; seedless, 9c to 104c; and including part of Monday laest, were
Id be whom hliehad purchased for a quart Of beer. prunes, 5ic te 6c; malaga fige, Ge ta 7c ; h 1,700 cattile, 720 sheep, 300 hogi and 14
n the In a list of " vulgar English encore" pub- s almonds, o 6 te 7T; e s tarragona, 13c to 15ci horses.
large lishoed soie years ago in an Englisb perlodi- walnute, Frenc, 9c to 10c; filberts, 80 to
us to cal the following was one of the items : 9c. Coffee is quiet and steady. We quote: MONTREAL HOBSE MARKE T.-JUN 18.man " That a hushad bas the power of divorcing Green mocha, per lb, 30c to 38c; Java, 23c to i.- q e 18.and "bis wife by selling lier in the open market 28c; maracaibo, 21c te 25c; oape,119c to 20cj; Business tire past week as quiet, only'ber "with a halter round her neck, firet taking Jamaica, 18c t 20c; Ri, 18c to 20oe; Singe- a
I bit " her through a toll bar." The nation sur- pore and Ceylon, 22c te 27c; chicory, 12c ta following dealers were in town :-C V Bals.
s he vives, and is still vigorous in many parts of 12jc. Spices are steady and in moderato silon, Bedford, N Y ; C F Trask, Gardner, Me;

the the country, as we have clearly shown ; but demand. Cassia, per lb., 13c to 1ci; mace, J W DOonU, Essex, N Y; Thos Alden, Boston;
l i the process of sale bas been much simplified. 90c ta $1; cloves, 40e to 50e; Jamaica ginger, P FuCler, Boston ; Chas M Peck, New
the The open market, the halter, and the toll- l, 22c t 28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17c to Hfaven, Conn; KDesitz, Albany, N y

hbeir bar are frequently dispensed with, and 21c; Cochin ginger, 14o to 18c; African, 10cAe & to, Worcester. mass;- aew
on a the transaction is quietly and speedily ef- te l1e; black pepper, 13c to 14c; pimento, ranch, Pittsfield, Mage; F Hussen, Dover,
iaof fected in a public bouse, But the prevalence 160 te 170; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e to 20c; H iE; aI W Cottle, Kittery, Me.

of the custom being notorions, and proofs of mustard, 1lb jqrs, 24c te 25c; nurmegs, un- Shipmeans ta the States: -June 13th, 2
it appearing In the press and coming before limed, 85c ta 95c ; limed. 90c c $1. Syrups horsas, $80. June 14th, 14 do, $1,411 ; 12 do,mele the law courts from day te day, we cannot and molasses werefirm but quiet. Bytups- $1,385 ; 8 do, $940 ; 14 de, $ 1 do, $14 7 do,
tbink that the Home Secretaey's feeble at- Bright, 70c te 72c; medium, 65c te 68c; $695. June 15th, 6 do, $589; 1 do, $i50.

was tempt ta ignore and deny it does any credit te fair, 58e ta 62c. Molasses-Barbadoes, 54c June 16t, 13 do, $1,461 ; 9 do, $905; 10 do,,th a either his head or heart. His wiser course to 57c; Trinidad, 46c ta 50e ; sugar bouse $894; 2 do, $400; 9 do, $864.
Jage would have been to take the hint that was of- ;5c to 37. Salt.-Moderate business. Coarse,
for- fered him, admit the existence of the scandai, 524e to 55c; itfactory filled, 50o to S1.05 ; Vhóoping Couigh.
for denounce it, and condemn it, and promise te uureka, $2, $1 and 50e for bags, balves and Fom P. (GDITTE, formerl> propr[etor of thetion use bis best exertions for its suppression. quarters. Courier de Si. Eci Canada.

nce yacinth, Canada.
ace~11O l AND ,r IIAatwÀR].-Trade jisesasonabi>'y Saeral menthe siuce ne>'daugirter, tonvate WuNiscs.-Lung diseuse and rheumatismi active for hardware, a d rravellers are juil years of!agl mnes taken sie y daoopung cougn

oe a are perhaps the most obstinate maladies with about starting on their midsuimmer sortiag lu a very aggravated forra, sud no ingw u
aub- which medical skill does battle. The latter, tp trip. Prices ofall lines ofgoods are gon- could do for ber tedeorin and aratrehieve
the if less dangerous, is the most inveteratet othe erally steady ta firm. Pig iron - s hn sffi er sengedi any way t re a
le," two. Both make their aîpproaches gradualiy No. 1, $1900; Coltness, $18 50 to $19 ;Lmng- botla aDR. WIeSa'e BALgA O trILD
by and are her'lded by symptais whichi oughlt oan ditto; Summerlee, $17 50 ta 18; Gar- CERaY. In thre hours afLer she ad coi-

lig- to warn the sufferer of the approach. As soon eherrie, $18 to 18 50; Glengarnock, $17 25 ta mienced ui'ug il siEe aras gretly ru vedcand
gt! as a cold or the {irst :heumatic twinge is fet, 17 7ý-: Eglington, $10 50 ta )7. Bars per 100 in less tbabthrrea day was entirelvcured, and
ho they who can beadvised for their good will IbF. Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 to 1 80 ;is nov ini. re havy wacentecomireuded tha

and try DR. TuCoIAs' EcEcTrnc OL, whichgivesa ditto best $2 25 to 250; Swedes & Norway, B tSAMe 1 a sfmYneighbors nde have
quitus to both these complaintse;even in ad- $4 50 ;.Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $325 used it, and iu no case have t knovu il bu fal

ub- vanced stages, but the early use of which in- to 3 75; Hatton, $3 20 to 3 25; Arrow, $3 50 of effecting a speed 'cure."t
wardly and outwardly is specially to bre e- to 3 60; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin sheets, 50 cents and $1 a bottie. Sold b> dealersell- commended, as ail diseases are most cuccess- charcoal best No. 26,$10 t 11; coke, best No. generally. .

hin fullv combatted in their infancy. Piles, 26, $8 te 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods-
e- neuralgic pain, stiffnes of the joints, inflam- Lion, No. 28, 7c eother brands, 6ý toaREYIEW 0F BOOKS.le- mation, hurts, tumors, and the varions dis- 7c ; Hoops and Bands, S2 40 to 2 50 ; Sheets,
ter eases and injuries of the equine race and best brands $2 50 tb 2 7b, Steel per lb cast, TuF SOwru, a Caîbotie journal o! grento a cattle are among thie evils overcome by this 11 to 13c ; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 37T5u; e Me leact, fr Juîy,S recovd.a f gatu '1
y- leading remedy. Sold by nedicine dealers Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 to 3 75 ; Sleigh excellece or Dl s J. Iadis u. C,
td ev.ýrywhere. Prepared only by Nonvmraor & Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Boiler Plates, par 100 lbh., u rualy intereating. D. & J. Sadlier & o,
er, LyxAN, Toronto, Ont. ordinary brande, 2 50 ta 3 ; Ingot Tin, $24 Montreal and New York.

en -12500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 te 19; Horse jboes, DoNAHoE's MAGAZ for July, contains a
Fc 375 F a iÏ to 4;oeil Ciain, *1anch, 425 t 450. nuuber et aticlesnetruct veand interesting, Tit Finance and ' 0iommer . Sheet Zinc, 550 ta 6; Lead, per.100 labs among the best of which are "The Irish Bar,"

- Pig, $4 50 ta 5 00; ditto, sbee $600;' "Service in France," Sketch of Joh
a TRiuE WITNEUss OFFICE. ditto, bar, 5 50; Canadian Shot, 6 to.6 50; Cn u Mitchel? i [t aIso centains a portrait Oi

TUEsDAY, June 21, 1881. Nails, par 100 ibs, 10d to 60d, (3 inches and Father Sheeby, the imprisoned patriot priest. T
ci FINA larger) 2 60 ; Spikes, pressed, par 112 labs.,

3 50 te 4't Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25. I. & FUNK'S SERtES.
au The money market is quiet at 3 to 5 per Woot.-The market is unsettled and que- THs SA.oN ob, MADAME NCKER, is a short,

Dg cent for eal and time Ions. Sterling Ex- tations given below are more or less but very interesting wvork by ber great grand-
a. changas uoted at 8¾ to 8l premium be- nominal. Sales of new fleece are son, Otlienin D'Haussonville. Price 15 cents.
li tween banks, 8¡ te 9 aver the eounter- said to have occurred at 25c. Cape, Tas PERsIAN QUEEN is a work written byn, The Stock market this morning was irregu- 18,c to 19e; Greasy Australian, 28c te Edward Paysan Tbwing, abio published by Ao lar. At noon Bank of Montreal was .' weaker 31c; Canada pulled, A super, 34c te 35c ; B Funk & CO., !S compoEed of a serie of fwehla at 192 bid and Merchants 1X weaker at 122ý. super, 32a to 33c; and unassorted, 30c. written stories brief y told, eachiwith a menal 12in 'be rest of the list with tbo exception 'of tIoES are qaoed at $10, 9.00end $80 0tit. Puce 10 cents, paprr co7er.ne Richelieu was generally firmer. foriNEs. 1, 2 and 3, Lambkind .0 . c1; c0ips, FTceLIn- , a cR V SE The Morning Stock Sales-50 Bank o! Montreal, f5; calkins, 2eT3, Lambskine, 4ON A clips, - -- T

re 192 ; 25 do, 191U; 139 do, 191 ; 27 do, 191 2 GclknTA TuLSI J ON 1-An WARpVESE Tc-
e. 200 do, 19 1; 160 Ontario, 91 ; 70 do, 90; 5 PETROLEUM is duil at 211 cl car lots, GOLETTA, Tunis, June 18S-An explosion Oc-
ir o, 904 ; 25 0e, 901; 175 do, 90 ; 25 do, 90J gBroken lots are quted at 22C t22c, and ?urred on the British ironclad Monarch dur- F.
er 25 do,~ 904 2150 do, 90¾; 35 de, 91; 125 do, single bbl. lots at23e to 24c. f Ingpreparations fora torpedo practice. An
un 9lj ;154 lerchanuts'122f¡ 90 Commerce. 140 LEATHER.--Spanisb and slaughter sole con- officerwas killed ad several sailors injured. L
ýl 85 do, 1461; 38 Peoples 93; 75 Montreat Tule- tinue in demand and Spanish sole, buff and
or graph, 132; $2.000 Champlain bonds, 96; 25 Splits have been recently exported in some THE RIOTS IN MARSEILLES-GREAT RC
ce Gas, 139., quantity from both Montreal and Quebec. INDIGNA.TION IN ROME.
n The market closed firmer, except for Bank Black leathers are in better demand, but as MARSEILLP.E, JUne 18.--As the troops re-
r- of Montreal, which stood et 192 bid. Riche- stocks are large and widely di6tributed the turned from Tunis, marching tbrough the
y lieu was at 60 bid; Marchants at t221; On. effect on prices has net been marked. streets, hisses were beard Iroi the Italian
t" tario at 91¾ .and Montreal Teleiraph at 132. Helock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 27e; National Club. The crowd surrounded tire
y Afternoon Sales-97 Montreal, 192 ; 10 do, ordinary, 24.c te 25ic; No 2,B A,23cto294c; bouse and demanded the removal of the' 1921 ; 3 do, 192; 35 do, 192-1; 300 Ontario, No 2, ordinary, 22c te 234c. Buffalo sole, Italian Escutcheou fromi the building. The1
n 92; 50 do, 9l.q ; 200 do, 92;; 9 Consolidated, No 1, 21c t 23c; No 2,19e to 21c; hemlock Club declined to have it removed. Before
is 10; 30 Commerce, 1461; 50 do, 146; 60 eslaughter, No 1, 27c to 29c; waxed uppor, thegendarmes could arrive the Deputy-Mayor- Merchants, 123 ; 1415 Jacques Cartier, 102; 100 light and medium, 36a ta 42c; splits, large, and lunicipal Councillor tore down the
1 Montreal Telegraph, 132; ; 45 Ricbelieu, 61 25c ta 30c; small, 22c to 25e ; calfskins (27 escutchoon. The crowd afterwards dispersed,
s 15 Canada Cotten, new tckC. 127,}. .to 36 lbs), GoI to80c ; do (18 to 26 Ibs), Gc and the approaches to the Club Bouse were
r NEW YoRK, June 21, 1 p M . StOcks ir- to 70C. daRnessn, 20c 1O34c ; huf,14r to 16c; occupied by troops. The windows of the
. reguiar. R. L.. 142 ; 111. C, 138; N.Y. C., pebble, 121c ta 1b5c; rougb, 26c ta 28c. building were broken by the crowd, and saev-

1415 ; L. S, 127 ; C S . 72¾; M. C, 108: -ral membersof the Club wren chasedinto thes Era, 45l; N. W., 124 t ; . Paul, 122 ; D. , lnovr-Sperior Extra, $5.55 t 5.60 upper stories and neighboring buildings. The
L, 121 ; D. & B, 109 ; W. St. L. & P., 55¼; Extra Superufine, $5.45; Spring Exta, 55 35 greatest excitement prevauled.
ptd., 9.a; UP, 1281 N. P., 423; pfd.,82J: ,t 5.40 ; Superflne, $4 90 t 5.00 ; Strong ios, June 2.-It ie impossible

y W. UT.,135 ; Am. Ex., 834t. 'Bakers', $5565to 6.25 ; Fine, $4.35 to 4.45; to describe the indignation the Mar-
liddlings, $4.10 ta 4.15; Pollards, $3 70 to seilles affair has caured here. The .%

COMMERCIAL. 3.80 ; Ontario Baga, $2.57ý to 2.65; City Depuîties received with ironical commentsBage (delivered) 53.10 to 3.i2À. the statement t the Minister of ForeignWEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESA LE Oats-40c to 41c. Affaire that the conduct of the Marseillei
y MARKETS.Oatmeal-Ontarlio, $4.65 ta 4.75. authorities have been perfectly correct andThe wholesale city trade has undergone no Corn--56jc in bond. they had done the utmost to prevent the in. r

materiat change since lest issue, when the Peas-89e to 89sci sult to the Italinu escutcheon. The Miniture markets on the whole wre quiet though Cornmeal-53.05 to 3.10. added tai hlie bad sent instructions ta the
slightly monO active than at the correspond- Butter-New Eastern Townships, IEC te Italian Ambassador in order that the rnost
ing season lest year. No generalimprovement 18ic; Morrisburg and district, 15c te 17c ; energetic ileasa res for the protection of It
may now be looked for until August and the Creatnery, 20c te 2 1c. Italians might be taken, and ha did net doubt iis
movement then will depeud largely on the Cheese-New, 9c to 9C. thit thie French Governnient would be inter- as i
crop output and whether the balance of Lard--1 4je t l4c for pails. ested in preveuting acte calculated te disturb exc.prices for grains, fruits and roots will be in Pork--Heavy Mess, $19.75 te 20 50. the good relations between lha tw counties.
our tavor or net. Reports received this weeck Hamus-Unucovered, 13e 1o 13½c.atate tirat the European crops are genereally in Bacon-1ic tol2e. Thre Government will find it imposaible toerfine condition, in Frane particularly, bsut Ashes--Pots, $4.079 to 4.12½ par 100 lirs. for prorogue tira Lower Bouse eue Tuesday. Tire S

-that tirera will continua te be e large de- Firsts. Supply' BiI has net yet been iatroduced rend der
bnn o niyian pueeirodc non chari e vii Eg-5c top 7c-Wet,2,4 b o-0ther Governme at moasures aaver>' back- vas

het tire past week, and il is reported that els; comn, 05,135 do; posas,25, 4 09;oats, 2,201; tions are kapt a secret nd wiay neolu- soty
somie ef tira local banks have largely' reduced fleur, 6,242 brbis ; ashes, 42; butter,1l32pkgs ; troducedi until almost tira lest day cfbe dn-sea
the reserves whichr tirey' had placed On in- cheese, 3,860 bores; leather, 1.42 ruile ; session. aIt dur
veslment in New York and Chicago, prefor- tobacco, 26 cases ; spirits, 280 casks. • alb
ring to loan il here, arbere, if profits ane Consuimuen area,
smaller, theore is less risk. ¡ CITY RE TAIL MIARKETPS-.JUNE 21 - An oldI physicien, retired fromi practiceBoos AD SOE.-Te ladng anuac- Th suplyoffreh fuit ad vgetb svig ,a placedi in bis hande by' an East Gooc
turers appear to bre receiving a faein number te-de>' was large sud vanred, sud ahi green Indtab meionar te foula poapl Lott
of fall orders, sud tire sortrng trade je about stuff vas genecrally laver in price. Strawirbir- egtabure reyfor thmlin spoedy Caapran Line
over. Thiere is atill a good deal of grumubling ries soldi at 12 te 1 4e par qarti Fleur and Antcue, frn Coatt on Brnchfetionatrr, Leiabout tire unprofitabile prices nowr rulhng, and grain acre quiet but firmuer. •Atha, an ostiv tndroadtcand cue ffections, Lncsone efforts meay be madceeson to bring DAmSy Pnonues.-Beost print butter 18 0 balapityve and Nrvoca ure orane aNeru Lon
about a uniform advance equivalent to lie 24e par ib..; best tub bItte, 15c to 17; ags Debilitycsand ils Nvodus cunpaives pfer Lon

ise la leathier. Men's aplit boots, lu baskets, 150 to 20ce. 08 ing teostued itcsbs e'rl urivs powtr' 10ad
$1.75 to $2.25: do spl iroegane, $1 to FLoca, MEAL ANDe GRAIN.-Flour, per 100 main unsofu tass irs ufetitg fislduty toWi
$1.10; do buiff ongress, $1.80 to 2.25 ; do klp lbrs., $3.010 to $3.25; Backaheat flour, $2. 10 Akîet b>'owni t3ohis suff eigt el-ws L
boots, $2.501to 3.25; do cowhride boots, 2.30 to2.20 ; Otmeal, $2.45 ; Cornmeal,do,yellow hAvctuaten thigi v n adsiree o! e.L
to $2.75 ; women's splitbale, 00 and $1 ; do $1 50; do, white $1.60; ran, Si toli.l oprîo c0,levtaîoiehe huan uei,t ill senpefreeeof Men'e
pebble and buff bralmorals, $1.10 le $1.411; lire; Barley', per bushi, 75c te 85c Oaets, pahar, toall wo deie ittis fudrectis Ge-nde
do prunelle, 50o ta $1.60 ; Misses' buff rancI bag, 90c to $l ; Peas, per bushel, 95c te $1.osp5 r aprech, ord Engh Snt b>'. aitl Men
pabble bala, 90o te 1.15. Buekwhea, par bushr, 60c toOe 65' eordrepring andi slping Sepey, aW

Duacos Ano CHErAs.-Trade is inactive FaerT.--Apples, per bri, $4.O o $5.00 w address with sta'namingthispaper W,
and somewat irregular. Whrile most ai tira Lemonsprcs $.1;d.arb. i, -- ý __ -, '. , p .u.pricea on the list are barely maintained, bi- to $4 ; Cranberries, per bbly $6 to aV$7; .I011-ec-
carb soda, sel soda, bleaching powder and Oranges, $12 per case. A
potase-lodide, are a triflefirer in consequence VECGETABLEs.-Potatoe, par bag, 45 to 60 parent asi cloud ofovitnesaes,"paTni chofanimprovementin Britain. Ei-carb soda, carrots, par bbl, $1 to 1.25; nians, Pan blt, pe ptopUial ou of!Da. 'iessMA' ELCoc O
$3.10 t $3 25; soda si, $1.55 ta$1.70, bi- $2.60 ; cabiages, now, pur un, $5 ; boets, is founded. Throat and lung complainte,chromate o fpotas, 15o to] Ge ; borax, 16e to per bush, 40e; spinach, por bush, $1; tur- pain, soreness, etiffnese, swelihngs, borne and17o ; cream tarter crystals, 31c ta 32c; ditto nips, peribli, $1.20 te 1.25. aliments of varions other kinde, yield to the2round, 3 tao 35 ; ceu c soda, 2.50 tna Pou AND T.DrssedPo ap er action of this speedy and safe remedy. SA2.75; sugar aflundi, 13o te 14e; bleaciring pair, 60c ta 70o ; dacks de, 60o te 75c; «
powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 to turkeys, 12o to 13cper lb; beefper lb, 10a0 to'
1.85; copperas, 100 lbe., 00o ta $1; flour 12Ae; mutton, do, 7c to 100; veal, per lb.,» -_'_
sulphur, $2 to 3.25 epson salt, $1.30 to De to 12c; pork, 12c to 15e; ham, 14c; lard,
1.50 ; sal soda, $1.05 te $1.15 ; saltpetre, par 50. NFORMATION WANTED OF
keg, $0.50 le 10 ; suîlphrate ef copper, 5.3e to IN 3 OH NMPUAOE L L Listf Pa 0s FJONPURCELL, ListaI>', Parisir ef7e, ;9.50 ting, 55c to 60 ; op , bouta25irthbaogue, Country TIpperary, ireland, Who7e; vbi tlug, 55e tco 60e;, opium, about É-7. 25 ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET. a mlgrateti to Amnaiot lu 1818 or 1849, andi mosi lj57.50; quinine, $3.75; morph[a, $3.40 to JaN E 20. probab tsettie r la Ne Jersey. le 18 asaeD

eompanied by his sister, Catherine Purcel].$3.51; castor cil, 10O; e-lac,42cta 45c. As bigh as 6o bas buse paid by exportera AnyInformation concerning him ll be gratr-GnocEaalEs.-Speaking generally a good within the past fw dayas, as cattle awere fuli received by his brother, MICEA14Lbusine is bing doue l tasoperalia stearce sud tiey lad space engaged on l re UKCELL No 10 ,ranm s ot relPoint St. 3d'harles, ÎMontreai. Boston .Pitot anti Iriehlî-O . = been nt':prlllxi rJnrpana, 01i wbcl steamers. Tire En,îIah market, sccordlng Worrlc, plgme copy. 4

June22, '81
NEW ADVE MEN

PREIUMBOOKS ~

The Subscribers request the attenio00TRUSTRES of the Roman Catholî tSchoole. Directors orColleges, Conve 8ra
lie Institutions and Cathechism Csse . Cahe
complete assortmnent of Catholic Boor, to the,,
for Premiums, at iPrices from TENK awards.iNT8

CATHOLIC SERTESpo
XIUM BOOKs.

]BeauttiruIly nounad-in Imiita -
Full Gilt Sides ati d

The want of presentable books as hmiums, at a moderate price, bas bfeit that ve have made up this Une OfBound Books ex»ressly for the
SEASON, and we are now in
supply good( and usefut books at Il
figure.

FIS tSERIES loe ofcover ine- Ilcaatalnîng books sultable ý %by Mgr. De Seguru........r C.iI.dre
SECOND SERIES, s .........loinches, containing Lives Of Eul.

Sants..... ................
THIED SERIEP, size of cover.l 4 ....

Tales.......ga es..............trsa
FOURTH SItIES, size or

Inches, cOntaining The Two HrctThe Young Flower Malker, etc.. ,
SIXT H SERIES, size of coverg x -co n .aIa e eot rva, rThe De

SIXTH8 SERIEis s f(1e.ý
containing oho t tr r, jtjjtetc,........... . . . . . .

SEVLeNTE SERiES, size Of co
lucb-8. COntainizig M iner's 'hGrifflins Poe ers, The si h.

EIGH TH SERIE3, size or cov*r :, -inches, contai ninLa Comiir
daise. Raie aind Fail of riielrsI Ni
Giles' Lectures and Essays,rli
WVorks, etc.............

NINTH SERiIE,slzeoe COer 3~ tc~containlg Dion and The spyyt, i
range, Alba's Dreain, The Trow'vI anmdThe Cross. etc .-.--..................... 10c

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.

THE CATROLR YOUTIPS Li rr î' A vs1eo nvr. lnb.,bocind la ,int,rcontaining a series of Tales, unl:rvsix voluies....................
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBIRAR

of cuver «V, 'cOl lacý)hes;, iounud Jr111 ileloth. aili. iaekI c'nta iuIng n1 SIcý ()Tales. in teu 'coluines.............
THE FIRESiDE LIBRARY, o uie or

bu x 7 iches,ks boun dui l
or ocowgc.o....................

'HE M A1UDA LENSEEaie'fnr1 x7 cles, cetaiing Fickie r
Lune, ID4uiter Legends, etc.........

UOCIS laneS of the 1b.acredHe,îVatican Cocuncil, etc..........
RIELAND'S LIBRAY contail Ai-

vicet Irish Uiris. Irish Wit aid u.
mnor, etc............... ........

LICE HARSTOM SRIES,
Witch Of Melton HIll, Catheie 'terCe,etc........ ...............

itro SRIES OF BOOKS, nutiing
Blakes and Flanaegans, Caliisrta, Roceand The Abbey, etc...............n

'RF i')NNELS OF GLEr omo
SERIES. conaalain. Tire Martyr,MnyQueen ofSrcotset........

7ATHER FABER'S WORKR. conta e
Ai forJests, Foot of ie Cross, et...i

IFE 0F ST. AUGusTINE SkRIES, to.taininLrAcs ai tire EarI'1Martyr,feof St.Teresa, etc........................1s
OSEMARY SERIES, cointininug Can-

ferlrtedChieftatse, Bertha, Our Layicf Lourdes, etc........................,,,

& J. SADLIER & CC
275 Notre Dame Straet,

MONTREAL.

C -SS, ARSLEY'S,
99 Notre Dame StreE

1S 8TOCR 1ISERE LAIiEEST.

J1S STOCK ES TUE LAEOEST.

111 sTOCR IS THE LARGES
l claimed iby S. CABSLEY'S ,laesnnn I
stock orGenlt Furnishing Goodxs is as a
ie stocks o ail ieer reealsstoresWheIs
'lu.uvel>lu thaese goods la ie c]iy cobind.

UliNDERWEA'

CARSLE 'S Ltock of 3fen.s summeirlfl
vear at ihe commencement of thae seasot
so large that It as thouglht a largc quaB'
would have to bp carried over utll ne 
on; but et the rate these goods have esl
ng the last few weeks they vil[ verysw0
e sold.

EEAD E! EAD!! BEAID!I

i White Shirts, fromi.............5e
on socks. from....... ............ 5c
n Colars. fr.n........................... si
n Cuirs, fron......... ..........fle
rk Bows, from ..... ...................... 5
s lk Tic es, from .......................... st
g lk Scarfs, from ............... .... 12e

e-up Scarra, from ........... ,..........lIc
te Pocket Handkerchiefs, ready hem.
ed, sm all size............................
arge Bize................................
s eraces, from................c.... .
r birte, from ... ........................ .
s Fancy Striped Cotton Socks..........

L ARSLE~Y
MONTRDAL.

STORE KEPT OPEN ON

TURDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK.

, J. L. LEPROHON
OFFICE AND REBIDENCE:

l ST. ANTOINE STREET.
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